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Members of Constituent Assembly Defy Govemment
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SCENES FROM THE HALIFAX DISASTERSocial Revolutionists Refuse to\ 
Submit to Lenine and Trot-\ 
zky; Ukrainians Remain in Al
liance With Cossacks Againstl 
Bolsheviki

But, apart
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By Courier Leased Wire.

Petrograd, Friday, Dec. 21.—M. Tchernoff, former 
minister of agriculture and Mme. Catherine Breshkovs- 
kaya and other Social Revolutionist members of the Con
stituent Assembly, have proclaimed their determination 
not to submit to Premier Lenine and Foreign Minister 
Trotzky, but to convene the assembly and to endeavor i 
through it to carry out a program of peace and land free- 

' dom. »

|t*. Harvey Û
il

Alderman of Quebec City 
Would Unite Quebec and 

Maritime Provinces

NEW CONFEDERATION

Proposal That Quebec With
draw From Dominion 
Not Taken Seriously

1Optlelai. PhoM 1476 
t. Open Tuesday and 
nge. j i

jL ‘ Xi■ :
: m

Wanted t
m ■ ■ ‘ - -%m ■The total number of members elected to the Consti

tuent Assembly is now 368, but only 48 of these have bfeen 
registered as members by the Bolsheviki.

\ PEASANTS’ CONGRESS DIVIDED 
London, Dec. 22.—The meagre news reports from 

Petrograd indicate a serious division in the Peasants’ 
Congress, which has been in session'for a fortnight in 
Petrograd. The right wing, led by M. Tchernoff, insists I 
that all power shall be given to the Constituent Assembly, I 
which will decide upon peace, the land question and other 
reforms, while the left is dominated by the Soldiers’ and 
Workmen’s Delegates. The lattpr take the position that 
the Soldiers’ and Workmen’s Delegates should be given 
attempts heaMMm#aeite4iave -ieSe^^e left wmg
authority above that of the Constituent Assembly.' All 
has a slight majority._______________ _______ ____
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mmi Ml, By Courier Leased Wire
Quebec. Dec. 22.—Alderman Eu

gene Dussalt, who .took such an ac
tive part to the anti-conscription de
monstrations here last summer, gara 
notice at the meeting of the city- 
council last night of a motion to 
petition the Quebec Legislature- to 
form a -new confederation between 

Province of Quebec and the 
Maritime provinces. Mayor Lavi- 
gueur, Alderman Collier and Alder
man Fiset endeavored to induce tiro 
youthful member of the council to 
Withdraw his motion, tf<ti he refused 
to d
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“Mr Francoeur, member for Lot1 
biniere, in the Legislative Assembly, 
has given notice of his to^htion to 
propose that Quebec should déclara 
its readtoess to secede from the 
federation if. in the opinion of the 
other provinces, this pro'!n^roL.eJT 
obstacle to the union and Process 
and development of Canada. Such
S*££SVf- “Esrffii
Sid'otherT»,” iwmw m««‘

be depended upon to treat it accoro

Montreal, Dec. Wl-

in the Union Government, and Jro

r,uzr“rrjï*vi‘^«»

was an outstanding Aghreduringthe 
campaign, and will not be a negllg 
ible figure in the future, is beat in 
his old place as leader of the Oppos
ition . ”
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mês for “New Idea’* 
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Ofificers of the Baltic fleet h?'-e i 

protesting 
which - VICTORY LOAN 1 

PRIZE ESSAYS - 
IN THE COUNTY

iI resolutionadopted a
against the latest reform 
niaces the supreme- command of 
the fleet in the hands of the elected 
sailors and makes all posts elective.
The resolution of the prient de
clares that the reform, ii carried 
out. will paralyze the ileet and pre
vent peace on a democratic basis, 
because if impotent Russia peace 
will be dictated by the imperialists 
of the enemy.

Bolsheviki Rule Failing.
Opposition by the Ukrainians and 

the followers of General Kaledines 
to the Bolsheviki movement, to
gether- with an unconfirmed repor The victory Loan essay competi-1
pefcethpera^osTunothatoereBoClshevikr-tion among pupils of the public 
delegates, continue to overshadow schoolk of the county for prizes I 
military operations in the European amounting to twenty-five dollars, of-1 

dtilini e a- {ej.ed by Mesgra, Hope and A. K. I
Bunnell, who organized the Victory I 

Loan campaign for tills county, re- | 
suited as given below. For each of I 
the five grades from the second form I 
to the senior fourth, three prizes of I 
$2.50, $1.50 and $1 respectively are 

ded. About 280 pupils, repre
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Excellent Results From the 

Rural Pupils—The 
Prize Winners
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Start
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The report that a 
has been formed between the 

Don Cossacks
mwar.

Mance
Ukrainians and the

credence to another rumor that 
the Ukrainian Rada has - definitely 
notified the Bolsheviki commission
ers that it will not reconsider its 
ktion in aiding the Kaledines iEorce^

The German attacks m Alsace have awar 
heen repulsed, according to the senting every municipality in
French war office. The chief of these county, contributed essays,
attacks at 'kartmans-Weilerkopf took quently the competition was keen.

Germans into the first line French Naturally most of them followed 
h Hut tn the engagement that more or less closely the lines of the 

toey were driven out with literature of the campaign, but here henvvTos^B At other points along and there a good deal of originality 
thP French front, artillery activity was shown, and, needless to say. 
ins been intermittent, except at may schools that are not represented 
raurieres wood-in.the Campagne re- m the prize list, did good work.

ptiKifis has again been shell- while the competition no doubt as- 
“V^ rprmans In Flanders the siated in promoting the campaign for 
^ L war offlce reports artillery the loan, it also proved a valuable 
activity, though less intense because exercise in practical composition for

^L10g- ----- ---------— The following is the award of
prizes:—

Senior Fourth—1, Ernest Buck,
No. 5 S. Dumfries; 2, Florence Mc- 
Arter, Burford, P.S.; 3, Mary Sulli- 
va®, Cainsville.

Junior Fourth—1, Agues Morton,
Glenmorrls: 2. Nancy ^skcw, Grand- < 
view; 3, Myrtle Clement, No. 1 A.
Brantford.

Senior Third—1, Madeleine Mar
tin Burford P.S.; 2. Dorothy Brtng- 
loe’, Paris P.S.; 3, James Macaulay,
Gledmorris. - \ " • — » .

JU11G°randview; 2< Jean8 Edmond- fySTfvr1çjf|aen,g RfallCh Of PâtfîOtlÇ F U tl d
Association Demanded Proof That 
Soldiers’ Wives Had Been Intimated

s
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ly: Forèman, ' ‘*v 
irier Office

gives
"

i. Ji■ -'Y Laborltee Kicking
of °the Allied0 Trades '^d lAtbor As-

pessimistic regarding the future of 
the recently formed Independent La
bor Party, owing to the lack of sun- 
port it had received so 5aLi in
Labor movement. He stated that in 
spite of the gas and hot air which 
was “shot oft" at the Trades and 
Labor Congress he thought front 
present indications the day waastlU 
very far distant when Labor would 

53 be represented on the floor of t 
House of Commons. That such * 
state of things existed was to the 
everlasting shame of organ*1®* to' 
bor. He thought It a "crying shame 
that throughout Canada during the 
last election, labor had not been able 
to send a stogie man to parliament.
ed that he “was never km>wn to toll 
a He.” Mr. Spence did not tnine 
that the custodian of the council 
chamber was entitled “to have wrap
ped about hi» majestic figure tne 
mantle of George Washington,, hut 
expressed, the belief that he would 

at home with that of certain 
ver-
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OF CANADIAN NOItTflt 
LAND REGULATIONS , 
ad of a family, or any male 
i old, who was at the com- 
f the present war, and nae 
ed to be a British subject 
of an allied or neutral coun- 

arter-section or 
in Manitoba, 

must .

t

another view of memvioND frintinq co-a. b uiloino,
Thia eIa-t wa9 alt bated on OJd Campbell road and when it collapsed 30 girls and severalmen lost their lives, 

wty inrtdS^a number of soldiers, are already beginning the seemingly hopeless tnsj of shifting 
sonie of the debris in an effort to find the bodies.

mestead a qu 
ninion Land 
or Alberta. Applicant 

lerson at Dominion Lands 
b-Agency for District. Entry 
y be made on certain condl- 
i—Six months residence upos 
>n of land in each of three

Idown her face” had com4 into his 
etfice and claimed that she had been 
told in the office of the patriotic 
fund, that if she did not vote for Mr.
Cockshutt that - her patriotic (allow
ance would be cut off.

The true cjrcu matancas. said Mr.
Spence, were these: the woman had 
been refused her regular check when 
it came due, by Secretary Thompson, 
acting under Instructions from the 
executive, until such.tlm'e as certain 
conditions were remedied. The lady, 
doubtless angered at the refusal, had 
expressed her intention before leav- be more
ing the office, of interviewing Mayor bibllcal characters not noted for 
Rowlby and having- him take up the '^c^y
matter. Mayor Bowlby,, pointed out Mr .

I _ _. _ . _ .__. . % Mr. Spence explained that it was spence, by virtue ot bis office as
I . Ex-Mayor John Spence explained (tue fke public of Brantford to know Mayor of the city, was a member of 

' 1*1® situation since ite development. tbat in tbe administration of the1 the executive of the patriotic fund, 
.he statement had heon made on lunds poUtiC!, and religion w-ere not but since the inception of the fund, 
election aifhrl. considered. The slur and slander. althOUgh he received a notice of
the Liberal Club tha* that had been made before a large every meeting, had not attended one.
ore had been e*er^d tn soldiers j,ubuc gathering, by a (man occupy- jf the fund were not properly admliv 
w ves to vote for W^ E Oock?hutt » nosltian as did His Wor- istered; Mayer Bowlby should know

S« “«.t, 'The eneutne M «MUm W ““ ““l le ™ M*
came from the office i the patriotic Bowlby asking him ®‘thef to CtUeh,g du“esT w ft alsofUndt Z^durinrthetk Ccol ^tomenU H^had'repUed through members. He assure! thpm that
l<,UentHdyJthMr sXf had sato the 6pressB butnot satisfactory, and politics nor religion mo factor»
'thatV woman "with teîrs streaming had evaded the issue. He had claim- (Continued on page t re® - j

retiaction from Mayor Bowlby. 
The Factories Patriotic League 
nave eight representatives on 
the executive of the fund, and 
tile resolution expressed the be
lief and conviction of the league 
that politics was not a factor in 
tile work of the fund Such be
ing the case, the league desired 
Mayor Bowlby publicly to give 
evidence to the contrary, if sueh 
Is In his possession or to pub
licly state that he did not Infer 
that the officials of the fund had 
stooped to Intimidation during 
the election, nor had used their 
office toward the furtherance of 
the cause of any candidate.

■Eero ,we ism
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CORNER
districts a homesteader may 
Kljoining quarter-section as 
l’rice $3.00 per acre. Duties 
months in each of three 

irning homestead patent and 
cres extra. May obtain pre- 
it as soon as homestead pat- 
i conditions.
ter obtaining homestead pat- 
mnot secure a pre-emption, 
purchased homestead in cer- 
. Price $3.00 per acre.* Must 
mths in each of 
cres and erect a

i 1
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\The first requirement of a good ad
is a good product. ». with

Candor counts. Copy written witn 
reservations kills confidence, 

salesman is the only man Who 
cheerful 100 per cent, of

v,-î
1

thre*'years, 
house wprth

f „
entries may count time or 
s farm labourers in Canada 
as residence dutie, under 

dons. A: '
liulon Lands are adverbial 1 
entry, returned soldtorSjWbo 

overseas and have been Jion- 
lurged, receive on» day prtor- 
ug for entry at locil Aeeut’a 
not Sub-Agency), olscaarge 
be presented tout^ènt. i
ty Minister of the^sterior. 
thorled publlcatlae of tbH 
: wm not be paid <er.

mental 
The 

has to be 
the time.

\ son, 
son.
Pleasant.

Second—1. Dorothy Meadows, Mt. 
Vernon : 2. Gwennyth Pryce, Grand
view; 3, David Armstrong, Paris 
P.S. ’

bulletinWEATHER 1
Deci Toronto,

22.—The weather 
vCRY FEW Trtuk* 1 has turned much 

a,he /xt, uao a colder in Ontario 
-rteVRE PAriTCD.j and Quebec, while 
except 1WÇ 1 ln the Western
AovEPTlbwlb blbNb 1 
AVOMG, TrtC 
;)oAD5r— ■7*58

1

at their meeting held in the pub
lic library last night A deputa- 
,.op from the executive of the 
tond «Waited on the league »«1 
explained the situation since the 
unqualified charge was made by 
His Worship, on Monuay nighty 
A. strong resolution was 
expressing approval 01 
course of action toms far pur
sued by the members of the exe
cutive In seeking to secure «

complete endorsation of- the 
■ president and

<arl re-

LEAVE FROM FRONT
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Marsh 

n-eceived word from Bramshott camp 
in England, of the arrival of their 
son Irvin, on six weeks’ leave of ab
sence from the trenches. Pte. Marsh 
has seen 14 months active service In 
Franco, going over in the first draft 
from the 125th battalioh, and has| 
30 far escaped without a scratch. |

Get Christmas Club Bag at Coles 1 
ghoe Co., 122 Colborne etret. I

have
action of |hehas been very litt- 

tle change in tem
perature.

Forecasts.
and cold 
Sunday—

secretary . thus ^ 
guiding the sweeping state
ment made by Mayor Bowlby on 
élMéion night when he alleged 
wholesale corruption In the 
ministration of the patriotic, 
fund, to a large gathering to the 
Liberal club rooms, was given 
by the factories patriotic league

tier Cas Supply You 
With

S LAKE BRAND
:land cement 
anufactured by 
iRIO PORTLAND 
r COMPANY, Ltd. 
Office . Brantford

\ik
Fair 

to-day.
Some local snow 
flurries, but gen
erally fair, sta
tionary or a little 
higher 

ture.
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Total .....................
Majority for Chi

Delhi........................
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Total...
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Port Rowan............... ■
Majority tor Chi

No. 1 . ..........................
No. 2..............................

-Total .. • - 
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Total ..................
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List of vecial Prize 

at Poultry Show- 
■ Simcoe Nev

Write Simcoe Agei 
811, or phone 356-3 »l 
regarding delivery or 
ttons, news items or i 
ments.

******
The following items t 

for insertion y®*Jerf®y: 
Perhaps They’lll. 

From all accounts ti
Ians will have to build i 
tor Thornley Chad-wicS 
Bbys" Band, in an ong 
thè Christmae concert 
••brought down the-ho: 
•4v<e the usual pressât 

., cantata, candies anu ©
1 kiddles and other nu

varied program, "he 
1 lection will go to the 

The Methodist school 
Hie scene of a similar I 

visit from
James’ always divide® 
the Santa Claus entert 
the Christmas collection 
Siek Children’!# Hosplt 
and the Childrens Aid 
Last night’s collection
320.

Some Record 
Six of the seven sc;

Of Detroit. 1 
in the Uni 

force. The j 
The mother o

Clintçhie, 
for overseas 
peditionary 
young, 
was formerly Misss • 
Windham, sister of 
of that township. _ « 
the ’’genus homo aie 
farther north, is not

I
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Mrs. W. L. Hutton sailed for Eng- Kitchener club to pay for the auto
land this week to join her husband, mobile which was presented to the 
Major W. L. Hutton. soldiers some time ago by them, and

leaving a substantial balance for the 
Mrs. A. K. Bunnell was a visitor wounded as well. The beautiful war 

in Toronto recently, the guest of her bride, with her exquisite trosseau, 
son. Mr. Arthur Bunnell. was won by Mrs. Vanstone,. Char-

—<*>— j lotte street, while the dainty maid
Mr. Stanley Montgomery of Win-!of honor was won by Mrs. Angus, 

nipeg is spending the Christmas holi- | Nelson street. The bridegroom and 
days at his home. 204 Nelson street. ! Sergeant O’Leary, which were dis- 

——<4x—
Miss Manchester, of Buffalo, 

spending the Yuletide season in the 
city the guest of Miss Goold, Church 
street.
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W'posed of on Monday night, brought 
is in the sum of $48. This organization 

nd their big sisters We Would Suggest a Visit tq. This Store:

of little girls
are to be congratulated on the 
splendid work they have done. Since 
the wav commenced, they have made 

Miss Stephanie Jones is home from Over $900 for the soldiers of Brant- 
Waterloo, spending the Christmas ! ford . 
vacation at the parental home,
Chestnut Avenue.

f

W: -t kl■’V
The following from The Record- 

! Herald refers to a little Chicago 
hoy: Billie Remien, son of Mr. and 

■Mrs. W. H. Remien of -628-Addison 
street, is more than ambidextrous. 
He not only knits with both hands, 
but can pen verses to accompany his 
gifts for soldiers. He admits he’s 
a boy and is proud, too, that he is 
the youngest member of the St. 
Elizabeth’s Business Women’s Home 
Auxiliary of the Red Cross. Billie 
has just finished knitting a sweater 
for a soldier. Accompanying it are 
his verses, as follows:.

i nu v:»j
—<$>—

The Misses Dagmar and Valerie 
Jones of Toronto, will spend Christ
mas in the city, the guests of their 
aupt, Mrs. C. C. Fairchild, Brant 
Avenue.

jpB

Furs Make Useful and Serviceable Xhias Gifts
FURS FOR MOTHER SISTER OR WIFE

Children’s Furs

Ss.

II ré

iDr. and Mrs. Gordon Hanna ave 
spending the Christmas, season in 
Ottawa and vicinity, ‘ the guests of 
Mrs. Hanna’s parents.

K%IV-

Mi. Waiter Bodily will spend 
Xmhs in the city with 'his parent, -, .
Mr. and Mrs. XV. C. Boddy. coming OhirSoMiftr Man, Im just a kid, 
up from Dumlas the first of the Uut>l knit this sweater, honest I did. 
week Mv name is Bill. Im six years old.

Put it’on and don’t be cold.

|■i
|T|'

■—<£■—- , ,»■:,
Lieut. W. .M . ILyerson of Exhibi-! ,, '1 .. . ..

■lion Camp, Toronto, is spending “y mother taught
Christmas at the parental home. a™ 3Ute 11 Wl1 ,tl^: _

__r And when you wear it in old France
Mrs. Robert K. Duncan a„d Miss Juf ?oot the Gémans in the pants. 

Elspeth Duncan are in the city from 
Toronto, and will spend the Christ
mas season with Mrs. M. H. Rob
ertson, Lome Crescent.

tit

kme how to knit,
-I

White Thibet Setts, stole and muff at .....
Odd White Thibet Muffs, at...............................
White Kit tigly Setts, at ..
Taupe Kit Conly Setts, at .. .............

.........$12.50, $11.50 and $7.50
........... $7.50, $5.00 and $2.50
............$12.50, $7.50 and $6.50
. 1.................... $11.50 and $6.50

The important appointment of 
leading soprano soloist vat Zion Pres
byterian Church, Brantford, has 
been given to Miss E. Marie Under
hill. a recent and brilliant graduate 
of the Toronto, Conservatory of 

pppil. of -Miss Jean Wil
liams . Miss" Underhill has also been 
appointed as teacher of singing at 
the Brantford’ Academy.—Toronto 
Saturday Night. Miss Underhill will 
sing at both services in Zion church 
to-morrow. •

>'ft

r v > • • •♦

àMrs. J. J. Hurley and Mr. Harvev 
XVgtt, Secretary of the Patriotic 
L'bAgue will attend, by special invi
tation, the X mas tree given by the 
Women’s Patriotic League and Kith 
and Kiln Societies of Paris, to-night. 
Mr. Ilairvey Watt acting as chair
man during the evening.

Music and {Furs for Ladies’ and Misses Odd Muffs!"

Red Fox Sett, large animal "stole and Ûî^70 CA 
pillow muff, at . .................6«OU

Taupe Lynx Sett, animal boa,'ball muff ETA
at............. .....................y.,.,.:,,,....;......................iboJ.oU

Sable Sett, dropped skins, stole and melon Û»ntZ A A 
muff, at ....... . ie>*UU
Natural Lyniç ^ett^ anginal stoto^ball ^O p? AA
muff, at . .. hp;.. . v................ tj)oO»VV

Black Coon ^tyanimar'stpJ^;;pillow (j»rn nn
muff ; at ... ................................tPpVoUU
Black Wolf Sett,.animaLstole,-ball muff PA
at................... '■mmmmmm.......................... tboo.DU

Muskrat Muff, ball shape, dark skins, 
special at ................................ ..................... $18.50
Black Wolf Muff, ball shape, special AA
at .................................... ...............$4D.UU

Mr. Franlc Conveiy, formerly an 
cmplov? of The Oouifer. recentlv of. Pearl Steinboff, L.T.C.M., a 
Detroit, is spending Xmas in town ' young contralto possessed'Of a voice 
•he guest of his parents. Mr. and 1 of unusually fine texture, gave 
Mrs. T. E. Convery. “Frank" ha? ! graduating recital 'at ithrerConserva- 
deetded to join the Cmadian Flying tory of Music 'on 'Déc'. 5th. which. 
Corps and has passed his examin- i-evealed her as a young artiste of 
ation in Toronto. | rare promise. She is a pupil of .the

—' | well-known vocal instructor, M. M.
A very successful ‘ Dolls of the, Stevenson. She was assisted by 

Allies’’ bazaar was held by- the • Marjory E. Jones, a pleasing young" 
Kitchener club, in the Great War j violinist and a pupil of Mr. Blach-; 
Veterans’ Home las': Saturday af- ford. The above extract from the, 
fernoop and evening, lr-.rge crowds j Toronto Saturday Night refers to 
attending, and the very satisfactory Miss Marjory Jones of this city, 
sum of $300 was ' ealized for Brant-1 
ford’s wounded soldiers, enabling the

<

a

Black Manchurian Wolf Muff, pillow 
shape, at ... ................................................. ..
Mink Muff, pillow style ; at $85.00,
$75.00 and ...................................................

These are exceptional values and 
are worth 25% more

•1v.

A»
?■ i

inContinued on page three ■-T ...
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m Handkerchiefs for XmasGifts for Men
Mens’ Sox in dther wool hr silk : 

i v?’-- atM -wool mixtures, $K28 vDC
#1S’ Silk Ties ........ : .. : : aï/)0 to 25
Mens’ Pure Linen Handkerchiefs <)r 
pltin or initial, 50c, 40c, 30c, 2&c.. . ZDC 
Mens’ Suspenders, good strong, QPn
make, 50c and ..........................vî A ,. OOC
Mens’ Mocha Gloves, all sizesk'; E?A
$5.00, $4.00 to, pair........... ..... „ «pl..OV .
Mens’ Underwear in all the best makes ; st
shirts and drawers to match,, /
$2.50 to, per garment ......... .. DUC M' ’
Mens’ Umbrellas, steeLrod, (t i Oft ' 
choice range of handles, $8.50 to «h-Letiel 
Mens’ Heavy Grey Wool Working 
Sox; at 40c, 50c, 60 and ...

&Special. 
Showing of 1 
Ladies’ Silk

bi$£/U»Âr ,:r>A\
Thousands of dainty Pure Linen Handker
chiefs in plain, others embroider^ oq^fpr 
and initial ; some laceftrimmed, 3 and 6 in 
pretty Christmas box ; at $3.00 
$2.50, $2.00, $1,50, $1.25 to', per box i DC

- —i •■

l ^-■'"24
i-K kémÆ Waists for 

Xmas Dainty Neckwearu
w

$ I Christmas neck 
wear, in crepe, fiet, 
washable satin; a 
variety of styles, 
and comes in fancy 
gift box; at $3.50,

, / $2.50, 7tr „
$2.00 to ... « wt

IJust to hand, an
other shipment of 
ladies waists in | ^
Georgette Crepe, Çrepe de Chine and 
stripe Habiuta ; hundreds of pretty 
styles to choose from and they come 
in elegant range of color- IQ
ings, etc., at $8, $7, $5 to.. «PtieJLl/

FRESH .•I à ft.= /m V

LÜ <im. yWïgMM

75c ^msmlà . . . :*i . .

± kT[•hi;

Parasols for Xmas Linens foi XmasGifts For the Boy--- 
the Kind He Likes

Ladies Parasols, silk and wool tops, steel 
rods, natural wood handles ; trimmed with*r 
gilt or silver; variety of/styles to choose 
from; also suit case parasols;- d>-| Off 
prices $8.00, $7.00, $6.00' to . .' tPl.ZD

a Bath Towels at $1-50 Each
■it Tuhkish Bath Mats, in blue, pink, and 

white and red ; special at $2.25 
and, each

Daintily made 
Nicely Packed 
Creamy, Tasty

Boys’ Ties...........

Boys’ Mocha Gloves ....... $1.50 and $1.00

$1.00, 75c, 50c 35c

.... . 75c, 50c and 25c $1.50X

Blister Brown Umbrellas for 
Children’s School Wear

We are show
ing some very 
smart Umbrel
las, the Buster 
Brown style ; 
for children’s 
school wear at

«'Sir--

Embro. Pillow Cases $1.50 Pr, r_
-'-v. iiyî’ine Ê'hihrh.- r Pillow ■ Cases, hemstitched;

-■ with : fine embro. patterns, at Ef A
•% pair ...................... y ... «Pl.DU

Initialed Pillow Cases $1.8$ fir
Initialed Pillow Cases, Avith fancy embro,

. ydesigns, all initials in stock, 1 ' WR» 
spècial-,lat pair........... ......... . «P.L tOt)

H Boys’ Wool Gloves

I, Boys’ Handkerchiefs .... 25c, 20c 15c to 5c

» Boys’ Stocking, plain or heavy ribb, AA 
I $1.25, $1.00, 75c to ............................Z«/t

A
*• - •

What can you send to a 
; friend that will be so ac- 
; ceptable just now? Put up 
; in all weights, in the finest 

flavors, and at varying pri- 
| ces. Come in and pick out 

a box. or get a pound or 
J two. They are pure.
ii. We have a complete assort

ment of Caramels, Cocoa- 
Ei.: nut Crisp. Peanut Brittle, 
7 and all other pan candies. 
5 Fresh from the • candy- 

room daily. You can’t go 
wrong.

m
S

hBoys’ Mufflers, plain or knitted ; 
« $1.10, $1.00, and .... 75c Si• v ••♦>
j r r.n

• • ! fi* • m:*Z’IPBoys’ Suspenders.........
ffiL Turkish Towels, Extra Value 

at 49c Each
Fancy White Turkish Towels, in blue, -pîhk, 
and gold stripes, 22x44 size ;
Special, each i:..................... ..

hi - !i

$1.25 • J

Silks for Xmas
Habitua Silk, 36 in. wide, a washablé silk, 
for waists or underwear, at $1.50, tA.. 
$1.25, $1.00 to........................ DvC
Black Duchess Satin, worth 
to-day $2.00 ; Special ...
Silk Crepe de Chine, 40 in. wide ; -| ffP 
black ànd colors ; special ... <P J.e • D

r fjr rt-.j > <•». rV•)*;’
Satin Stripe Habitua Silks, -36 in. wide ; -ele
gant range of designs and colored* 1 pr rt'v 
ing; regular $2.00; Special X .J1

i! r

Gloves for Xmasn -■

49 c; ■

Ladies Heavy Weight Silk Glov
es, in grey, white, black ; $1.65 
Washable Cape Gloves, in tan 
and putty ; all sizes; spê^uLa^
Best quality French Kid Gloves ; ‘in grey, , .
tan, white and black, at $2.75s
$2.50, $2.25, $2.00 and ,___ ;.
Ladies Wool Gloves, in white » 
grey and black ; all sizes^75c to .

• i

$1.25
’t*. _ L_____

Huck Towels at 59c Pair;■■

iFine White Huck Towels, blue or pink, 
.fancy borders, large size; special 4 t _ J 
at, pair......... .......................................4kDV {

m. , $1.50 •
• • 1 - ■< - $2.75■s

Cs Fancy Huck Towels 45c Pair
White Huck Towels, with fancy Damask r/yy 
ends, finished with hemstitch ; KQtf» X/A 
special at pair............................ .. De/C

: $1.75! ’

,50c
aaid’l .)

Store Open Evenings Until Christmasi Russell’s
U«TE»3 "

k| ' r ..................... .■( "ii. 'i. 'u i.ima i»,.,?: :v :■ ; ssss,...,::,1,.,!!,', ............ .. ............. '■ =

I I'J.M. YOUNG & COMPANY110-112 Colborne St.
PHONG 179. y)
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tîôn with her païen ta, Mr. and an^ we believe the flnahciat aspect 
Mrs. W. R. MeKnignt, at Windham. 0f ^he venture is not embarrassing.

. ■ Odd Ends of • News. V ^ _..iB hnvp been received fromThe installation of electric lights ^ ® ... women’s Institute and 
the registry office was completed1^ the Lynville women s

-ywterday. from nre Mmcoe
With all the thawing there are The nuhtished a list

still a few piles ol Snow almost four One year ago ® Tv,rouKh 1feet high about tUn. of the Wardens of Norfplk -Through
A'bout the best -Laurierite can- the courtesy of Town Clerk W. _ I

vassing argument that \we have McCall, we are able to give o I
heard of was that of the fellow who ers to-day a list of the names 0 
told some soldiers’ wives that unless municipal heads of,the county tow , i 
they voted for Wallace their pa- since jt-attained Us status of «town. i 
triotic money would cease. The For many years, the chief magistrate , 
author Of this was a clever fellow. was Known as “The Town Reeve, I 

The local butchers ha^e an un- it:.was not until 1879 that the title I 
usually good Christmas stall of “Mayor" appeared. I
meat. Fowl are apparently scarce. (The asterisk Indicates those still J 
Turkeys are selling at 40-c and some livjng ) !
fit the larger bifds run up to $12 The Town Reeves
or >14. Some of us have seen / jr51-52__Nathan C...Ford.
yearling steers sold for less. fg63__Duncan Clark.

When one hears all this cry albout mg 5.5-6_-J. G. Wilson.
how scarce farm help was laqt 1SÏ7 .-..m. Walsh
summer, he is reminded „of the day __WUHam Wallace.and a half Turnkey Melnally spent î! = »Z>„niiîa Walsh '
telephoning about the countryside fi4 Q williamv M' Wilson.
to find harvest employment for ^ 6^4—Williams ^
couple of clerks from Toronto wnn.m Wilson
came out to work in their vacationon the farm. 1867—DaW TMale

Municipal Matte s 1868-73—John Wilson, M.D.
The township political caucuses -1874—R. T. Livings 

are, now preparing the slate for the 1875—John Scott. 
elections. 1876-78—John Wilson, M.D.

There was a Reform meeting in I *
Windham Thursday evening, we be- IS7.9—John Wilson. M . .
lieve, and the Conservatives will] 1880.-81—R- T. Livlngst . 
meet next Tuesday. 1882 (a)—Aoutlla Walsh, -(b) a

Cttarlotteville Liberals met at]John Wilson, M.D. t
Walsh last night. We have not yet] 1883—John Wilson. M.D. I
heard of any movement to oust] 1884—William Wallace. [
County Councillors on account of the 185-87—James Hays m . ■ r
adoption of the good roads project. 1888-90 Geo. H. , .. I

The Boys 1891-92—”J. Lome Campbell. j
We commend our delivery staff to] 1893-94—*Ale*' |

such of ous customers as have had a 1895-96—*T- R- > [
faithful and satlsfaitory service 1897-98—Edgerton Tisdale. I
from the boys during the past year 1899-00—"Win. Sutton f

The tittle fellows 'have had their 1901-02—*R. 6. McGill, 
discouragements betimes like the 1903-04—*Chas. A. Austin, 
rest of US'—aud by the way,—a copy | 1905-06—*Robt. E. Gunton.
of The Courier as a Christmas gife 
to absent ones, is a daily reminder 
of the donor for the period covered.

Specials at the Poultry Show 
>30.00 silver challenge cup tor 

best collection, one variety of Wyan
dotte» H. A. Johnson, Simeoe, with | We have no
whites - . of the above list will recall pleasant

$25.00 challenge cup—Best ditto] memories for many of the older citj- 
Orpingtons—Thompson Bros., Pt-1 zens of Simeoe. In the list aboyé ; 
Dover are the names of many men who -

$25 00 Challenge cup—Best ditto, I stood out prominently tu public life 
Barred Rocks Wm. Trtoder, Wood- ] beyond the horizon of the roayor-

ality.

f:

S. G. Read & Son M4
WUh their patron, and the pub. 

lie generally a very Joyous 
Xmas and Prosperous 

flew Year

icxsxixsxtx»x**«»
FOR SALE I

That beautifulN nine-roomed $ 
house with all conveniences. No- J 
242 Darling Street, for sale at, 
a bargain.

For Sale—Good red brick cot
tage, six roomy, electric lights, 
right on the car line, No. 27 

| Webling street.
For Sale—Sixrroomed red 

‘ brick cottage on Elgin street; 
i very large lot
\ For further particulars apply

/

;

The following figures have been- compiled f%bm .the official 
returns given by Sheriff Snider yesterday in his official" declara
tion:

i : '
V

CharlottevUle Township. at
lyallaee. 

* ‘ .57
Charlton.

74
w

No. 38 66 Just a word about our business. We would<advise ^
our customers whether they wish to Wright
chines Pathephones, or the silver-toned Bell or VV right 
nianos’ that they do so at once and save the advance 
in price. We insert copy pf letter just received, dated
Dec. 6, 1917.

No. * 7674 4
44 - >-
47 .

No. 27No. >-
39No. : ; :i'\ 56 61No.

• . •' : 4345 *No. i to *
v S. P. PITCHER & SON i. ,. 37 2 > 369Total . . .

Majority tor Charlton, 13. r Gentlemen:—We have found out after ïoin6 j*°F" 
OughlTinto our business, that we are seiting our goods 
at a price inconsistent with material and labor at «he 
presem'time, and we are fdreed to advance our prices on

thIn1^iewJTfU,the above letter having been received
from our people, we feel we should urge our custom^s 

, »o buy now. Store open evenings until Chnstnias. Come 
in and select one of our beautiful instruments or Sew-
™Bv£ a Home—one of the best of Christmas presents.

43 MARKET STREET ] 
1 Real Estate and Auctioneer : 
E Issuer of Marriage Licensee
|)MR*X*XmX*X»X*X*X*X*X«>!

Houghton Township.
3332No. 4529No. 4457No. 5440No.

176158Total . ....................................
Majority for Wallace, 18. i

Middleton Township.
63No. i ... 

No. 2 ... 
No. i ... 
No. »
No. 5 :...

35 ;;166
44

i. 52 . VS. G. Read & Son W
I Bell phone 7S. 139 Colborne St. Automatic66

» #• '1 e216... 326Total ...........................................
Majority for Charlton, 110.

Townsend Township.
4The

*»'■ Mover .1No. 1 
No. 2 .. 
No. 5 .. 
No. ■ 4 .. 
No. 5 .. 
No. b .. 
No. 7 
No. 8 . .. 
No. 9

18 /{25
33
32 Carting, Teaming 

Storage
28

AÎ’ 78
NOW READY FOR DISTRIBUTION

» 1918 EDITION
Stonhham Handbook of 

Curb, Mining. Oil and Indus
trial Securities

Presenting essential data on more than
EIGHT HUNDRED PROPERTIES 

AND SECURITIES

r 87

Special Piano Hoisting 
Machinery .

69 5... 235Total .... ...................
Majority for Wallace, 400.

South "Walsinghmn Township. !\ >“* 7223No. l 
No. 2 —. 
No. 3 .
No. • 4 . . .

67 Office—124 Dallüog» 
Street 

Phone 885

55
4857

159. ! 57 i
236.. 192Total ... ••••••

Majority for Wallace, 44.
North Walslngham Township. :Phone\ 1907-08—'*H. A. Carter.

1909— * A. T. Sihler.
1910— *Chas. A. Austin.
1911— *A. T. Sihler.
1912— 13—*L. C. Gibson:

"1914-17;—*Geo. Williamson.
doubt that a perusal

urnmniiNo. 1 — • “*
No. 2 >;■ 4038

-1863No. b 
No. * ... ••• 
No. 5 ■■■. • • ■

16. . 70 M3«70

its.. 293Total ... .
Majority tor Chariton.^4.^^

s1
V- THE *.Copies may be obtained from us without charge on request

cms ». sum s m
:8824 «BS0NC0U.CO.No. ï - 

No. 2 .. 
No. i .. 
No. 4 . • 
No. 5 .. 

_ No. 6 .. 
No. 7

69.. 64 til :6470 »• • 8344 house,
$20.00 challenge cup—Best ditto,

White Leghorns. Mrs. yW. B. Tom- 
llnson, Norfolk Heights Farm, Sim- sgR

5644
6546 (ESTABLISHED 1903) 

23f^O PROMOTiaNS^^0’ °nt
7057 41 Broad St., New 

York, N.Y. D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

>-« • .«• coe.498 SOCIAL and 
PERSONAL

348 $20.00 challenge cup—Best ditto, I ' 
White Rocks. A. Widner. Simeoe. [ 

Bronze medal—R. L Reds, colle .- L 
tioh W. C. Everett. -It]$20 00 challenge cup—Best collec-K 
tioh colored Leghorns one variety, fe, 
Chas. Anderson, La alette. i

$10.00 chatlego cup—Best cock,|.
_l,en. cockerel and pullet any variety 1 
Plymouth Rocks. Wm. Tnnder, with |
BftNo*dcup was lifted this year unde.’
S26 Cash^tols6 toraSe Variety.

Collection Anconas, one -variety, 
Ira Scott.

Collection

Totai • • 
Mayrity

i # '
for Wallace, 160. i

Woodhouse Township.
I
It 17260No.

No.
No.

79102\
NOTICE 1 ’

: :is__ u------ y- w l
In the 8uprenr«r,6imrt'of etneriëf j 

Between: James H. Dredge, Plain- j 
tiff, and Albert B. Faulkner and j 
Sarah Ann Faulkner, Defendants. To 
Albert E. Faulkner and Sarah Ann 
Faulkner. You are notified that I 
pursuant to tlje order of His Honour j 
Judge Hardy, dated the 18th day of I 
December, 1917, you are requested ] 
to enter an appearance to this ac- I 
tlon, and file affidavit of. m«tot] 
therewith on or before the 10th a«.y 
of January, A.D., 1918. and thgt imh 
default of your s6 doing, judgment 
may be entered against you Thjs 
action is for tb? recovery of 
$1023.93 said to be dxle on a certain 
mortgage, made by you tp the Plato- 
Uff, and dated the 13th day of May, 
1913, and for the foreclosure o.t j 
lands therein described. • '

Dated this 18th day of December, 
A.D., 1917.

6.7 VUEEtiCESi78 " daughter, who hav® 1

With Mrs. Jonee’ parents, V, ana 
Mrs. German.

6595No.

154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 

v 52 Erie Ave..

283334 pleased to uae ttenu of 
’ personal interest. Flume ||i

Totals.........................
Majority for Wallace, 52.

Simeoe, 276.39.. 107 Robertson and little 
sea-

1A ... 45

lâsSEÇsfSK:
w, L . Roberts. ■ Mr . Alan Robert 

expected on Monday •

109IB 23100- son2a 171102B 4795 • Continued from page two 
Miss Evelyn Secord is spending the.

Christmas holidays In Buffalo, N.Y.

• Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hollinrake 
and family of Toronto, will be Christ-"

visitors at the parental home,

3 . 23104 Gar- ,Campines, John4i, . 16106 son is4L 33 ^Collection Gam«, C. E Hyde. 
Collection Houdans, Geo.

144 C. Paterson-Smythe
andhMro.eVpaterson^8mythe are ex- 
nected in the. city on Monday to 
spend Christmae with Mrb. Paterson- 
Smythe’e parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Roberts, Brant avenue.

Am-
24387i>Total .....................................

Majority for Charlton, 632. be^llectlon Hamiburge, F. 
man.
^Collection Polands, Carl Thomp-1 s0^*,^fa“ve^tr|r city” Iowa, arrived

S°Dollection Bantoms-C- I ]”nded ^isltito * Mrs. Thompson’s
Heaviest bird in show, Thomps ^ Mrg Harry Jamea, 32 Cayuga

BTi:00tsp^iaeis for male bird: 1 Street.
Ancona, Ira ^ettti , . Mr and Mrs. Wright
nompanie, John G*^ ^ Caroline Wright of Aylmer, will
Campine, ^ ^ spend Christmas day in the city, the
Hamburg Geo Merger. guests of Mr. and Mrp.N D- L.
L^orn C Anderson. - Wright, Brant Avenue.
RockrCWmV- Trînder.' . Mr. anf Mrs. Sinr, Veigh and
PnUnd C A. Thompson. Miss Marian Yeigh will spend the
Rhode Island Red, W. C. Everett. chrlgtmaa season in the city, tile 
Wyandotte. H. L. Johnson. guests of Mrs. Hamilton, Waterloo

tvDe in the general show Wm.-Trinder | street.
mMfM

how does Brer. Wallace know? birds in the show. p H [in the city, the guests of Mr. and
Mise Ola O’Conner was the re- ,H® H. Grdff won firsts in Partc]Mrg Bruce Gordon,

clnient of a timely address from co- , - „ Wyandottee, except tor | ■ -w %
owMnvpes at the canning factory wh(Le h. C. Fltton took first- j Mr ^ Mrs. C. Merritt and Miss
and a full dinner set of china, their ^ ’c Everett had the R. Dorothy Merritt were in the city on
token of esteem and good-will her-j W- ^ g c. Black Minoras was In ThurBday- spends the day with Mr
aiding “coming events.’’, . Mr.. Wm. the white and Brow" 6*» Mrs. Julius Waterous, en route

........................... ................... ............... Hurley read the address, and pro^ jQhn ^and was another «omi fw stratford, where they arespend-
ably Messrs. Marks and^ Anderson 1<Jcal exhibitor -and hia birds, ing Christmas.

Write Simeoe Agency, Box had something to do with the a - CoTnlah and Games ”el? ftoer had a
. <ihb-3 all matters rangements.” C. A. Thompson of Aylm , Mrs. E. W. van Allen and.'Miss

In .%$s*j5ss&...... as. i »>«- .ss'SL’a^sa «”«»:«««
“W M..U ... S”"“ «'

weeks’ absence In the .hospital in th0 ,eadjng exhibitor in white leg- Captain Wm. Wallace, Chestnut 
Brantford. Why was she nqt in horna, with Mrs. Tomlinson » form Avenue l8 spending the week-end at
hospital here. The dead will h^e n competitor in the whlt| S.C. the pareBtal home, coming up from

Of a hospital. Ko»,l, ver laced Wyandot tes, and were at ^ and Mrs- c. J. Watt, Mrs
^^e^abo^Tt^Tfavoto per- good second in barred rocks. webling and tittle son, and Mr. an,

of it 8 Pat inpesror Simeoe. was the Mts Gordon Scarfe and children,
“ihflw»?__the present situation youngest exhibitor. - Miss Sadie Scnrfe, and Mr. Reg
cannot be defended: The streets are y George Eatwell, of Simeoe, led in gcarfe will spend Christmas
Continually getting wonse. IT the rose comb anconas. „„„ to Hamilton, the guedts of* Mr. and
CouMlVs 6 1-2 per cent, instalment c. B. Hyde, of Waterford was to Wm. Phlnn.
dZnurCs to hê ^er^’ln January the tr0nt in golden Wed wyandottes 
a0Mtaken up locally, the Council and wa8 jn on some game varieties, 
may feel encouraged In the belief A widner, of Simeoe, had som 
that thoee with money to invest are of the best white rocks, ready* to hack up the home town. Brantford and Paris apparently
Twee per cent, bank - deposits are t ^ to go up against a col-
generally 'backing up communities c<mtainlng so many birds that
elsewhere. £ had led at the big shows. There

Those who have been studying the âQ_e C01Hplalnt about the rough 
question of construction work in received by Norfolk birds at
1918 see no other dHffculty except the j,ands tit the cartage service in 
spiling tbe bonds, _and_a, town ^t Brantford ^ possibly that feature 
purchased so much Victory Loan out aome exhibits from the
bonds will do?*tle88d55Bfilrest * north, as it prevented many of opr 
necessary roadlî”L^!Si ' leading chicken/fanciers from show-

sat,' stM"from Providence tor the Christmas- Miss Yates gave a demonstration 
1 Miss Mae Mrfnally of Toronto ar- of killing, plucking and dressing fowl

t. “"■ISJ-r'S.Æ

“ r”"”r “

New-
38. 175 mas

42 Welington St.Delhi Minorca*, W. C. Ever-I,Majority tor Chariton, 137.
Port Dover. 65 j

’ll

. . 101No. 1 • 
No. à ...

Some twenty-five *a4tes gathered 
in the G.W.V. home op Friday to

«. wi" iSÆ
League and the Women ® 
at this city and county. The Christ
mas tree will be in the Al^?rlea 0 g 
Friday next, December 28th, at 6 
o’clock, and all the soldiers kid
dies will be royally entertained.

(Continued on page 6)

71140

136.. . 241Total... .............................
Majority for Charlton, 10a.

Port Rowan ... ••• ••• ••• •• 
Majority tor Charlton^L^

63. . . 154
i , JONES & HEWITT,

Solicitors for the Plaintiff, 
uan* naaqa aninhaa jq pesnjaJ uaeq

and Miss4
84

No. 91
No.

Already an jawder is ip1 fotce pro
hibiting' the use of grain or food
stuffs, in manufacturing liquors here, 
but this does not apply to beer.

The Government enactment, It is 
undjsrktlood, will after a specified 
time go a considerable distance in 
the direction of complete prohibition 
and Itbe announcement Is awaited 
with great interest. - .

Everything In Footwear at Coles 
Shoe Co.

175144'Total ••• • • » • • »
Majority for Wallace, 32.

Majority for Charlton, 61(1.
7041314

*

FACTORYMEN
NEWS OF NOW1 Contnlued from Page One

in the administration of the fund, 
and Wes positive In his own mind 
that there waa no truth In the state
ments made by Mayor Bowlby . 8u6h 
statements as were alleged regarding 
the cutting off of patriotic checkp if 
.the recipients did not vote for a cer
tain candidate, might have been made 
by over zealous workers fortone of 
the candidates, but not with «e sanc
tion, authority nor knowledge Of the 
patriotic committee.

The Rev. Mr. Woodslde Inquired 
why Mayor Bowlby, bearing the 
plaint Of the soldiers’ wife, had not 
immediately got Into communication 
with the officials of the organization, 
an* cleared tip the mlsuùdergtaôdln*.. 
That would be the logical thing to 
do, ho contended. . .

Peter Noble had investigated the 
. case and had discovered that the 
* threats had actually been made, not 

in the patriotic fund ,office, but by 
». two other women, Working in the liKf 
iû terests of one of the candidates. The 

patriotic league was not concerned 
in any way.

List of vecial Prize Winners 
at Poultry Show—Other 

Simeoe News
s

-

31
? DIED.

HUTTON—-At Pleasant Ridge, on 
Friday, December 2isL ^George . 
Ellwood, infant etm of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Hutton, aged 6 
months, 26 days. The funeral 
will take’place on Sunday at 1.30 
o'clock. Friends and acquaintances 
will please a'ecept this intimation..

com

ments.
' !

!
*•es*»*

following ItWe were too lateThe__
for insertion yesterday:

Perhaps They’ll Bulla.
From allaccouats the Presbyter

ians will have to build a new church 
for Thornley Chadwick with his
Bv,°ya;^^al%Tn<^rtgltt nW
the Christmas concert »<»<■ =
-brought down the-house. There 
was the usual pre^ntation of a 
cantata, candies and^ehts for the

Thp Methodist, school room was

Last night’s collection was
$20.

RÉW & BROWN 
Undertakers

44,16 C°Iba^e44î
1
;'S814-8 

e 459.Phone

-.S
*T.H.&B. Railway -A calble received in the city on 

Mrs. J. L. BAR IMPORT OFare Thursday by Mr. And 
Sutherland, states that their son, 
Lieut. Logan Sutherland, is making 
satisfactory progress towards- re- 

from his recent serious acci-
DALHbWB ynSBBT. 

Both Phones 23.

, AtAutomatio Block Signals)
The Best Route to 

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER,
"VST ÆW™

WASHINGTON, BOSTON, 
CLEVELAND, PITTSBURG 

Through Sleepers—Hamilton to New 
York, Boston; also New York, Bos
ton to Hamilton. - 
H. C. THOMAS, Agent, Phone 110. \
G. C. MARTIN, G. P. A., Hamilton. 

TOYS
■ that will appeal to the children and 

your purse, at J. W. Burgess, 44 
Colbort3 street.

■
I !1mmcovery. 

, dent. H
Mr. and Mrs. .Jack Wilke of _______

îîrYi^ If6 thf wlwk to^kpend Ottawa, Dec! ,*22.—Th‘e Cabinet 
Christmas with Mr. Wilkes’ parents, Council sat till a late hour 'aat ^ • 
Mr and Mrs. George Wflkee, Chat-jnight discussing drastic orders in re-j 
h^rn Street gard to the liquor traffic in Canada.|
hata street. __ From what could be learned the

The Misses Margaret Cockshutt proposed regulation will the lm- 
and Maude Cockshutt have return- porjation of liquor Into Canada.
ed from MacDonald Hell, Guelph, ■ -------------------------------
and are apemding the Christmas. chtMren-a slippers, S#ats. Leg- 
vacation with their parents. 'ColesHhoe Co, 122 Çolborne street.

utile gtogs, BUM)*», Fine Bho», at

H

t

UPHdISTERING
AH kinds ' o£ Upholstering
WUliman & Hollinrake

3„ £
Clintçhle, 6f DeLr0l]T’H«destatos ex-

Windham, ' sister of Mr. Eo* _ 
of that township. Need]66 Vanessa!

is not of the Ward

|t
li

'il

;
R

.

* Mrs. - Gordon Jones and
;the ‘'genus 

larther north, k H :
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Our Clients are advised that 
" although our
MR. J. S. DOWLING

Is a Candidate for Mayor
the business of this firm will be 
carried on,without intemqition 

ot any neglect on our part. 
Some people hold that business 

should not waste theirmen
time in municipal affairs but 
ALD. DOWLING thinks every 
responsible citizen owes a por
tion of his time and ability to 
his home city and also thinks 
to be the CHIEF MAGIS
TRATE of your city is the 
highest reward for services 
faithfully rendered.

BUSINESS AS USUAL

ISMgg&Ct
LIMITED.

86 DALHOUSIE ST.
““Tjag-gtfv-“
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j- vlt RAILWAY BOARD 1
It Vas announced to-daÿH 

p. H. Second would b> 
for the Street Railway CajH

A FRAMED BRICK
Capt. Cornelius ha.- just 

Mrs. Hughes. : ta; from
Place Kith and Kin, a ira ni 
brick similar to those sold 
society to raise funds foil 
turned Soldiers' Home. ■
hung in the home.

CHRISTMAS T K I f :.
The Marlboro Sr. IL-th» 

day School, held their amid 
tree and entertainm 

The superintended 
Iamb, was in the chair, j 
program consisted of soled 
orchestra, vocal and insi 
music,recitals and tableaux 
ars. Miss Middlemiss told ti 
Santa Claus in a very en; 
manner, 
cry was 
a collection taken for Halit 
ers amounted to $13.

mas
night.

A small gift of « 
made to all the sei

*

w. C. T. V. MKT
The monthly meeting d 

C. T.-U. was held at Mrs 
Wheeland’s.
A bible reading by Mrs. R< 

followed by earnest p

Palmerston

was
our Empire, in this hour Cj 
collection for the Y. M C 
sionaries at the front wi 
Three of these are support 
provincial W. C . T. U., 1 
next meeting will be to rai 
nual offering of one dollar 
her to supplÿ soup and l 
for the boys as they leavéj 

A very instructive 1ches.
read showing conditions at 
and the need of these con

CANADIAN CORPS
At a meeting of the Ae: 

Canada a resolution, move 
ended by D. A. Cameron, 
Ponton, and calling upon 
government to give seriou 
ation to the question of d 
a Canadian section of the 
jng Corps, or a Canadian ! 
vice, was adopted. The 
also suggested that the 
government should presei 
Imperial government a 
training planes in Canada t 

of fighting planes for 
the front. Flight Lieut. E 
ton spoke interestingly of 

in England and in T

ron

ences
Major Fisher, R.F.C... 
the work of Colonel Hai 
ritt, who presided, in furt 

of aviation in Can:cause 
curing recruits.

a

t 0

A Mer 
Christmas 

all our 
Friends a 
Patrons 
the wis 

of

JAR
OPTICAL CO

Consulting Optra 
53 Market i 

phone 1393 for ePP*
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FOUR
—

Iof them
m .. . -

Euler, the Laurierlte candidate:
Kitchener ....................
Waterloo ... .............
Wellesley Township .
Elmira..........................
Waterloo Township .
Woolwich Township .

jjçgTHE COURIER ... <»
. . 606 

.. . 357 
. . 547 

. . . 31)
. . 371 

... 469
We Want Your Ba* M-

àrSaturday, Dec. 29, 1917 ..1. jiy . ^

. THE SITUATION.
The news froft Italy is much more 

heartening. General Diaz assumed 
the offensive between the Brenta 
and Piave Rivers and made seven as
saults upon the Teutons. These were 
successful to the extent of regaining 
quite a lot of ground previously lost. 
A few more days and weather con
ditions will also help to bring the 
work of the invaders very much to 
a standstill.

From Great Britain comes thé an
nouncement that it is the general 
feeling that the growing menace of 
the Germans on the Western front 
must be met by increased demands 
on the man power of the Allie?. 
Meanwhile the statement is made 
that arrangements have been com
pleted whereby the Allied forces oa 
the front named, can rush troops to 
any (threatened point without res
triction.

It would seem to be evident that, 
in Russia the Bolshevik! Govern
ment ils about to go the way of the 
Kerensky ditto. The ijkranians are 
reported to have joined the Cossacks 
in opposition to the German peace 
proposals and it is said that Grand 
Duke Nlchplas is once more looming 
up as a powerful figure.

l! k - VF1 The future contains no worry or 
anxiety for the man or. woman who 
deposits a portion of their earnings 

regularly.

. .2389Total . . .
The vote polled- by Euler was 

5,303 and that by his Unionist op
ponent, Weichel , ( former member ), 
2,914, so that the latter lost his

■fcastow

deposit.
After the returns were In Euler, 

during the course of an interview, 
openly Iboasted that his supporters 
liadi “registered their Objection to 
the conscription act.” 
words, that they had proclaimed 
'themselves as favoring the betrayal 
of the Canadian soldiers in the 
trenches and placed themselves on 
record as against any further Cana
dian war effort.

Mr. Weichel, ex-M.P„ seen at the 
same time, said:

•1

Anglican. ^AAAAA3WWVWWWVWWWWWWWS<WVWWWW^VN<WWW The\ST. JUDESV
Rev C K Jenkins, Recto;'

Dec. 2;$rd—*th Sunday in AHvent.
11 a. m. Morning Prayér and Ser

mon . “A War Christmas. ”
3 p.m. Sunday School and ^Bible 

clceses.
7 p.m. Evening Prayer and ser

mon . “The Christmas Message.” 
Luke 7.19.

Christmas carols at evening ser-

The Rector will preach at all ser
vices.

àtrangers made very welcome.

Brant Avenue Methodist ChurchIn other M Loan & Savings Co.SPECIAL CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION
10.00 a.m.—Brotherhoods.
11.00 a.m.—Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick.

Subject: ‘‘Wise Men.”
2.45 p.m.—Sunday School.
7.00 p.m.—Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick.

Subject: ‘'The Unwelcome Guest.” 
MORNING MUSIC, ETC. 

Carols : The First Nowell.
Good King Wenceslas.
Good Christian Men Rejoice.

EVENING SERVICE 
Solo: “Have you any room for Jesus.”

Soloist: Miss Jean McLennan

Brantford38-40 Market St.
Incorporated 1876. Assets $2,500.00.00 ÆS& 

OFFICE—Royal Loan Building.
vice.

of North“Had the electors 
Waterloo a true conception of the 
position in which their representa
tive was placed, and what a firm
stand on all war legislation by their ST. MATTHEW’S LUTHERAN 
member fheant to this riding, I CHURCH, 
would again be their representative. Corner Queen and Wellington1 Sts.

“Failing to grasp this truth they A. A. Quick, B.A.
have voted North Waterloo into 10 a.m.—Sunday School, 
isolation. Service? at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

“As I feel I did my duty for the Mr. S. W. Hirtle of Waterloo Sem- 
riding as a British-Canadian I have inary will preach, 
no regrets. Having done my duty, Christmas service on Thursday 
eyen thought that duty was mis- evening at 7.45 p.m. 
understood toy a majority in North 
Waterloo, leaves me proud in the 
knowledge I was true to my country 
and myself.

“At the same time I feel a throb 
of sympathy for the good people 
in this constituency for the Unfor
tunate position in which * they are 
now placed.

“Into isolation.” 
what it should prove.

r

Christmas Hardware
IN SPLENDID VARIETY

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER—MR. CLIFFORD HIGGIN.
! wvvwvwvvwwvwv

adults the story of the “Other Wise 
Man.’’

3 p.m.—Sunday School.
7 p.m-—“What to do this Christ

mas Time.”
/ION PRESBYTERIAN CHUHCIL- 

Darling St., opp. Victoria Park. 
Rev. G. A. Woodside, minis'“r.

D. L. Wright, organist and Choir
master.

11 a.ill.—Christmas Service.
3 p.m.—Sunday Scjiool.
7 p.m.—Christmas Service.
Service Chirstmas morning, 10.30.

Congregational
We have a very fine stock of Cutlery, Case Car

vers, Copper Ware, Table Cutlery, Packet Knives, 
Razors, Scissors, Nickled Tea and Coffee Pots, Ças- 
aroles, Hot Water Kettles, Tea Trays, Etc., Etc

We handle only “First Quality” in these lines. 
Quality Guaranteed

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 'THE COUNTY COUNCIL
to all from the Congregational 
chdrch, corner of George and Wel
lington Sts., Rev. W. J. Thompson, 
minister. ‘

Special Chris'mss servie s at 11 
a.m. and 7 p.m. Morning sermon, 

Brantford city /‘The Story of Christines,” Evening 
sermon “The Splendour of Christ
mas.”

Appropriate mus c. Special eolo-

The County Council has just clos
ed a very strenuous year and the 
members deserve, to be heartily con
gratulated upon the amount of ex
cellent work accomplished, chief 
among which must be classed the 
inauguration of the county roads 
system. For patriotic purposes the 
handsome amount of $35,500 has 
been voted and paid without the 
floating of debenutres. In fact Brant 
County always pays cash for every
thing, even with regard to items of 
capital account, and the finances are 
in first class shape.

Warden Rose has mad'3 an excel
lent and hard working occupant of 
that position, in fact the office has 
never been better filled. It was 
characteristic of him that he should 
give up the annual Warden’s ban
quet m order to devote the amount 
usually so spent to some worthy ob
ject.

That-* is juist

Meanwhile the 
Council has formally ' protested 
against the use of Kitchener’s name 
in connection with any such com ists.

TURNBULL & CMSunday School 3 p.m. ' Mr. J. L. 
Dixon, Supt.

Large Adult Bible Class, Mr. H. P. 
Hoag, teacher.

munity and other places have fol
lowed suit. A despatch from Ham- BÈÎHEL HALL
ilton in this regard says:

“Mayor Booker at the meeting of 
the Board of Control this morning 
said this city should follow the lead 
of Brantford and go on record re
garding the disgraceful attitude of 
the pro-Geman element in Kitchener. 
He thought Canada had been too 
sladk in dealing with alien enemies, 
and that ‘Kitchener should not be 
longer allowed to beàr the 
trious naime it does.
Jutten thought the disaffected ele
ment should toe put on board a ship 
and sent abroad somewhere. - The 
other controllers thought it would 
be unwise to take the action pro
posed by the Mayor, but agreed to 
pass a resolution endorsing any ac
tion the. Government might take to 
deal with the disaffected element.’.’

Sunday.
11 a.m.—Breaking of Bread.
3 p.m.-—Sunday School and Bible 

Classes.
7 p.m.—Gospel service. Dr. T. 

H. Bier will (D.V.) speak. Subject, 
“The Son of God and the Virgin 
Birth.

Come and hear this wonderful 
theme discussed in the light of the 
word of God.

COME!

LIMITEDBaptist
Cor. King and CotborneHardware Merchants.CALVARY BAPTIST ^

Dalhousle Street
Christmas services and Christmas 

music. 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
The pastor commences his eighth 

year, and desires every member and 
adherent to mark this milestone in 
the present pastorate by personal at
tendance. Morning subject, “The 
Isolation of Sin. ” Evening subject, 
“A Christmas Talk to You.”
-To these services will you come?
Sunday School And Bible class at 

2 -, 4 5 p.m.

illus-
Controlier

FOR COLD 
WEATHERHEATERSlie British Sailors

Relief Fund
• Committee

County Clerk Watts was tire reci
pient of hearty commendations at 
the closing meeting, and he thor
oughly deserved them ■ alk His sound —. - ■ - — -u- ■ 
sense and excellent advice are re
cognized by all of the Councillor 

as a tower of

FOR KITCHEN 
COMFORT - RANGESMethodistCITY ITEMS COIvBORNE ST. METHODIST

PATIENTS ,IN HOSPITAL. ^To.OO^m^C^sT' m^ting^anl
Twenty-eight patients received Men’s Brotherhood. Mr. John Greet 

321 days’ treatment at the hospital m addrefls tv,p Brotherhood

«a* *8».
mas Story.

2,30 p,m.—Sabbath School. Gifts 
for Santa Claus will be praetinted.

7.00 p.m.—Rev. Wray Smith.
Music for the Morning 

Special Christmas music: Anthem, 
“There were Shepherds,” (Buck) 
solo part taken by Mis. Reamian:

“An Old Sacred Lullaby,” 
(Liddle), Mrs. G. E. Reamàn; Carol: 
“O, Little Town of Bethlehem,” 
choir.

.x Music for tlie Evening 
(From the “Messiah-”)

Chorus: “And the Glory of the 
Lord,”; solo and Chorus, “O, Thou, 
that Tellest,!' solo part taken by 
Miss Gladys Garvin; solo: “Night of 
Nights;” (Vanderwater) Mr. G. N 

BLAZE IN BOXES. Crooker; solo, “Rejoice Greatly.
Empty boxes piled in the base- Mrs. O. E. Reapian; solos, (a) He 

ment of a house at 106 Waterloo ' shall Feed His Flock, Miss G lady? : 
street, became ignited) at 7.15 last I Garvin, (b) Come Unto Him. Miss 
night. The blaze was noticed by I \gBea Butler; chorus, Hallelujah..: 
the occupant of the house, J.' Daw- (j Ç, White, organist and choir 
son, ■ and the firemen were sum- director.
moned. Little material loss re-  _____ ;________  _________ ——I-------
sulted. WELLINGTON STREET.
LEAVING FOR OVERSEAS. ^ ^ 1^“ Jutom

Militia headquarters’ orders to- [eague meeting". 11 a.m., pdbl'c 
day instruct that when drafts are _ germon by the pastor. An-
warned for oveseas sevice, arrange- “And th11 Glory” (Messiah). !,
ments must toe made that last leave .À°m!'ort ye my people”
is completed a clear week before the > ellectei solo by Mrs.
date of entraining, in order that (Me^.ahL Selected sod° “7
final medical examination may be fra»k Leaning. clty auj
made immediately before ,the draft by Messrs. 2 4 p ni.‘
leaves camp. Approximately there Jphn.Darwen, Kitchener P ,
are 17 different documents for each 'bible School for everybody, 
officer and man to prepare before always an interest ng PS 
he leaves, and it is impossible to 7,00 p.m. very special service 
prepare and complete the large praise. During this seiVlce the 
number of nominal rolls necessary, methbers will be formally rec® v~ 
unless medical examination be held into thi? church. The pastor will do
a clear 36 hours before the time of in charge. The choir and soloists,
entraining. under the direction of Mr. Thomas

•----- V. Daiwen, A.T.C.M.. w.ll render the

MUNICIPAL
coal DEPOT,?Sthat tellest,” Mrs. L-emling. necit^.

1 «There were shepherds etc., mxs. j.
On Monday morning, from eight, M(,Webb chorus, “Glorv to God.”; 

the' CASE OF KITCHENER. o'clock onward, Brantfordites will ; “ ,.He Eh?u feed Hi? flock,” M's? ! 
THE CASE v* iu Place all orders for coal through the clement. Solo, “Came unto

The change of name has evidently central committee sitting in the Ci’tv Mr„ McW'ibb. Choruses,
not in any sense changed the heart Hall. The committee.met last night. “JR up y0UT heads,” and “Hallelu- 
of the majority of the people in the and completed its organization. E. i , ,, welcômé to one and ail.
_ , ,___v-nwn as Lavery was elected chairman, and IJ ' —
Ontario Clty - J , . H. D. McIntyre secretary. The appli-
“Berlin.” That fact was cation form to be signed by all or-
stra'ted when Premier Borden was Bering coal, was approved. No one
so disgracefully treated when he will be allowed to purchase more vi'ËXANDBA lTtKHBYTERlAN
sought to address the electors in than a ton of fuel at a time, and no ’ 10 a.m._‘Broth€rhood.
lA -«ting, and it ■ has ^ ^ U :

further emphasized by the result of ^ Preference will | Uu3sh m1_Su'ndnÿ1 school and Bible
the voting on Monday last and^the be givea tor families having sicknes-.l * D-m- bu ”
subsequent conduct of some of the in. the house, or with children or ol<i-]<-lasses 
opponents of Union Government. <**£***«-* Everybody welcome.

The vote and’ the sentiment was ^,jcantg wlU be allowed to name' 
anti-tGanadian • and- antHBritish not tl?e dealer from whonv they desire to H
aSone in Kitchener itself, but also obtiajn the coal, hut if the latter has V.mvivl». • Avel)üe
throughout the County of Waterloo none on hand, the committee will R james W. Gordon, B.A.,
as will he seen by the following place the order with the dealer P’ ®1"" i Minister.
as will DO t tor est the applicant’s home, in order tof lx a.m.—jChristmas service. The
table of the majonti prevent long hauling. _ . pastor will teli to children and

Guimey Heaters oryear after year 
strength.

Is appealing to the Patriotic 
public to support this worthy 
object.

The following letter from a 
subscriber puts the cause con
cisely and pointedly :

“We appreciate the fact that 
we. vfoujd not be able to do busi
ness except for the wonderful 
work of the British Navy and 
Marine, and take this opportun
ity of showing in a small way 
our appreciation.”

Subscriptions may be left with 
THE EXPOSITOR 
THE COURIER, or 
MR. C. COOK, Treasurer.

A LAUREK RUMOR SPEEDILY 
DENIED. Ranges

Somebody or other started the 
rumor that Sir Wilfrid Laurier was 
to be asked to become a member of Mean comfort in your home. We 

have a complete line—all sizes 
and prices in both styles. You 
can not make a mistake if you 
buy a GURNEY make.

POUCE COURT.
One adjourned case is slated for 

the Police Court on Monday.- There 
will be no sittting of the court on 
Christmas Daay.

N on.Denommationalthe Union Government Cabinet.
The very suggestion was on the 

face of it. too grotesque for belief, 
to have found

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTISTS.TEN BIRTHS.

There were ten births in the hos- solo, 
pital during November, six fçmales 
and four males.

EMPLOYEES REMEMBERED
On Friday evening the Brantford 

Laundry Ltd. presented each 
of their employees with a check for 
five dollars, and a letter expressing 
appreciation of their services.

and yet it seems 
credence in certain quarters.

Laurier was asked by Sir Robert 
Borden to co-operate with him many 
months ago and "emphatically de
clined to do so. More than that, he 
forced an election on the very sub
ject with regard to which his help 
had been requested, and refused.

circumstances, 
statement is made that Sir Robert 
Borden and his associates have had 

thought whatever of making the 
named, and it is altogether

44 George Street.
'Service Sunday, 11 a.m. 
Wednesday, 8 p.ip.
Reading room opqn 2.30 to 4.2f) 

every day exeicept Sunday.
Subject, Sunday, December 23rd, 

“Is the Universe, Including Man, 
Evolved by Atomic Force?"

Our stock of Hardware and Tinware, Enamelware and 
Aluminum is large and complete. We invite inspection.one

CHRIST ADELPHIAN
Sunday School and Bible classes 3 

p.m. Subject, “Britain and Zion
ism . ”—Mr. Balfour's recent letter 
to Lord Rothschild—its tremendous 
significance as a sign of the end of 
Gentile times. Speaker, Mr. H. W. 
Styles, in C. O. F. I-Iall, 136 Dal
houste 'ktreet.

Ail welcome.
Seats free. No collection.

R. FEELYi :

TinsmiththeUnder such
Back Home Again Christmas 

Sunday Phone 708.181 Colborne Stiyet*TO-MORROW
11 A. M.

“The Father 
Revealed”

A special Christmas Message

no
advance
unlikely that Sir Wilfrid would av- 

With his eyes ST
cede if they did. 
wide open, the Liberal leader chose 
.the Quebec demand and attitude, as 
against the rest of the Dominion, 
and he must now abide by the fact 
that in so doing, h? has alienated 
just about all of his former follow
ers of any moment aaid has in the 

of the world, lacked the part 
statesmanship at a time of

)

Xmas Suggestions !7 P.M.
“A SAVWR BORN”
Special Christmas Music 

at Both Services TO BE REDUCEDi

- KINDERGARTEN SETS 
1 table and 2 chairs 

$2.25, $2.50

THE MUSICeyes 
of true

mmmmmiÉ*

THE 
ONLY

11 A. M
Anthem: “Prepare ye the way 

Garrett
Offertory: “Christmas” Oesten 
Concluding Voluntary “Fantasy 
on Christmas Carols,” ... Blair 

7 P. M.
Chorus: “And the Glory”

•The Canadian Railway Associa
tion on National Defence, compos
ed of representatives from all rail
ways op era. ting ip the Dominion, 
has just completed an important 
conference at Ottawa with the Do
minion Railway Board, at which it 
was decided to make further re
ductions in the passenger services 
in order to*enable the railway 
panies to meet serious shortages in 
coal supplies, which coincidès with 
a pressing need for an increase of 

1 transportation facilities for the 
movement O'f freight and munitions. 
Many parlor cars dre also to be cut

great crisis.
It is lannouncid that ip order to 

give further Liberal and Labor re
presentation in. the 
Mr. Burrill and Hon. Mr. Crothers 
may step ouc, also that despite the 
solid Quabec vote, French Canadians 
will be duly represented.

things however, 
likely to await the receipt of

soldier vote, which Will not 
he counted for some time yet.

of of the Lord"
WHEEL BARROWS

75c to $2.00Cabinet, Hon.

ROCKING CHAIRS
75c, $1.60Handel

Solo: “The Star of Bethlehem,” 
.......................................... Adams

com-

DQLL CABS
$1.35 Up

ROCKING HORSES$1.00 Up

areAll these
the Mr. J. Hairod

Solo and Chorus: “O Thou That 
. Handel 

Solo: Mrs. (Pr.) Nichol 
Solos: “He Shall feed His 
Fleck” ............

overseas Tellfcst”

off.
........  Handel BOY SCOUT AND 

KOASTER WAGONS
CHIEF UP IN ARMS
' Chief of Police, Sleinin has written 

the city clerk notifying him- that as 
the silent policemen are the property, 
of the city, he will interfere. if the 
board of works remove them for the 
winter months

OPEN HOUSE AT Y.M.f’.A.
Arrangements were made at a 

joint meeting St the Social and 
Physical •Commlttçes for the New 
Year's Day program and open house 
of the Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation. - ■

TURKEYS FDR EMPLOYEES.
According to the hsual custom of 

tofm'cr years, turkeys were yester
day presented to all 'the employees 
of the Brantford' Roofing Company, 
Limited. They were fully apprecia-

“Come unto Him”
Mrs. (Dr.) Nichol and Miss 

Gladys Hairod
Solo and Chorus: “Nazareth” 

Gounod
SLEIGHS

All kinds—All Pricesl i -Presbyterian
Solo, Mr. Byers 

Solo: “Christmas Song” Rotoli 
Mrs. Secord

Chorus: “Hallelujah” Handel 
Concluding Voluntary "Lift up 
Your Heads” ...................Handel

| Dolls, Drums, Brooms, 
Snow Shovels, Granite 
Dishes, Copper Tea Pots, 
Carpet Sweepers, Cutlery 
of all kinds.$1.50, $2.00

SPECIAL SERVICE OF 
SONG AT 7 P. M.

i

Rev. H. W. Stillman. « =F=

W. S. STERNE9
ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIANST,

Children Ury-
'rOR FLETCHERS

a ASTORIA
120 MARKET ST. Open Evenings. Bell 1857

ted. »

lV 1___L V'1—— • '■'"■•ntfiriÉ'niiiïïiiltyitÉifuBiiiaaiH

* ; f - •*- --

PARK
Baptist

CHURCH
Corner George and Darling Sts.

Rev. W. H. Wrighton, 
Pastor

Dr. E. Hooper
will be the preacher for the day. - 

Subjects:
11 a.m. Salvation Began and 

Completed.
7 p.m. The Advents—The Mys

tery of the First, the 
Expectation of the Sec
ond.

Bible School and Bible Classes 
at 3 p.m.

Strangers and Visitors Welcome
MORNING MUSIC 

Anthem) “Christians Awake” 
Maunder

Solo: “The Hush of Night hath 
Fallen” ........ ___ _ Spence

Miss Grac$ fowell 
EVENING MUSIC 

Anthem: “And He Shall Reign” 
Simver

Solo: “The Light of Earth”
Coombs

Miss Bertha Sayles

W. H. Threghçr, Organist and 
Choirmaster
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS i

1

>Tu
. lEXPLANATION

On account, of an embargo placed 
on freight shipments from the States 
into Canada, the Courier has not re
cently received its colored Saturday 
supplement. It is expected that the 
matter will be rectified shortly.

---- <$>----
PitulSEN TATIO*

At the Wesley church parsonage, 
46 Cayuga street, last night a pleas
ing event took place when the senior 
bible class presented their teacher, 
Mrs. ( Rev. ) Martin, with a gold 
bracelet wrist watch, Accompanied by 
an address of appreciation.

——
SVHOOI-S CLOSED

; ,f. RAILWAY BOARD
H was announced to-day that Aid. 
II. Secord would be a candidate 
the Street Railway Commission.

x I It AM KO BRICK 
(’apt. Cornelius has just received 

Mrs. Hughes, of the Eagle

,//
» k, ■ a.V rfe,

■ Jt é
-

nia,, '.
: torn
I'lnce Kith and Kin, a framed paper 
brick similar to those sold by the 
■ noiety to raise funds for the Re-
:unied Soldiers' Home.
;, iiig in the home.

s>

v I b, %Zi • •xAIt will be
\

1; P'i

Mk» TiiptA

i IRISTMAS TREE.
The Marlboro St. Methodist Sun- 
> School, held their annual Christ- 

tree and entertainment last 
lit. The superintendent, Alex.
:,ib. was in the chair, and the 
igram consisted of selections by

and instrumental pupils, consisting of Christmas songs, 
.-ic,recitals and tableaux by schol- patriotic selections, readings, dia- 

Miss Mlddlem'iss told the story of logues and addresses by the teach- 
ia Claus in a very entertaining j ers of the different classes and the

principals of the various schools.
—<$>—-

CratlSTMAS CONCERT.
A well attended and successful 

Christmas concert was given in 
Brant Church, inear Cainsville on 
Friday night, under the auspices of 
the Sunday School. An entertaining 
program, consisting of musical num
bers, dialogues and readings 
given. An add'ad feature was 

tree. The Rev.

ih

V iVClosing exercises were held in all 
the city schools yesterday. Interest
ing‘programmes were given by tile

\ Vicror sap» :
\

1
nostra, vocal

I. A small gift of confection- 
; made to all the scholars and 

.illection taken for Halifax suffer- 
amounteri to $13.

nor
was | T o iiuojpaSiS&MKSgs,

Victrola
Vidtrole XVI. 

$285.00 ‘ ■ M
v

i
V v. T. V. MET 

The monthly meeting of the XV • 
held at Mrs. Charles 
Palmerston avenue.

T. U. was 
Whecland’s.
\ bible reading by Mrs. Robt. Read 
was followed by earnest prayer for Christmas 
oui- Empire, in this hour of trial. A j Downs occupied the chair, 
collection for the Y. M. C. A. mis-i 
...nnries at the front was taken. I 

Turee of these are supoorted by the SNOW SHOVELLING, 
provincial W C T. U., and the Changes in the regulations go\- 
W meeting will be to raise the an- erning t-h-3 clearing of snow from 
iiual offering of one dollar per mem- sidewalks fronting, occupied and 

.... to suprdy soup and hot drinks vacant houses and lands, have been 
for the bovras they leave the tren- made recently, and different provis
oes A very instructive paper was ions now prevail, according to City

and the need ofthes. comiort,. conferene,. with th-e Board of Works
( XN XDIAN CORPS in order that this matter may be dis-

cussed.

Üwas
the
Mr.

;

«•

/

Jr

Will there be a Victrola 
in your home this 

Christmas ?

S§At a meeting of the Aero Club of 
Canada a resolution, moved and sec
onded by D. A. Cameron, and A, F,
Ponton, and calling upon the Union | .
government to give serious consider- produce shown at the Christmas 
ation to the question of establishing ket this morning. Fowls and meats 
a Canadian section of the Royal Fly- were especially attractive but brought 
in g Corps, or a Canadian Flying Ser- fancy figures. Turkeys sold for forty 
vice was adopted. The resolution cents a pound; geese, from $2.50 to 
also’ suggested that the Canadian $3; ducks from $1.50 to $2; chick- 
government should present to the ens thirty cents a pound. Butter and 
Imperial government a squadron of dairy products and vegetables re
training planes in Canada or a squad- mained stationary in price, 
ron of fighting planes for service at, —<$>—
the front. Flight Lieut. E. S. Boy”X.nnn r,i7ES» 
ton spoke interestingly of his expen- -oor> ES».
ences in England and in Turkey, and The good judgment of Miss Man 
Miior Fisher R.F.C.. alluded to Meggitt, 125 Albion street, enabled 
the work of Colonel Hamilton Mer- her to secure the four box seats for 
ritt who presided in furthering the the Lilac Domino, showing here on 
’ or Son in Canada and se- Christmas Day, offered by Manager

Whittaker of the Grand Opera 
I House to the lady. Who guessed near
est to the number of people in the 
house on Mmi day-eight. The Acj&ai 

I number was 1637, while Miss 
Meggitt gave as her answer 1634, 

of the correct 
who

—<$>—

#CHRISTMAS MARKET
There was an excellent quality of

mar- JP ymss0
Victrala XI 

$151.00Whenever you think of Christmas, think 
of the Vidrola—the Christmas gift.

1

f'\JVictrolas from $27.50. to $520 (sold on easy payments, 
if desired) at any "His Master’s Voice" deaers. Write for 
free copy of bur 550-page Musical Encyclopedia, listing 

over 9000 Victor Records.
v a *'*■ «• slj| 4 » ^

Berliner Gram-o-phone Company
MONTREAL LIMITED

\

llicause 
curing recruits. n:

Ic59
î® within three persons 

number. Another applicant, 
was considerably wide of the mark, 
and handed in the answer 2,600 
appended to Ire* communication the 

© conclusion, “Come across 
w *i,p tickets, you know I am nev),r

ceivad over 1«0 replies to his oftc .

i fLenoir Street>57
© i=

Vras* ■ )
x-

"“His Master’s Voice” Brantford Dealers

rr %BROWN’S VICTROLA STORE I DARWEN PIANO & MUSIC 
9 George Street

C
CO., 38 Dalhousie Street

C/TO THE EDITOR.
• To the Editor of The Courier.

igir,__.statements have been made
regarding my candidatur® s a 
Mayor, to the effect that I was a 
new-comer in the city, that I have 
lived here less than three years,
and that I have had only one year s 
municipal experience. May I a

m permitted to say thav I was horn in 
9 Brantford,' and have ®ent

twenty-four years of my- Me ter . 
During the time I resided m To 

l ronfo I had eleven continuous years 
I . m nnicinal experience, during
whi»h time I occupied the position 
^chairman of the Board of Educa
tion alderman and controller o
that city, elected by the c.ty at 

large.

Tl M__ f ’ y -
Don’t ForgetA Merry 

Christmas for 
all our 

© Friends and 
Patrons is 
the wish

for .>

l,E There sre no other*! ^ You cannot purchase ViôTolas, Vîdtor Records or 
any other “Hi* Matter*a Voice” product* at any but our authorized dealer*© %toXV

1081-1000
■X

■

C IRemember—There are no others |(/A\
V.over *0

“His Mailer’s Voice” Records Make Ideal 
Chriitmas Gifts for Vidhola Owners

1
m

of
It™

))i
' x. Victrola IV 

$2730 /'feel that by reason qf^my ex 
be of some service 

for thatJ ARVIS • - «
of many of my old friends to stand 
for Mayor.

i !*• Victrola DC 
$79190 a\

% ihrOPTICAL CO., Ltd, ©
Yours truly,

S. ALFRED JONES.

Get Christmas Club Bag at Coles 
122 Colborne strpt.

Oonsnlting Optometrists. 
52 Market St.

for oppol.tment*

Victrola VI 
r $41.50

Phone 1293

© © © • © 9 © Shoe Co-

C3^S3tS^CB^35

THE DARWEN
■

VICTROLAS >

Purchase Y,our Xtnas 
Slippers Early
Our stock is large 
and well assorted. 
The low prices will 
surprise you >
All kinds of tra
velling goods at low
est prices

a J

Piano and Music Co. hiir

IN DEMAND
The demand for Victrolas is always greater than the supply, espe

cially^ the Christmas trade. We have a large stock to choose from 
if you secure yours how. All styles and different finishes. 13 years sell
ing Victrolas in Brantford. Secure yours now, at

V!•

Victrolas and Records V
Pianos; Victor 
Music, Musical Instruments, Strings, Etc.

- j*
©

ii
V:

|i-

38 Dalhousie Street i

Neill Shoe Co. II

PHONES: BELL 698. AUTO 698. HOUSE 671 "l
■

I 1
i T I

l âli

« 8 -
/

t 9
•z1 .Vvv.

■"X'

'■/

)R COLD 
FATHER

GES
s or

Dme. We 
-all sizes 
es. You 
:e if you
e.

!namelware and 
•vite inspection.

Tinsmith

Phone 708.

tions !
RGARTEN SETS
le and 2 chairs
>2.25, $2.50

EEL BARROWS
p5c to $2.00
KING CHAIRS
75c, $1.60

DOLL CABS
$1.35 Up

IKING HORSES
$1.00 Up

r SCOUT AND 
STER WAGONS
SLEIGHS
:inds—All Prices
Drums, Brooms, 
Shovels, Granite 
Copper Tea Pots, 
Sweepers, Cutlery 
inds.

RNE
ings. Bell 1857
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The
GIFTS OF Al 
ALL PURSE

Collars, 1
Grab Ba;

Beg's Hand C:

Dolls’ p;

Toys!
of all descri

Dainty Apron:

1

The Coi
COLBORN

Mo gives

'Somethin 
Real Dain
Nothing is more accepl 
to a woman tK.n a di 
piece of fancy or crc 
work. In our com] 
stock will be found u 
little novelties that v| 
make excellent Chris 
presents.

<

VEILS
COLLARS
HANDKER’l
SWEATERS
CAPS

and everything in w< 
Many beautiful d 
and patterns in sh 
goods.

Come in and see ti

G. Culh
3 KING STRE

Just Around the C

DALHI
Estate of the late t 
Hunter, Hawthorn 

Scotland
Parties having ord< 

wishing to order Dahli 
for Spring delivery (19 
have prompt and carcfi 
tion.

C. D. HUNTE1 
81 William St. Bran 

Bell Phone 2318.

Wcs&’s £ho
The Great E:igt 

jSu GffjP EJ Tonoa and invigorS 
nervous ^rtem, int

iJst/UIty,.Mental and b~uin JV<

f.u-fV One will >.x wiii.nw
Hrorgists or mnifid in p-e.

CO.V? 3S0WT-Î.Q.vL «

Everything in Footwea 
Shoe Co.

£

f

I
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Mr. Ed. Whitaker returned last 
Saturday from Toronto, where hé 
has been spending a week or so as a 
guest at St. Andrews College, and 
was also the guest of Mr. Todd for 
a few days,

Miss Jessie Crompton returned 
on Saturday from Toronto, where 
she has been the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Coombs.

—•—Miss Heten Oldham will spend 
Xmas «with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Oldham, coming up from To
ronto the first of the week.

m COMING EVENTS

S$oÇ
el

CHRISTADEliPHIAN LECTURES—
See. Church notices.

WINTER TERM of Brantford Busi
ness College commences Wednes
day, January 2nd. Inquiries for 
our graduates as great as ever. 
All information cheerfully given. 
Apply now.

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the 
ratepayers of School Section No. 
It, will he held at Echo Place 
school, Wednesday evening, Dec. 
26th, 1917, at 8 p.m. J. L Barnes, 

"Sec.-Treas.
HANDEL’S “MESSIAH,” New Year’s 

night, First Baptist Church, by 
Brantford Oratorio Society, as
sisted by quartette of high class 
soloists. Tickets, 50c and 25c.

Heated Auto SttirageVs

iety
is doing

//;

IS
'

In the Hunt and Colter Building 
Arrange Early for Sfcpce

TAXI SERVICE 
STUDEBÂKER GARAGE

■ ■■ •V».

/

J ' vy+Jdk t 11? l e a — »

Mr Miiss Grace Leeming arrived in 
the city this week from New York, 
where She has been attending a Pre
paratory School.

Miss Enid Hatcily has returned 
from Trinity University, and is 
snendlng the Xmas vacation at the 

parental home, Albion St.

H. C. LINDSAY & Co.• Vv*
(Continued from page 3)

McCoombe will 
spend the Christmas vacation at her 
home in Durham.

t Hamilton and is spending the vaca-1 Mr. Waitts returned from The 
Don at the parental ho^ne, Park Av- Faculty of Education, Toronto, iJlb

Saturday amd left the same day for 
, st- Thomas, little Miss Winona

Aliss Jfathrine Harris Is home from Zairty accompanying him, when; 
Chatham spending the Christmas va- i they will spend the Xmas season 
cation with her mother, Mrs. Harry with Mr. and Mrs. GeSghani.
Harris, Darling street.

Xfil
Miss Gertrude

155 DALHOUSIE STREET
' Bell Phone—49. Machine—45 “We meet all trains/*TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY —<$>—I■ Mr. and Mrs. Wilde and daught

ers are spending the Xmas season in 
Collingwood.

i <
T-OR SALE CHEAP—Good sewing 
-*• machine. 263 Clarence street.

A]44
; r, .1 the parental Yates of this city in many engineer-

—<?>— ,
Mr. Cameron Wilson is home from 

“Woodberry Park,” Virginia, and 
is spending the Christmas vacation 
with hie mother, Mrs. H. McK. Wil
son, Dufferin avenue.

Several Informal little dinners and 
teas were given this week for Mrs.
E. C. Ashton, who is leaving to-day
for Montreal where she will spend and Mrs. “Tieorge Wilkes.
Christmas with her sister Mrs Hugh Ames is expected in the city the 
Mackenzie. first of thy week for Xmas.

Mr. Andrew Hughes was in the 
city on Friday, leaving Friday 
ing for his home in Chicago. 
little daughter. Miss Mary Hughes, 
accompanied him, and will spend the 
Christmas vacation in Chicago.

Cadet Lyman Goold is expected 
home from Deseronto for Christmas.

f Mrs. Cecil Ames and little son, 
arrived in the city last week and will 
spend Xmas with her patents, Mr.

Mr. Cecil

week-end guest a* 
home, Hernham, and will also be in ing works, 
the city for Xmas.

--------
Mr. Duncan Dempster is expected 

home from Camp' Borden to-nignt to 
the Christm* season with

--- ^---Capt. and Mrs. A. H. Boddy, 
spending Xmas in Dunnville, the 
guests of Mrs. Ellis.

—<$>—

Miss Dorothy Leeming has return
ed from Chicago where shé has been 
spending a few weeks.

are Miss Marian Brewster, Miss Helen 
Ballantyne and the Misses 
and Isabelle Verity, have returned 
from Branksome Hall, Toronto, for 
the Xmas -holidays.

"POUND—Between Brighton Row 
-*■ and Tutela P.O., small parcel. 
Owndr can have same- by proving

Apply 
L|44

Grace

r )

property and paying for ad. 
Courier Office.

. !
-3>- spend

his mother, Mrs. D. Dempster, Wil
liam street.

; Watts returned 
from Trinity University last Satur 
day, and will spend the Xmas season 
with her father, Mr. A. E. Watts, 
William St.

Miss WinifredMiss Millicent Verity has return
ed from MacDonald Hall, Guelph, 
and is spending the Xmas vacation 
at the home of hyp patents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Verity.

-pOR SALE—First class wood, oak, 
chestnut, maple and elm, mixed; 

cut in any length to suit from 12 to 
16 inches, $6.50 per cord; two cords 
$12, delivered.
340 Dufferin avenue.
.1074.

even-Mr. W. H. Weblmg and Mr. A. S. 
Towers are spending Xmas in Atlan
tic City at the Hotel Chalfonte.

HisP: î; The little Misses Elizalbeth and 
Joan Hedley, daughters of the 
Rev. Mr. C. Hedley, are spending 
the Christmas vacation with their 
grandparents, Archdeacon and Mrs. 
MacKenzie.

Lietu. S. March Phillips of the 
Tanks, killed, enlisted at the out
break of the war in the British Co

mbla Horse. He served at Ypres. 
is Colonel writes: “He was one of 

the best tank commanders in the 
battalion.Lt. March Phillips was 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. March Phil
lips who 
Burford.
English family.

u Apply S. Yardley, 
Bell phone 

A|38|tf

t —^—
Colonel and Mrs. A. J. 

entertained at an informal 
party last Saturday evening, in hon
or of the Colonel’s birthday, at the 
Brantford Club. Covers were laid 
for sixteen.

Dr. A. S. Vogt will be a visitor 
in the city on Monday from Toron
to, the guest of Mr. D. L. Wright, was in towtn from Texas for a few

days, left on Wednesday for To- 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Laing and j ronto, and will sail shortly for duty 

family, are spending Xmas in Lon- | overseas, 
don, the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Mac
Donald.

8Wilkes
dinner

r i Flight Lieut. Arthur Hardy, who
• *RENT—NicelyWANTED TO

• ’ ’ furnished -flat or housekeeping 
rooms; central; young couple; no 
children. Box 389 Courier.

Mrs. Levi Seoora and Miss Howell 
will spend Christmas Day in Ham
ilton, the guest of Mr. Fred Howell.

Mr. Hilton McKay, Brant avenue, 
will spend Christmas in Woodstock, 
the guest of his mother, Mrs. McKay.

Mrs. J. J. Hurley addressed a 
meeting of the Women’s Institute in 
Echo Place on Thursday, the sub
ject being, “Things Worth While.”

-------<§>-------

“The Busy Bees” are holding a 
dance this evening at the home of 
Miss Sybil Duncan, Dufferin ave
nue.

The death is recorded of Mr. Jos. 
Hobson, the noted civil engineer, 
aged 84. Many years ago he was 
associated with the late Mr. Henry

many years ago resided in 
They are a well-known- M W[44 Miss Roberts of New York City, 

—-3>— spent the week in the city the guest
Miss Grace Adams has returned of Mrs. Andrew Cleghorn, Albion 

from Toronto University, and is street, prior to leaving for Toronto 
spending the Xmas season at the where she will spend the winter y 
parental home, Northumberland 3t. —»—

—<$■— ’ Mr. and Mrs. Harry Etches, of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ellis and little Toronto, will spend the Yuletide 

daughters are spending Xmas in To- season in the city the guests of Mr. 
ronto the guests of Mr. and Mrs., and Mrs Julius Waterous, Eagle 
Ellis, Sr. Avenue.

* Lieut. Ransom;» Wilkes was a
ÇARTWRTGHT’S STORE for me, he 

suits my pocket all right. Jew
elry, watches, etc.

T OST—Wrist watch with gold face 
J on Colborne street. Friday.

Lj44

r M
Aj40

, m
I For Mayor of Our CityV

h
Phone 2149. Reward.

smart young girls! WANTED—Two
’>v to assist in weaving depart
ment, Slingsby Manufacturing Co.

—'$>—

The Misses Margaret Bishop, 
Gwen Wilkes and Phyllis Cockshutt 
have returned from the Bishop Stra- 
chan School for the Xmas holidays.

—<$>—
Mr. and Mrs. Gurd and family of 

Sarnia, will be the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Wilkes, for the 
Christmas season.

After serving three consecutive years as an Alderman in Brantford, I have been 
55 -urged by a large number of the electors to alow my name for nomination as Mayor for 
” 1918.

■ The Messrs. Ken and Tom Ruddy 
Whitaker and Howard arrived in the 
city yesterday from the Royal Mili
tary College, Kingston, and will 
snend the Christmas vacation at 
their homes.

Fj44 --- -----
Miss Kathleen Vaughan is ex

pected in the city on Monday to 
spend Christmas with her mother, 
Mre. E- «Vaughan, Lome Crescent.

: —^—
Mr. G. P. MacKenzie o-f Ottawa 

will be the guest of his aunt, Mrs. 
G. C. MacKenzie, William street, for 
the Christmas season.

M

For the last two years I have been Chairman of Financf and have accepted the re
sponsibility which that office carries. Notwithstanding war conditions and the many 
financial calls, we are practically free from war debt and our city’s financial position 
to-day is second to none in Canada.

I beliéve the three years training I have had as Alderman has so familiarized me 
with all the city’s affairs that I am well qualified to serve the city as Mayor.

Will the electors of Brantford, please watch this space in The Courier and I will 
endeavor to impress upon you why our citizens should give more attention to Civic 
matters than they now do.

■»♦»♦♦♦♦+♦$ ♦♦♦♦♦♦
| PORTABLE LAMPS <: 
: : all styles, all sizes, all ; ; 
; ; prices. We have a brand : : 
:: new line. See them be- ;• 
• ; fore purchasing. : :

% fi

if a
;

Major Bishop, V.C., M.C., D.S 
O., and Mrs. Bishop are staying 
with-the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Burden, In Avenue road,. 
Toronto.

F 1 :ii:

! Mrs. Symington, of Sarnia, who 
has been the guest of Mrs. Wm. 
Watt, Brant Avenue, left on Wed
nesday for her home.

The Messrs. Mortonf. I ? ? ; . „ Robertson
and .Russell Sweet are spending the 
Christmas vacation at their homes 
from Woodstock College.

Mr. George Mackenzie of Ottawa, 
spent thy week end in the city with 
his parents, Ven; Archdeacon and 
Mrs. Mackenzie, t&illiam St.

:
Mrs. Walter Wilkes, who has 

been visiting in the city with rela
tives for the past month or two, left 
this week for New York where she 
will spend Christmas with Mrs. Wal
ter Hately.

if | yl.i t
Mrs. Alex. Wood, of Montreal, 

is spending the Christmas season 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
H. Preston, Dufferin Ave.

T. J. MINNES
Careful attention to ALL the City’s business—no hobbies.I . . PLUMBING AND ELECTRIC .

. ] ; Phone 301. 9 King St ■ •É
I-

JNO. S. DOWLING»
Mrs, Alfred Patterson, William 

street, was called to Washington last 
week owing to the serious illness of 
her mother who is rgsiding there.

Miss Annie Fair lias returned from

Mr. W. F. Tiedale of thy post of
fice staff, leaves the first of the 
week to snend Xmas in Toronto, the 
guest of his néphyw, Mr. Norman 
Bowmen.

-*>
Cadet Reg. Moulding, Beverley 

Fairchild, Arthur Dqnstan, Lieut. 
G «orge CockshutJâ were In the city 
from Toronto latt.week-end.

Get Christmas Club Bag at Coles 
Shoe Co., 122 Colborne stret. II

'
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LOOK FOR THIS STORE
THE GIFT SHOP--------------------THE BLUE FRONT STORE

Make it An ELECTRIC GIFT
1

s'.-
A*

fmK9 ; CJ Ve . 
/, Y Some tjiÿ^ 
‘*>j Electric*< - ♦ fhiSad td

\\chHgm

y if
m <FI

11'1

!mif
i'st..

( /
\ >//: i/
m PORTABLE 

, LAMPS
A beautiful assort
ment—

Prices $3.25 
and up

Choose yours 
Early

ELECTRIC
TOASTER

,xm v ELECTRIC 

IRO ii'
it

nfrfei 11&v h. fRfro The toaatiest 
toast you ever 
toasted. Real 
good toasters —

1 J\

IIII ♦ I'SI l If it’s from Cow- 
■y. an’s the recipient 
* knows it’s good,

«[: j
A

? From $4.00 
to $6.00

1% S’)
Prices $4.00 

$4.50 and $6.00
ilff XlMJr 'jm f

S
V-Vv'-

^ LOOK ^ 
For This Store

ELECTRIC
PERCOLATOR

l\ VACUUM

CLEANER

ti V

The only way to 
make coffee ""

ELECTRIC
WASHER

A 365 day■\%COWAN’S Vs"K
takes the drug- 
ery out of house
work.

i
61 COLBORNE STREET 

The Blue Front Store
An appropriate 

Gift
®i Her Heart’s 

Desire
a

/

One of the Finest Showrooms of Its 
kind in Canada\ Prices from 

$25.00 up
7■

t,

Make it an Electric GiftE 1 MAKE IT AN 
, ELECTRIC GIFT. ÏI $100.00 VICTORY BOND FREE- I’V >V AIV 1 IE With every $5.00 cash purchase of Electrical goods before Dec. 25th., you will receive a ticket on the $100.00 Victory Bond.

Don’t miss this opportunity. You may be the lucky one.! î; ii--- 
«,18 i iK- «8i

1 I
I

COWAN’SGo Out of Your Way to Visit * Everything Plumbing 
and Electric -i Our Showroom)

81 Colborne StreetJ

81 Colborne Streetz
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'Something 
Real Dainty

Snowshoes, Flashlights, Knives, Toboggans, 
Kiddie Kars, Poney Rollers, Safety Razors, • 
a CLEVELAND BICYCLE

Federal Trade Commission 
Investigating Chicago 

Packing Houses

Nothing is more acceptable 
to a woman thv.n a dainty 
piece of fancy or crochet 
work. In our complete 
stock will be found many 
little novelties that would 
make excellent Christmas 
presents.

i
I SkatesWashington, Doc. 21.—The Feder

al Trade Commission’s investigation;
■begun to determine the ownership <jf 

the Chicago Stock Yards and ra 1- 
road terminals, took an additional 
interest to-day with the announce
ment that tire inquiry would touen 
every phase of tl.e nation’s meat 
supply. The ComnVssion’s recom
mendations are expected to form the ____________ .____________
basis for legislation to rem dy the ALL THAT REMAINS OF A COTTON FACTORY.
situation it such is found nec'ssary. Not only are the walls gone, but the whole interior fittings and uiaehtn-

F. W. Croît, confidential seer - ery have been ground into dust Beyond the ragged edge• of »hh wall m t». 
tary of J. Ogdon Armour, war the - imekgrounf. may he seen the dome or Halifax s cxbibittou built mgs, a-; 
lii^t witness called.

Swift and Company of Chicago,
' have refuv.-d to deliver records de- the junction Railways’ stock, F. ?. 
sired by the commission, and drastic jjoseley and Company of Boston had 
action will be taken in court to fore3 j pousht 12.500 shares, of which Ar- 
their production. ■ mour was to take one half, the bal-

Details of the plan for obtaining ,ance gotng to Prince and the re- 
control of the Chicago junction rail- mainder of the company’s stock was 
ways and the Union Stock Yards ^ bought by Moseley and.d Vid=d 
Company, weva unfolded by W. M. cqua]iy between Prince and Armour.
Wadd’an,former treasurer of the com- Tke object of the new corpora- 

. who said he was a partner m tjon was said to be “to get contract-!
F. H. Prince and Company of Bos- lrolil .packers and give ttrim togeth-
ion, but some times took shorthand ,4 400 000 0t.8 per cent stock or lly Conner Leased Wire I
dictation from Prince. Two pages the new corporation.” St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 2L—More,
of shorthand noi’-’s were identified ^ discussion arose over Mr. than 150 pro-German propaganc >t
;■>■ u.vins «*,. w|w§K, .>;>>*„ %X,

1,1111 m T _ . “ together, which app^ .. : where they have been active among
The admission that .1. Ogden Ai brackets in the shorthand notes. ■ miners, according ta Govern-1

mour and F. H. Prince own the Chi- Henry »«*<$» Mm « symbol did n n t u who reported to head- 
cago Stock Yards Company, con- toean -big three’’ referring to C, here t0_day.
trolling the Chicago Stock Yards and urlncipal pack ng groups, Arnio > . According to the reports rumors 
terminal railroads, Was made by pwlft and Morns. Mr. )Ya(?<len,_ 1 of the activity of Geman propagand-
Wadden. Although tire stock appears )v, was confident that n* the me - .gts cam€ t0 federal officials late
in tl." name of Frank R. Pegrai.i. tion, bad been “big three he wouru j in the summer and Government
secretary of the company, Madden jiave written it so. .. agents were sent to the mining
said he knew who the real owners , Mr Henry introduced a letter tae result being the arrest
were \ ! front F. W. Croll, cont.denthl scr- and detention of scores of persons

The notes were headed “Propbsi- lary to J. Ogden Armour to F. H- who are charged with inciting riots 
PorT and set forth how Prince and Price. The letter enciossd c’tppi^ alld strikes among the miners. !
t oeden Armour were to obtain lrom newspapers ot °Çtt'°er _ ■ 

f control of the Junction Railways 1910 and said that
Company. Then came a sub-head, asked him of rumors that the Pac

WCM orr ^'o and

tMS ! Stock Yards was to be formed and ,the Ç^^ck

|“the letter said.

I

Automobile and Starr Skates in all 
the different models, priced from $1 to $8 
Hockey Shoes, Ames-Holden make, $2.50

..... $6.00

VEILS
COLLARS
HANDKER’FS.
SWEATERS
CAPS

to------

Wagonsand everything in woolens. 
Many beautiful designs 
and patterns in stamped 
goods.

Come in and see them.

more or less wrecked.

HUN PROPAGANDA 
AMONG U.S. MINERS

Over 150 Pro^Germans Ar
rested In Illinois in Past 

Two Months -

- y '

All sizes and styles, including Kiddie 
Cars, Pony Rollers, Automobiles, etc., at 
all prices.G. Culham Kiddie3 KING STREET

Just Around the Corner nariy

Karsr.-m
<

The most safest, joy-full plaything 
? for children ever invented, at all prices. 

You will find plenty of suggestions for 
gifts in the store. Come in and see our
display. ______

-

All Skates and Shoes Purchased From us 
will be Fitted FREE.obtain

Railways 1910 and said 
sub-head. asked him of rumors 

were trying to 
'Chicago the .Chicago

„ ___  to be formed and |the
control of the yards and -of course 

com-

KNTKRTA i’ V HTERANS. j
By ttfurkr Lmrd Wire

New Vnrlf. Dae. 21.—The officers ! 
of the Canadian Club- -of Npw Yoi\c 
enfertained last night at the Hotel j 
Pi It more Brigadier-General Loomis . 
of the Second brigade of Canadian j 
overseas forces and Major H. W. , 
Nivin of the Princess Paitcidas., Both, 
officers came on a trodg sUip. which I 
arrived at an Atlantic port; Tuesday. 
General Loomis left last night lor ! 
Montreal and Major Nivin for an
other Canadian destination. Major 
Nivin will return to New York to at
tend a complimentary dinner to bo 
lettered him ta, til* Çawdian Cluo 
of* New Y ofk on ÏÎunary 14.

St#*,

C. J. MITCHELL
OPPOSITE BRAN^ THEATRE

A
IMiMv. Mental and h~uin Warn. d^rpon-
H^irûl?aütolt!0rv. rri.Æilpwbox,»».1'^; , cla:ms lie and friends

lonUo\“ mo»1 of the preferred stock 

Friwf t-'.rer- uretMWMi ■ ‘ he counted Oil to vote,1 theIS*»,"“aiqyandum read! “He and Armour

control the common stock.
Pi inc*; was said to own

I
( U'OTTU HISADS LK.WUK.

Bv t'-outii r Ijcased Wire _.
New York. Dec. 21.—Eddie Ci- 

„ much to help the 
Sax win the Ameri- 

then the 
the

DALHOUSIE STREET.1cotte, who did so 
ot 1 Chicago White

ican League pennant, and 
; world's champion shop, headed 
list of winning pitchers in ther Am
erican League ..this year according 
to the oTficial averages just

He won 28 games and lost 12 tor

SSrwAapfÆ
Ô in the league and he held bis op 
^ ponents to 76 runs, of which 59

Everything in Footwear at Coles 
Shoe Co.

20,500

afleewateW-V issued. I
a GIVE COOKS HOLIDAY". '

DISKIk BKTLRXED- MEN*. 1 
By Courier LeawM*! Wire 

' Montreal, Dec. 21.—One thousand
given a

Uj- Courier I.eeued tflit
21.—AnnouncementQuebac, Dec.

made yesterday by Hon. L. A.
public

lev

' SU THE RL AN HS
---------------------- r 1 ‘

returned soldiers 
Christmas dinner in the Winds»!. 
Hotel this evening bv a ladies icom- 
ui'ttteè, headed by Mrs G. S. Hal , 
wife of Major Hall of the MiUtar 
Hospitals Commission. Major Hail 
presided. One of the speaker» was 
Captain DiK'hoit. a Fi'tmeh hero, who 

the Legion d Hon*eui, the 
Croix de Guerre and Croix Militaire, 
and another speaker was Lieut. 
Charles Fiery, Legion d Honeui and 

Croix de Guerre.

were was
Taschereau, minister of 
works that hotel cooks and their 
helpers must be given a day’s holi

day *2very seven days, 
bodying this principle will be passed 
through the legislature. Amend
ments to the Workmen’s Compensa
tion act were also announced where
by the amount of the indemnity re
coverable for total Incapacity or t'or 
death will probably be increased 
from*$2,000 to $2,600. Further, an
other amendment will enlarge the 
class ot workmen who may recover 
damages by increasing the wage 
schedule from $1,000 to $1,200.

7//,
were earned.

On top of this he struck out 150 
men and in this respect also led all 
others, while he gave only 70 base3 
on balls and made only one wild 
pitch.

An act em-

The Gift Shop wears

ItVSS TO SERVE V. S.
Ilj Courier Leaned Wire 

With - the American 
France, Dec. 21.—The officers of

*>*»* oltl^yks.for CHR1ST;
^^et^^fStp,n^ «J^rP^ale^ intettrfyed

:he bitfle against the Germans, not nrua.3eis, and all the territory of ptYI’T
withstanding the Russo-German^ Belgium occupied by the Germans, COL. C. A. L J\
peace negotiations. The ranking. hog8ra,i.Bing farms have been opened courier Leased wire
ItaZr. who made the request that °t°gLuna Parc, Zuen and Dilbeek. Klngston 0nt„ Dec. 
ve and ills subordinates be take! yrom 800 to 900 nogs te*th°” charieE A. Low, formerly ot King-

Amerlcan service, guaian- potato peelings sathered with other(.tma s Hamilton, who went ovar-
vegeta'b'le debris from he ^ command of the 146th bat-
houses Of the cities. But, j taiion Frontenac County, and who
1,000 pounds of potato peelings, talion ra n work ju the foiestiT 
could be gathered the shortage of 'has d has qeea ordered
potatoes has reduced the dally col- l^nuart-

•nss v. •»">»' -
at all in Belgium is Increasing daily, j wav-work, 
and the prospect of- passing another 

in semi-starvation is in

army in

rTFTS OF ALL VARIETIES. GIFTS TO SUIT 
ALL TORSES SOME OF OUR SPECIALS-

.... 35c to $1.50 Ideal Fountain Pens
Collars, boxed frjm -

Grab Bags....................
Dolls’ patches,.............

Beg’s Hand Crochet and Silk

5c $2.50 to $25.00 Each

Sutherland's Perfecto Fountain Pen-the brat 
$1.00 pen in the world, All fully guaranteed.

21.—Col.5c -

d
$1.00 and $1.50 into the 

toed to vouch for evety 
cepted.

ac-on'3

Toys! Toys! Toys!
ÎSaf- ÆSSS. and "ou‘directly, upm.

Y. r Mjo&ers^tingdl^tlyo^tKe

Sun°of the two Ingredients is what pra- 
dncU such wonderful résolu lu curing

FfâmlÎFa Pllîs for constipa

**<*Ald hr Pri'TKlata ortco 76*.

h

Jas. L. Sutherland
1.i-

,. V,50c Christmas

eVNaturally the children will be the 
chief sufferers, and it is tm behalf 
of these children that the Belgian 
Relief Committee is asking >for a 
Christmas offering.

Dainty Aprons and Caps, (print) CASTOR IA; BOOKSELLER & STATIONER
Store Open Evenings Till .Christmas.

Goods GO. For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Children’s Slippers, Spats, Leg
gings Rubbers, Fine Shoes, etc. at 
Coles Shoe Co, 122 Colborne street.

OPP. HYDRO OFFICEJ COLBORNE ST.

hint but pa is still undecided
(COHE YTHINH-OPIT 

■*»- A _ I’D BETTER BE (SrlYDN 
AT hN KMA5 SHOP-
m if in
—i do any! r

. —By Wellington
THAT SON-IN-LAW OF PA’S

’ somethin peal) 
yâv-, |ptCE-ER-UH-j

yT
1 :IMa gives a > A ^üÂëôüT ab,

OR 30 BUCKS,IF 
1 COULD JUST 
(^ET AN U>EAO* 
WATSHEWlSlT^l

rX WISH MA'O ME 
SOME KIND O’ HINT AS 
Y Y4HAT SHE YiANTS. 
TD LIKE T'<^T HER 

I SOMETH^ NICE —v
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iECTRIC
)ASTER

t o a s t i e s t 
: you ever 
led. Real 

toasters —

om $4.00 
to $6.00

ÎCTRIC
OLATOR

ily way to 
;e coffee

ippropriate
Gift

ic Gift

Bond.

mbing 
ic .

Street

An Excellent Xmas Gift!

Watermans
.

age

Z

Co.
lins.”

n many engineer-

IsOn is home from, 
[’ Virginia,, and 
hristmas vacation 
lïr:,. H. McK. Wil-
ue.

Phillips of the
out-[sted at the 

in the British Co- 
served at Y'pres. 

1: “He was one of 
«inlanders 
larch Phillips was 
Mrs. March Phil

ip-s ago resided in 
are a well-known

in the

DALHIAS
Estate of the late Samuel 
Hunter, Hawthorn Place 

Scotland
Parties having ordered or 

wishing to order Dahlia Bulbs 
for Spring delivery (1918) will 
have prompt and careful atten
tion.

C. D. HUNTER
81 William St. Brantford. 

Bell Phone 2318.
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Our Fourth1 
and si
FURS

White Thibet Set 
size stole, with s 
and large barré 
at $H.50 
and -----
Children’s White 
Sets, at and up- d 
wards of ........  S

$: i

Black Wolf sets J 
at and upwards ofl
Natural, Wolf Setsj 
at and upwards oS

All. wool Velour G 
the newest shade! 
special $27.50, $S 
18 only Coats, va 
styles and colors 
$18.50, $15, and ^

Wool. Kimonas, vi 
beautiful pat- d 
terns, at, and ups
Open Evenings..

Children

à

The Kind You Hive 
in use for over thii

All Counterfeits, It 
Experiments that t 
Infants and Childr

What
Castoria is a harm 
Drops and Soothini 
neither Opium, Mo 
age is its guaranti 
been in constant us 
Wind Colic and I 
therefrom, and by 
the assimilation of 
The Children’s Par

GENUINE G
s

4

In Use
The Kind

ffKiiiKimii

I Four

“The Next i 
“Long Live : 
Rinehart. “ 
Mrs. Porter; 
Connor. On

Î

STED
BELL PHONE

Hocfe
H

ALL S1Z

w.
'
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AT THE BRANT

f \ ..let £3>«•- su**
.....'-r'r-

r
8P

brant theatreV-

SPECIAL HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS

MARYPICKFORD
In Her Latest Big Success

‘ THE LITTLE PRINCESS”
An interesting Story Prom English Life

BILSBURYAND
ROBERTSON

■' Singers of Quality

STB. CHAPTER ,‘WHO IS NUMBER ONE’’

e\'r \
mft

: •; /
vs

XT*
l ROY GRIFFIN' 41Iü*ti - 2? ti*■ The Popular Tenor

>m.

minutes each. which no 
ducer ever attempted.

In the progress of the story .more

“THE LITTLE PltiNCESS-. " 
Mary Pickford’s picture, “ 

Little Princess," from the. story by

.ge pro- :I “A CHILD OF THE WILD 
I June, Capriqe, the dainty little star

Prances Hodgson Burnett.,, which I than 1.000 persons are employed— Iwu^’swont’lhe Southerners 
will be seen at the Brant on Monday, [something unheard Of on the legltl- ^ l“l fe‘et M she Waded the 
Tuesday and Wednesday .s a re* mate toge. because no stage would ,Soutbland to £ake ber latest pjctuYe, 

■minder that Christmas tri coming, hold that many people-. June Grist (June Caprice if vows
|Christmas trees, roast turkeys, pres- The great out-doors—mountain, I t t„ attedd sch0ol, but 1 when 

ents, dolls and candy figure promin- Drame, desert—as Nature made it Is p k Trfcnt comea tQ teach in the 
ently in the incidents of the picture. Ore scene ot action. The stage would J Southern wiiderness She not only 
>When the Christmas tree is decorat- have to rely on canvass and paint for|joins hlg cla8Bds, but captures the 
ed in Miss Minchin’s London boaid- the effect. ! teacher. When June's father dies,
ing school, Mary Pickford as Sara , A mountain is blown to bits by> k undertakes t0 protect the lit- 
Crewe is enacting the humble role dynamite. Three charges reduce-the . . , He has hjs sister arid her
of r.iaid-of-all-work at the establish- monster to dust and debi ts. Obvious- rhi15"1n';n him Bob Gale an un- 
ment. having been relegated to that ly impossible on a stage we come sui ôr'for June’s hand, tells
position from that of one of the well The production cost hundreds of Frank-S wile and child1 have ar- 
cared for pupils when her father thousands of dollars—an amount al- „ Frank comes-to intro-
died and left her penniless The most equal to the cost of fifty plavs - ' ' June spurns him.
story turns out all right in the end, offered on the legitimate stage in a 
however, because Sara is rescued by 
her father’s former partner, who ar
rives at Christmas 'time with news 
of millions of dollars worth of dia
monds from the venfure of Sava’s 
father in India. Then Sara and 
Becky the slavey have a Christmas 
tree all their own, and things are not 
half as bad as they appeared to the 
friendless children.

I An added attraction will be first 
authentic pictures of the big catas

trophe at Halifax, showing the dé
vastation after the explosion.

“THE LILAC* DOMINO"

m‘The
EXTRA added attraction

First Authentic Pictures
THE HALIFAX DISASTER

Showing the Devastation of this great city after .explosion

6 y Bi

li k> ' - - ' '

Si 11

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
PAULINE FREDERICK

-Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

VICTORY OF UNION 
GOVT. CELEBRATED

In Her Greatest Screen Achievement
“THE HUNGRY HEART”

Grand Trunk Railway
MAIN LINE EAST

Eastern Stan «lard Time.
2.01 n.m.—For Hauiiltou. St. Catharines, 

Macrrtra Fall* and New York.
0..20 a.hi.—For lunulas. Hamilton. Ni

agara Falla ami Buffalo.
. .6.47 a.m.—For

Equal Franchise Club Con
gratulated Upon Exten

sion of the Vote

The misunderstanding is cleared up 
by the child who lingers to play with 
June’s pups.

'call “Uncle Frank.” She feels Gale 
I has lied to her. He attacks her just 
(as Frank returns for his niece. The

mate” play to do this, would have j happy
to qhow to 100 million persons at H „.ae to her. -
‘ 3 In ' “Vengeance—and the Woman” f The picture-will be seen aUthe feex 
which iS the story of a man's fight to i first of next week. On C ns . 
save his wife, from the clutches of a jjilght the theritre will give^ two c nt- 
band of outlaws whom he had pqt.j plete shows, at . and 9. o clock, 
behind prison bars. William Duncan , As an added attraction, Le J 
and Carol Holloway, who made in- Osborne and the Apple Blossom

season.
It is estimated that the serial, dur

ing a period of fifteen weeks, will be 
instrumental in netting the govern
ment, through the war admission tax 
more than $1,000,000. A “legitl-

June hears the baby REX THEATRE_ Toronto ami Montreal . a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto
Intermediate stations.

10.2!) a.m.—For Hamilton and Toronto only. •
1.53 p.m.—? For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni

agara Falls:and East.
4.05 p.m.—f-For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni

agara Falls and East.
6.00 p.m.-4-Fqr Hamilton,' Toronto, Niagara Falls and Bast.
8.37 p.m.-fFor Hamilton, Toronto andEast

Iand

VAUDEVILLE — PICTURES 
SPEClAL HOLIDA Y ATTRACTION 

2 SHOWS CHRISTMAS NIGHT 7 AND 9 P.M. 
HALTON POWELL PRESENTS 

LEROY OSBORNE 
And the

“APPLE BLOSSOM GIRLS”
Iri-Tabloid Musical Ccmedy

“SOMEWHERE ON THE WATER” 
JUNE CAPRICE

ALD. JONES SPEAKER

Club Will Nominate Two 
Ladies for Board of 

EducationVain tank west 
Departure

3.46 a.m.-r=-For: Détroit, Port 
and Chicago. - - •

10.02 a.m.—For Lohduo, Detroit, ___
Huron and Chicago. ;

9.20 a.Tn.-AFdr fcomton and intermediatestations.
3J>2 p.m.—tfôr Loudon. t>etrott, Port 

“Uron and Intermediate starlpns: :
6.ii2 p.m.-ypor London, .Detroit,

Huron and Cliicago.
7.32 p.m.—For London,

Huron and Chicago.
8^5 p.m.—For Loudon and intermediate stations

BUFFALO AND GODERICH LINE
, ^ East
Leave Brantford 10.05 a.ra —For Buffalo 

S'ul intermediate Rlations.
Leave Brantford 0.00 p.ry.—For Buffalo 

and Intermediate stations.
WestLeave Brantford 10.10 

rich aud

Huron An open meeting of the Equal 
Franchisé Club was held Thursday 
at the heme of Mrs. MacPt-arson. 
After the usual reports, and tlie re
port of the XV in-the-War OomiiriU.ee.
Mrs. Livingston cxpi'tssed her satis
faction at the result of the recent 
campaign in behalf of Union Govern
ment, and also congratulated the 
club on being the first to inaugur
ate the movement. She also 
press-ad a wish that we continue our = 
organization in some form afid a 5 
committee was appointed to confer S 
with the local Council of Women as = 
to the best method of future organ!- =j 
zation.

Alderman Jonys addressed the 5 
ladies, calling attention to the great §r 
success of the Franchise Associa
tions In securing the grant of the 
Provincial, and Municipal Franchise 
on an equal basis with the men, and 
also" the limited Federal Franchise, 
all in c-ne year. He also expressed 
satisfaction wdth the plan of 'endors
ing the nomination of two -women 
for the Board of Education, as it had 
been found that the advice of women 
in school matters had added mater-' 
ially to th'e efficiency of the school 
board -in Toronto when he was a 
member of that body. A motion that 
Miss Colter and'Mrs. Billafchev hr 
ironi'nated for candidates for the 
Board of Education was then passed. 
Several new members joined the or
ganization, and all those interested 
in civic affairs are,invited to be pres
ent at the animal meetng and elec
tion of officers to be held on the 
second Thursday in January in the 
Y.M.C.A

Port y
JOne of the greatest successes in 

musical productions which this city 
lias ever known will be presented 
when “The Lilac Domino” comes to 
the Grand Opera House next Tues
day Dec. 25th, Christmas afternoon 
and evening, with a cast which 
w'ould be an attraction even in Grand 
Opera circles and a wealth of scenic 
paraphernalia, a large chorus of 
lovely young girls who sing and dance 
with all the vivacity and charm, of 
lmppy youth, in costumes regal in 
magnificance and up-to-the-minute 
in stylo and a quintet of famous co
medians who draw forth laughs at 
the rate of two to the minute, this 
production is one of the events of 
tiic season . For an entire season 
last year it charmed New York, Bos
ton and Chicago, and drew crowded 
boùses nightly. Its tWenty brilliant 
song hits are being whistled and sung 
wherever it lias been produced. Art 
critics and people in general are 
talking of- the wonderful ‘ Scenery, 
and. especially of the sunset scene 
•over fho Mediterranean |3ea. where 

uj t. *. arrivals an jtlrictrlçal etock-lifce dévice Is used
From Wei(t—Arrive Brantford 2.01 a. heiindt. the Mines ti produce not

m.: u.OO u.m.: 9Ai u.ra.: n.:;o a.*.: 10.2» Htmflne water britNrinUghta.iu. : 1 ..Vi pan.: 8.50 p.m.; 0.00 p. m. ; only rife lippnng warei . our suniigiiv
8.37 p.m. glit tering on the water and the af-

Pr0«> Kie-»p'Ari'lv#..Ue«iif,wilvMfi n.m.: ternoon brightness fading* hito Awd-. 
?;îfs p.m.:; sl&'u.to.'i ,V" P'm,; pm'; light tones and then to dusk, with 

Rnffalo imd OmloHch twinkling stars peeping out and the j
iI^S4?or ArrlTe nrenftord ~10 00 lights of the village appearing. The- | 

From blast — Arrive Brantford — 8 52 atre.- parties were nightly j(eaturtis j 
a m. ; 8.05 p.ai. during ' The Lilac Domino” engage-

Prom North'""— ArrU-e*1 Brantford—9.08 ment, in aU of the large cities and 
a.m.; 12.40 p.m.: D.m.7 p m. nromtnent -fashion leaders .of the
------ --- L' Metropolis çngag-ed boxes for .the

entire engagement revelling in the 
seductive charm of the music; , the 
brill'.ant. comedy and lyrical score. 
Among the most popular numbers 
are: “Song of the Chimes." sung by 
Marjorie Dunbar Pringle of the title 
role, and J. Humbird Duffy with an 
accompaniment of 
“Lilac Domino,” “True Love 

(Find a Way,” “Let the Music Play,” 
"What is Done You Never Can Un
do," “Where Love is Waiting," “On 
the Sunny Riveria." and many 
others. There is dancing, too. of al
most every descr iption from the clas
sic interpretations to the very latest 
society steps and a chorus that can 
dance.

AT THE BRANT
INf “À'CHtLÏ) OF THE WILDS”

STINGÂREE----- FOX FILM COMEDY
Port

<È»1Detroit, Port

THURSDA Y, FRIDA Y AND SATURDA Y
“APPLE BLOSSOM GIRLS”! ! ex-

Ti FnOre chane-e of programJgjg
.11t

CLOSING EPISODE “THE FIGHTING TRAIL”
j,1 1st, Episode “VENGEANCE AND THE WOMAN”n.m.—For (lode 

intermedlat'-. stations.
Leave Brantford 8.15 p.m.—For Gode

rich and lnte:niedlate stations
OALT. GlIELrn ANNORTH

Leave Brantford C.-ao n.m. -! For flair. 
Guelph. Palmerâtou hml all points north; 
also Goderich.

Leave Brpatford 8.55 u.Si.—for and Guelph. . ,
Leave Bmjttforil 3.53 p.m.—For Guelph, 

1‘nlmerstoii dull all points north.
BKANTFOjltD-f LLLSONIIV HO LINE.
Leave Bieoitford 10.35 n.m.—For Till- 

aonbiirg. Port Dover «ml SI. Thomas.
Leave Branlforil C.15 p.m. — For T111- 

sonburg, Pont Dover; and St. Thomas.
From Soil® — Arrive BruutlorU 8.45 

a.m.; 5.10 p.ji*----

tit
A «-furent’d-t* melodramatic Photoplap serial with

WILLIAM DUNCAN AND CAROL ROLLOWAY
1 II lilr

mGalt
-5I*J OPERA

HOUSEGRAND Tues., Dec. 25fh
CHRtSTMAS DAY ATTRACTION

MATINEE AND NIGHTair11.Is t1 Now Playing at the Princess Theatre, Toronto.N
Fhe Mu5ic3J Success df

' a* \ Beauty; Fun and Fashion ?
.THE fc^EOPLB

w.WW pAULtME X 

Ef rREDERlCKiixl 
*| * Th e<tur@^S?ar[^

nT gxaan

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Ew ISbIliam ITE

Brantford and Hamilton 
Elecrtic Railway Rippling Rhymes A

m0 35 a.in.; 7.45 
10.00 a.m.: 11.00 a.m.; 

12.00 a.m.; 1.00 p.m.; 2.00 p.m.i 3.00 p.m.; 
4.00 p.m.; 5.00 p.m.; G.00 p.m.: 7(H) p.m.; 
8.00 p.m.; 0.00 p.m.; 10.00 p.m.; 11.00 p.m.: ll.no p.m.

Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m.—For Galt.

Leave Brantford 
a.m.; 9.00 non.-. EASY PATRIOTISM■i!

Y’ou undergo no grievous strain 
when you observe a misatless day; so 
don't get all swelled up and vain, 
because you shooed the steak away. 
I hear so many peoplle boast of littlr 
self-denying tiicks; because they 
did without a roast, they think 
they’re heroes, dandies, bricks. And 
owe man has a swollen head, his- 
Sunday hat" it has outgrown, be
cause he cut out wheaiten bread, and 
filled himself with hot corn pope. 
Great Scott! Before this war is 
done, before Red Bill’s an also ran, 
we may be thankful for a bun com- 
posed of sawdust,, hay and bran. Oh, 
let us take ourselves abroad, and tell 
the starving people there, how we 
have felt privation’s prod, by cut
ting down the bill of fare. Let us 
addyriss the Belgians -gaunt, jifkVsaÿ. 
“Your sympathy we sa-ek: we, too, 
have known the pangs of want— 
we’ve cut out beef one meal a Week. 
Our children cry for wheafcn bread, 
appeal to us with streaming -eyes, 
and -they must hungry go to bed-.- be-

but

Bsilver chimes;
Will

o Three Act»—By Chari»* CuvCZler
free! Free Canqeeati b Hew Teh. Beslee and Chicane.

LAUGHTER SONG HITS MUSICAL GEMS NOVELTÎ
vail et lighthearted aravetv and (he aolrlt el loyous youth.SaturJ*y Evening Pont

Evening»—25c, 50c, 75c, $1.C0.and $1.50. Matinee»—25c, 60c, 75c and $1.00 
Seats on Sale Monday. Mail Orders Now.

beauty
CHORUSternational reputations by their Girls present the tabloid musical 

work in another serial, "The Fight- comedy, “Somcwhere^on the Water,
»„sd nS-SaSèleî-™* «"-am- 'heart.--

pany of daring riders, plainsmen, The exterior scenes in Pauline 
mountain climbers, etc. , Frederick’s latest Paramount pro-

The play is the joint work of Al- auction, “The Hungry Heart,” from 
bert E. Smith. President of .Vita- David Graham Phillips', novel, were 
graph, and Dr. Cyrus Townsend taken on the huge estate at Lake 
Brady’, the well known ' writer. in George, New York, of, R. C. Pea- 

“VENGEANCE AND THE WOMAN" sbaring the work of writing the story body, one of the most prominent New
of the I Mr. Smith as producer, writer and York City bankers, who is a person- 

distrtbutor of “Vengeance—and the, al'friend ot Miss Frederick's, and 
Woman,” does everything but actual- gave the use of his estate to Direc- 
iy play a role in it. tor Robert Vignola for the picture.

William Duncan, the star, also di- "The Hungry Heart,” which has 
rested the plav and his work easily long been a favorite book of Miss 
earns for him the title of “the Her- Frederick s. was recommended by 
cules of the Screen," not only from that actiess for herself. It is to be 
the standpoint of feats of daring and shown at the Brant theatre on 
strength, but also because of his in- Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
exhaustible capacity for work.

Manager Moule says he believes 
“Vengeance—and the Woman” will 
prove one of the revelations of the 

The play is in fifteen acts of thirty year in screen features.

T. H. & B. RAILWAY
EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 16, 1917.

Eaetbounil
7:36 e.m. ex. Run.*-For Hamilton and tn- 

tf-rmedlate points, Welland, Niagara Falla Buffalo and New York.
i;9.47 a.pL. Suiulay only—For . Hamilton 

u®« intermediate points ami Tni-nnio.
£2.42 p.m.—For Hamilton and intermedi- 

8*d gfcS Toronto, Peterboro, Winnipeg
Westbound

<9.47 a.m.. except Sunday — For Water- . , . _ ... . ..
fqrd and Intermediate points, St. Thomas, A remarkable illustration 
Detroit and AMitrajÿ. : , . recklessness, 1n the mitter of eX^te&to tepe5t1sœ? Mo" Rénsc and personal risk, which mo- 
nnd Cincinnati. tion picture makers of to-day display

is proVidrid in “Vengeance and the 
Woman,” a fifteen episode serial 
which yvill qtart at the Rex, Theatre 
on Thursday. Manager Motile of the 
Rex has received some statistics from 
the Greater Vitagraph Company, pro
ducers of “Vengeance and the Wo
man.”, which are startling when 
compared to legitimate stage pro
ductions. For instance; —

-"HU" .-. J ,1 1 , *!'"rva* U]
PLAN NOW OPEN AT BOLES DRUG STOfiE.

- "T---
Ya

Grand Op House
JÛ E. and N. Railway SATURDAY, MATINEE AND NIGHT, DEC. 29TH. 

j Jane Cowl’s Wonderful HitEffective November 11th. 1917. 
SOUTH BOUND

Leave Kitohener 8.65, 10.05 a.m. 12.05, 
%QT>. 4.05. 0.05, 8.05 p.m.

Leave Hespelor 8.10, 10.10 a.m., 12.10, 2.10; 
4.10. 6.19. 8.10 p.m.

Leave Preston Jet. 6.30. fi. 10.33 a.m., 
12.33. 2.23. 4.33, 6.33, 8.33 p.m.

Leav<f Galt. Mai" street, 7.00. 7.18, 8.55 
32.30, 12.55, 2.55, 4.55, 6.55, 9.10

’>
H

“UlAC TIME”LUli BAG
That’s a man’s gift, and Coles 

Shoe Co. have a big line to choose 
front.

?• we’ve naught for them 
We’ve sounded all the depths

cause 
phee.
of grief, we've known all throes that 
men may feel, for once a week xfh 
cut out beef, and '5at some fish in
stead of veal.” Then would the B-l- 
gians realize what anguish with the 
bark on means, and and they would 
say, “Thés» hungry guys may have 

share of pork and beans.”

y
10.55 a.m.,

, I,cave Pails 7.2S. 7.45. #25. 11.25 a.m., 
Î.08, 1.25, 3.25, 5.25, 7.25. 9.40 p.m.

Arrive Brantford 7.42, 8.00. 9.42,
• m.. 1.25, 1.42. 3.43. 5.42, 7.42. 9.57 r

I*ave Brantford 7210. 8.20, 9.43, 11.45 
e.m., 1.33. 1.45. Ô.45, 3.45. 7.45. 10.10 p.m. 

Leave Mt. Pleasant 8.02. 8.31. 9.58, 11.58 
m.. 1.40, 1.56, 3.58. 5.58. 7.58. 10.22 p.m. 
Leave Waterford 8.21. 8.52, 19.18 n.m., 
.18, 2.00, 2.18, 4.18, 0.18, 8.18. 10.42 p.m.

,» Leave Simcoe 8.34, 9.12, 10.81 a.m., 12.31, 
fe.23, 2.31, 4.31, 6.31, 881, 10.B3 p.m.
| Arrive Port Dover 8.56, 9.30, 10.50 a.m.,
42.50, 2.40, 2.50. 4.50. 6.50. 8-50, 11.10 p.m. 
j, NORTH BOUND
7 T-eave Port Dover 6.45, 8.55, 9.45. 10.53 
*.m.. 12.35. 2.35, 4.10. 4.55. 6.53. 8-55 p.m.
A Leave Slmeoe 7.00, 9.12. 10.03, 11.12 a.m., 
â.12. 3.12. 4.81. 0.12. 7.12. 9.12 p.m.
: Leave Waterford 7.13, 086, 10,18. 11.26 a.m.. 1.20. 3.26. 4,45, 5.25. 7.26. 9.2* p.m.
7 Leave Mt. Pleasant 7.32. 9.46. 16.38, 11.46 
fa.ni., 1.40, 3.46. 5.00, 5.46, 7.40, 9.46 p.m. r Arrive Brantfora 7.43. 8.50, 10.30, 11.38 
W.m„ 1.60, 3.38, 5.18, 5.38. 7.38. 0.S3 p.m. 
ylvcave Brantford 7.45. 10.00. 11.00 -a.m., 
@2.60. 2.00. 4.0O, 5.35. 6.00, 8.0O. 10.10 p.in.
S Leave Paris 8.18, 10.18. 11.25 n.m., 12.18, 
2.18. 4.18, 6.02. 6.18. 8.18. 10.2S p.ut.

fxaivc Glenmorrls .8.51, 10.31, 11.38 n-m., 
12.31, 2.31. 4.31, 6.15. 0.31. 8.31. 10.41 p.m.

Arrive .Main Street, Galt. 8.48, 10.48 a.m., 
32.03, 12.48, 2.48, 4.4S. 0.32, 6.48, 8.48, 11.00
P Arrive Preston 9.30, 11.30 a.m. 120, 820, 
620. 720, 9.30, 1120 p.m. .

Arrive Ilespeler 0.55. 11.35, a.m., 125,
8.55. 0.48, 7.5u. 9.33 p.m.

Arrive Kitchener 10.03 a.m., 12.03, 2.03, 
4.03. ti 03. 8.03, 10.03 p.m.

Notes—No -Sunday service on G., P. and 
H. By.. Galt and north.

Sunday service on L. E. and N. same 
es dally with exception of Tlrst car* in 
morning and cars scheduled to leave Brant- 
lord (ni north nt 11.00 a.m. and 5.35 p.m.,
eouui isff iuub «Oil i.-ti ; »n6 t» nud

r11.42 ourp.m.
i LUB BAG

That’s a man’s gift, and Coles 
Vhoe Co. have a big line to choose 
f rOiri.

A comedy of Love, and Springtime, as played at the Republic 
Theatre, N. Y.", for one whole year.

7
ti

-,
Im

PRICES: NIGHT 25c, 50C, 75c, $1,00; a few at $1.50 
MATINEE 25c, 50c; Boxes 75c.

PHOTO FRAMES SEATS NOW READY AT BOLES DRUG STORE.
Ste the new Pedestal Swing 
Photo* Frames- in our window. 
We also carry the largest and 

" most "complete stock of mould 
ings, frames, unframed and 

; framed pictures ever shown in 
Brantford.

Make Your Xmas giv
ing this year pictures. 
There is nothing more 
lasting and appro- 
riate.

Ari I i
- /

. 3
..

Z

•435

• ... "=

Market St. Book Store
72 MARKET STREET

Scene from "The Lilac Domino,” at the Grand Tuesda y, matinee and night.
1
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ALD. JONES 
for MAYOR

1-9-1-8

NOTICE TQ OUR 
CUSTOMERS

We will, make

NO DELIVERY
of milk on Christmas. Get ex- 

< tra supply on Monday.
Our store at 326 Colborne St., 

will be open until U p.m. Mon- 
| day night;;

If short you will be able to 
- get it-there. We have plenty of 
3 whipping and table cream for 

sale. Come and get some. Or
ders in by Monday noon will be 
delivered.

We Wish You All a 
Happy Christmas

6

i

I
"Hygienic Dairy Co. Ltd.

326-334 -Colborne Street 
Phone 142
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the Republic

few at $7.50

STORE.

■at- Jt
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s . r
« ;4j

K * ^
g

Warden’s Banquet Aban
doned in Favor of Patrio

tic Purposes
grant forT SAILORS

Sum of $1500 Given to the 
British Seamen’s Fund

I A *A

StiM Undecided 
What to Give?

&

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA-
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; riving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

fi

L%
V

The final session of the 1917 coun
ty council was concluded yesterday 
afternoon, when several reports were 
received, a number of grants passed 
and other routine business transact- 
ed. It was announced by the warden 
that there would be no warden’s ban
quet this year owing to war time 
conditions prevailing, and also be- 

of the short time since the ban- 
with the

au
>

% Xv Time is flying, one more shopping day/ only and 
then Christmas. Why wait? Come to-day and choose 
some dainty useful gift of jewelry from a host of sea
sonable suggestions you will see in our store. We shall 
be only too pleased to help you in your selection.

3K
•'«Èfir'-lfcr

cause
a net held in connection 
Provincial Plowing match. The ex
penses usually entailed in this con
nection will be devoted to benevolent 
or natriotic purposes.

The report of the
mittee was submitted by Chairman 
Eddy, showing a debit balance 
against the county on November 30tn 
of $9,903.67, less $62.55 cash in 
the hands of the treasurer, leaving < 
a total debit balance of $9,841.12. 
The balance against the county as 
indicated in the bank on that date 
was $9,570.74, with thirteen out
standing checks amounting to $882.- 
93 to be added, leaving çt true bal
ance of $9,903.67 .

Regarding the application of Mrs. 
Emily Cook, matron of the goal, for 
an increase in wages on the grounds 
of the increased cost of living, the 
committee did not favor the grant
ing of the request owing to the fact 
that the duties of the applicant were 
becoming increasingly less.

The committee advised that the 
increase of $100 granted to Gaoler 
John Cook in 1917 be continued dur
ing 1918.

Engineer Belyea’s request for an 
increase in salary was granted. The 

l $100 temporary increase made last 
year was made permanent owing to 
the Steadily increasing responsibili
ties and duties devolving upon him.

There was considerable discussion 
as to the amount to be granted to 
the British Sailors’ Relief Fund, but 
the council were finally unanimous 
in making a grant for 1917 of $1,- 
500. Last year’s grant amounted to

■ $2,500, but it was felt that a misun-
■ derstanding had existed when the 

initial grant was made.
Buildings and Grounds 

This committee, chairman, Reeve 
Pitts of Paris, embodied in its re
port a request to the officials and 
other occupamts of the offices in the 
County buildings, to conserve the 
heat in the building, owing to the 
scarcity of coal, otherwise 
would not be a sufficient supply to 
last out the winter.

The printing committee recom- 
accounts

vXj
I»

ffinance com- For HimFor HerTry - \T /L;

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS . $1.00 to $7.50 
.. 50c to $12.00 
. 50c to $35.00 
. $3.50 to $9X10 

$1.00 to $6.50

Safety Razors, from ...
Cuff Links, from ......
Tie Pins, from..............
Signet Rings, from ....
Military Brushes, from .
Cigarette Cases, from .... $1.50 to $6.00 
Waldemar Watch Chains, $1.50 to $7.00 

$1.50 to $4.50 
Shaving Mirrors, from ... $1.00 to $3.50 
Watch Fobs, from ..... $1.00 to $7.00 

$5.00 to $7.00 
Ebony Clothes Brushes... $1.00 to $3.00

Fountain Pens, from ....$ 1.25 to $10.00 
$4.00 to $8.00

Cameras, from ..................$1.00 to $20.00
Lavalieres and Pendants, $1.25 to $50.00 
Bracelet Watches, frqm . $7.75 to $50.00 
Stone Set Rings, from .. $1.25 to $25.00 

.. 50c to $35.00 
$1.00 to $2.50 

. $2;00 to $5.00

Manicure Sets, from .Bears the Signature of •GA

m
S mKg Brooches, from ...

Pearl Beads, from 
Jewel Cases, from 
Brush, Comb and Mirror Sets, (ebony
and ivory , from ............ $5.00 to $15.00
Perfumes, from .................. 25c to $5.00
Stone Set Back Combs, from 50c to $3.00

I* Thermos Bottles, from y;v.
% If™JIn Use For Over 30 Years Umbrellas, from !

The Kind You Have Always Bought iTM» CtWTMH eOMMKV, N.W ve«Kgrl»L

For the èaby%
m

mL ............75c to $2j00
50c to $1j00 

35c to $1M
.......... $1.00 to $2.50

25c to $1.00 
.......... 50c to $2M

mtsrshm Silver Mugs, from........................ ...........
Rings, from........................ ...............
Hair Brushes, from........................
Sockets and Chains, from............
Baby Pins, from..............................
Bracelets, from..........

OK . :

P mwmmFour Books Worth 
Reading

Simm ;mr -a m
f
L

■ KtEngraving FreeOpen Evenings“The Next of Kin,” by Nellie McClung 
“Long Live the King” by Mary Roberts 
Rinehart. “Ann’s House of Dreams,” by 
Mrs. Porter; “The Major,” by Ralph 
Connor. On sale at'-

ii

: Butter Bros VAV.XvXv.N

m ■5 thers ■mbmh... mmmm____

116-118 COLB6RNE STREET8 t a aajP'OtJOtvi ffOOfff*
? f-

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE I■ mended the payment of 
amounting to $99.15.

The members of the council, at 
the closing session for 
placed on record thoir sincere appre- 

■ 1 oiation of the services of the offi
cials of the various public institu
tions in the county, devoted to 

! ameliorating the condition of 
poor, the sick and the suffering.

' Snecial reference was made to the 
= Hospital, the House of Refuge, the 

Brant Sanitarium,, and the Child
ren’s Shelter, and the officials In
charge at those institutions. ^____ ftElff

Since the “lastTetsion^ the couu- 8, while on the latter, one five con- By Courier ^*sed V^,hile refu8. e

sL-fi?"— \ The Overland Garage and Service Station
Minor repairs were made on The committee had purchased one uquor at a place other than bis , ; Illv VIVI SWUM vn- “ft 

roads number 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 13, 14 of the Anderson gravel pits for $200 dwtillng house. Chief Justice Mu- ; 
and 15. and had Installed a crusher there, 1(Klk reduced the fine Imposed by

Road No. 1 was gravelled for whlch they borrowed from the Town- Magistrate Denison from $1,000 to >
about 300 yards. Road No. 4 was ship of south Dumfries for trial use. $200. The charge against Harris ; ; 
gravelled for 250 yards, while 250 The crUBher, while it had given wa8 tried and after he had been ; 
yards of gravel were placed on road satisfactory service, was too small found guilty evidence was given to <
No 10. Two hundred and sixty tor the work and a larger one should show that he had made $1,500 pro- ; 
rods were gravelled on road No. 11 purchased fits by the sale of liquor. Upon j

'and 40 yards on road No. 12.ÏW 1 T^e m,embcrs of the council then this, the «o0HnTO«-\ i
No. 7 was dragged as was road No. lndlvldually expres3ed their high ap- a^°“tA0/ixnnn£1 1 ‘

1 ----------------- -------  proval of the services of the Warden ed it to *i,uuu.
■ ■-------------------------—— during the past year.

E gwy!r7!v.v-t : -v.vjS
VM. ^ - ^v.v.v.v ” ^

■XXXy

3 the year
$i'tmiTED %ipm ÊÈmM \160 Colbome Street Pi3 ■' y ;BELL PHONE 569. m pi . ithe

m
1

v
FI

Hockey Boots and 
Hockey Skates

ALL SIZES! ________
Fitted Free.

W. G. Hawthorne

22 DALHOUSIE STREET
Now ready to ttke careof repilr work on all Overland and 

her makea of ear*.
GEO. E. BROWN, MECHANIC IN CHARGE.

ALL PRICES!

ii
JOHN A. MOULDING

AMERICAN RED CROSS V 
In reply Warden A. B. Rose stat- ' B„ courier Leased Wire 

led that the past twelve months had Rome, Dec. 20.—"The American 
I constituted a year of strenuous work Red cross has spent to date eleven 
with ever Increasing respqnsibdlities. miinon lire to aid refugees and in- 
His task however, had been agree- Yands in Italian territory, Mid 
able, owing to the kindly co-oper- Major Grayson Murphy, <)iead of tne

XE?Ï«5H« tÏÏ ««•«■‘it”‘Si 57 »
&.-r «w»

pressed his deep appreciation of the front haee hospitals._______
untiring services of County Clerk A. .
E. Watts, who, tn spite of heavy FRENCH OFFICIAL.
fbf&ncial undertakings, and other Dy courier Leered wire _
especially onerous duties in connec- Pari8i Dec. 21.—Active artillery 
tion°with his office during the past fjghting on the Verdun front, east 
vear had discharged his functions of the Meuse, is reported by the 
to*the general satisfaction not only* War office. The artillery is act've 
of ithe councillors, but of the county alg0 at points on the eastern cnd ot 
„ a whole The speaker character- the Une, especially in the vicinity 
fred Mr Watts as the -'bulwark of ot Hartmans-Wellerkorpf and east of 
the finances of the county, and i Thann.

SEVERE RHEUMATIC 
PAINS DISAPPEAR

S’iûwoôü °aUh*l£?Uc”mtï »«'- dap.

dais for their 1°ya' ;erI‘c^hal{ of which flows in the bl

invaluable a83'aAa?ceThg mnticipal- remains there because the ttver, fadj
rr^uo^maJh^2djt^ a ^ « $. «&*> ■ «

MallWatt°Wf”Uhi1s guidance and pro- Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the^old-time 
*™ti^ of it9 Interests, and only the

i'Sw-ud ÎTiir™ to. «
ÎIBS«tT*HMdî*SampuilJ» today. 
Bold by all druggists, y

i

Economic Gifts for Xmas ! Hand Sleighs
:necessity. CallOur Fourth War-time Christmas makes ,a serviceable Gift a

and see our goods, we will help you to decide to your advantage.
WAISTS

At Spécial Prices
FURS

Spring Runner Sleigh, 40 in. long, ....

Spring Runner Sleigh, 29 in. long,........

Spiring Runner Sleigh, 36 in. long

Wonderful assortment of 
Jap Silk Waists, colors 
are peach, flesh, maize, 
white and black 
special at ....

White Thibet Sets, large 
size stole, with satin ties 
and large barrel mufs; 
at $iq.so 
and ___

$2.75x\>$12.50 v V
Excellent quality crepe de 
Chines; all 
colors, $5.00 and 
Georgette Crepe, finest

vssjt-.: S5.0Q
Silk Underskirts (ÎK 
at, and upwards .. *Py

Sateen and Heatherbloom

* $1-50

Children’s White Thibet

up‘ $5.oo
Black Wolf sets 
at and upwards of
Natural, Wolf Sets A 
at and upwards of Vlu

$5.50.Xi a|;JwtmJ>

II$10 <\ y
The

» on an âcid
the

iAll, wool Velour Coats, all 
the newest shades COQ 
special $27.50, $25 
18 only Coats, varl^y J? 
styles and colors, ffl A 
$18.50, $15, and «PAU

Temple Building

T*

A number of Linen Novel
ties suitable for Christmas 
gifts.

Miller Huggins, manager of 
dinals, recently was named ae Dono
van’s successor here.

Ï MANAGERS SWAP JOBS.
New York,

“Wild Billl” Donovan, manager at 
the New York American League
Baseball 1 C!Wb, tor the last thtee 
years,; will bp manager ot the St. 
Louis National League Clu/b next 

according to persistent, bnt

Wool Kimonas. variety of 
beautiful pat- UîA KM terns, at, and upiP*-^

Dec. 21.—William

s. NYMAN 76 Market St. Children Oty
FOR FLETCHER'S

QA3TO.RI A
CLTTB BAG 

That’s a man’s gift, and Coles 
»hoe Co. have a big line to choos 

• from.

season,
unconfirmed reports here to-day. ,OppoaUe Victoria Park

Phone 2243.Open Evenings.
m
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Cook’s Cottod Root
A safe, relia 

medicine. SoU

m rt
Vrr Bold bi all dr 

prepaid on xe« 
]y> Fr^o pamphl

_3 THE COOK M 
^ TORONTO. OUT.

_
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NORAH WATSON
86 Drayton Ave.,'11 

Nov. lOlt
A beautiful complexion is a U 

woman’s chief glory and the ed 

less fortunate rivals. Yet a s 
(kin—glowing with health—8 
natural result of pure Blood. 1 

“ I was troubled for a cow 
time with a very unpleasant, di 
Rash, which covered my facj 
whicfc X used applications andj 
without relief. After using < 
lives” for one week, the raw 
pletqb’ gone. I am deeply thi 
the mief and in the future, 1d 
witkout “Fruit-a-tives”. } 

NORAH Wj 

60e, a box, 6 for 32,50, trial 
At dealers or sent postpaid onj 
price b)" Fruit-a- tive» J ,United

/
1 ¥uft

3

TEN THE COURIER. BRANTFORD, CANADA, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21,1917.ill
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If fuern
DEAD IN BUM

SCENES FROM HALIFAX DISASTER
| PAYING TELLER I —........... ••

CHRISTMAS 
| SAVINGS CLUB

-wa-xesdEr—^a-iB-
L December |

I j B«~r?>-mm C§ 185%-9 tjOnO
■

§ii y £1/ Fiv
£SF^» A- 8 rfjyfe.J. Y. Wood, Passed ! Away 

Suddenly—Cantata By; 
School Children

n vz

i'% U|w\I IF*
I ; I

1 /mm 9£ÜI
' $ BHfiH Pfiris, Dec. 21.—(Front our own 

correspondent)—Word was received1 
in town last evening ot the death of 
J. Y. Wood, who died somewhat sud
denly in Buffalo yesterday. Deceas
ed was born and educated here. For 
a number of years he conducted a 
tailoring business on River street. 
About 20 years ago he moved to 
Brantford and then to Toronto, but 
lately had been residing in Buffalo. 
His wife pro-deceased him about 
eight years ago. The late Mr. Wood 
was 67 years old, and is survived by 
une son, Ralph, of Winnipeg. De
ceased was highly esteemed by many 

y in this community, who will regret' 
to hear of his sudd'en demise. The 
remains will be brought here for iil

lsa*t. m tenter !I mmmif mmm. [<rm %■ llj >-II
-él-v =i.-

■*, .* 

■->

■
►. Î THRIFT AND SAVING1! il 8f

MFb i

I-* 13 j
\

msmMm■f % \mt is more essential to good citizenship and success 
to-day than ever before

Personal Preparedness
ig best assured by selecting one df the classes 

below and joing our Club

■ j

,

-t ••
; Ü

I m 4torment.
Last evening the auditorium of 

the Central school was crowded to 
its utmost capacity when tiro schol
ars put on the cantata entitled “Tha 
Real Santa Claus,” which is deserv
ing of every praise in the way each 
p-erformed their parts. Much praise 
is due the principal, Mr. Moss and 
the teachers, which showed the time 
and close attention they had given 
the children in the preparation of 

The children

, |i
&v :"-1 ■

__ ____ - v" .--iv..s" - __ „

I

Is .

i 'if’;... TWO AND A. HALF MILES. FROM EXPLOSION.
The entire side pt thi i trame house has been blown out, though by a curious fr : -1: the blast only seemed to 

tear awâÿ The corher, leaving two of the walls intact.
No 9 Halifax Pictures

TWENTY-FIVE CENT 
TICKET

Requires a deposit of 25 cents each 
week for the next 50 weeks. On 
December 13th, 1918, you will re
ceive a check fpr $12.50, plus in
terest.

ONE-DOLLAR TICKET
II Requires a deposit of $1.00 each 

week for the next 50 weeks. On 
December 13th, 1918, you will re
ceive à check for $50.00, plus/ in
terest, ... „ . , .

= ,.Tf„ bv « Hèddte- duet er Hill, a majority-of sixty-two. A

Slss a s.-mu's s 
5» s5,«-*rr *“••Holes in “J®ockW, by 16 l»t- returns. Some women were
tie girls; récitait! A Letter to»^ h,litrlous over ,he good news that 
Santa. E. Baker, instiuinentgl, _ . , U ey parad6d the town and 
Sykes, t ecitation J Can, Can) . . l;eople up after the car came back,
K^Tincknem instremental, J Ebfy ' ^ ” their shouting, and the rattling 

recitation, C. Cassady; instrumental,

afternoon; and not wishing to leave 
the horses alone while he went into 
the station, asked his son, Oscar, to 
watch them. While Mr. Brewer was 
gone. Oscar stands at their' heads 
and looks into face of one of the 
horses. It 76 thought that the horse 
suspected him of blowing into its 
lace, or of his teasing him in some
way, as it made a grab for him and 
bit off the1"end of his nose. Medical 
aid was imnrr.'dtately summoned.

Oscar is feeling fairly good 
able to go to Branl-

, i iheir va.rious parts, 
also had entered into the perform-

thus
c"

ance with every earnestness, 
showing their love to .work for the 
Red Cross, ®s. the. proceed* were for 
that good work. . , t,

The lists of characters were: — 
-•John,” A. Teller; "Laura,” Kitty 
Adamson; "Robert,” R. Dickson, 
"Anna.” Jean Irngie; "Tom,” L. Ma
son; "Horace,” H. Langton; ‘‘Mol
lis ” (a poor girl who loves every
body ) G. Wilson; "Prof. Rig-Wig,”

but his 
“tramp,”

< who afterwards turns out to he 
Santa Claus in disguise ) G. 
Veigel; "Santa Claus," (who teaches 
the boys and girls a lesson.

There were also choruses of Cooks, 
Football Boys, Flower Girls, Soldier 
Boys and Girls, in addition to a lull 
chorus of children. Between the acts 
the following numbers 
given by the scholars: .

: ê\
ithe-

FIVE -CENT PROGRESSIVE 
TICKET

!*
FIFTY-CENT TICKER

woice
Requires a deposit of 50 cents each 
week for the next 50 weeks. On ” 
December 13th, 1918, you will re
ceive a check for $25.00, plus in
terest.

Requires a 
first week, 10 cénts the second, 
creasing 5 cents each week.

Ml
. <One would have! of the tin pans.

thought that some newly married

a charge of drunkenness- and theft, ,hri imas vacation, 
they having lifted a parcel of Christ- ' R r, Gibson was unable to

cheer from the Dominion oach- his claES at -the public school
'on Monday and Tuesday, owing to

and
ford on Thursday for further t-reat- 

His many friends hope it will %ill (who forgets everything 
troubles) F. Teasdale; l ceive a check for $63.75, plus 

terest.
ment, 
not be serious.

The milder weather is taking the 
snow away. By the looks of things 
we will have a green Christmas.

Miss Elsie Rider and Mr. Lorn 
ghaw were married on Wednesday

Theresa

o'
■ I > ll I

A.

m î ,: ; -Pfl; mas
press wagon.

Last evening, acting on advice I j,j 
from Hamilton, Chief Rutherford ar-,

7b The Merchants Bank
G. C. LAWRENCE, Mgr.

3ness. - ■ -.........................
A number of Miss Amelia Mason s from the home of

rested a young woman by the name l(,idur acquaintances gave lier a var- Mace. Rev. E. R. Titch oft.ciateu. 
of Mrs. Osborne on a charge of big- | ietv flower last week. Congratulations lo. them,
amy. The matter was ‘before the ] The Anglican Church held their The Misses ,an ■ ffX.
magistrate this morning, and Mrs. |{innual bazgai' and chicken pie sup- Rob'.inson l\a\fc .retypued honre atto
Osborne was taken to Hamilton by -l)er last week. The proceed? realized spending sey-eiial weeks, in toron .
one of the plain clothes police from <,.om it were very good, even if the Mrs. Surbina Matthews has îe- 
-that city this afternoon. , ti.av was .stormy. Besides haying the oenUy received two cablegrams sup-

Last evening the pupils of the 86- i agular sale of fancy work, they also posed to haw^begn. sent '
parate school held their annual i,ad a ‘/white elephant,” and odds ton, England, by .her. ^n, say q,
Christmas tree and concert. There Pnd =nds out of the homes were sold would be home -,iHg.app_
was a good attendance and thé pti- ut this booth. could not sendothenu a^kne.lonow har wrote and said she was sending ings of God. And the mdre I’m in-
pils presented the cantata "The Mir- Mr A. E. Iienry of Bridgeburg, is ing letter-from h-rtu *’-90 Just reca - tae anothef f0r Christmas.. IJm going the army, the more l am convinced
acle of Christmas," which was well guest of Mr. F. G. Wilcox. ed by his mother : lto send her and Mrs . Crabb a sou-lthat God answers prayers, and, that
carried out.. Santa Claus was pres- Mr. and Mrs. Alpltorisd Beem.-r Frapcefi*oi, - ki, im. , som,thin„ like the " , 8enJwe are blessed, not myself alone in
ant and presented each et-Hie echol- left bn Weftliiesday to spend two or Dear MotWer and.Sister.„ . en somctnmg• like the one i sentlPerson, but the battalions as well,
ars with a Christmas gift. thrëe’motrfhs at Detroit,- MM1.. w;tl. I got ydur-lowers also tne you. p* sending Dr. John MeSse-|n--sfeems as'if-their efforts are al-

~~~'relatives* t—-___- ■■ - ■ __ —------—■ Jil—StAl'S JJl—QÇt ,-XI ll".:___.___f epr’c wife out_________________________ . _______ ____ __ .
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Flumerfelt, of three in one jnall, but in sépara . $g you know ; it exchanged for 28 ! precautions I can against shrapnel, ____

Portftovo, 8ask.," are guests of .Mr. parcels a francs 4 ponce. We got paid" to-day I but It ■ is miraculous how. aoAfnuch S
and Mrs. H. F. Teeter. week our Xmas pay of 70 francs. 1 intend j stuff Will btlrst-a# al)ou-t and around g

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Sayles, lefl -Mrs-.,: two m e seù(1ing homc more souvépirs, I can’t1 where there’s so tnapy men'.apd not S
Monday Was a lively day around ]on Thursday for New York, to spend towels, 2 f- “°ftdkeuj * send expensive ones to anÿ one; that .'one casualty .1 spent severer! dayy SB

town. Sleighs were going hither Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.j^iâir of home-knit socks. Mrs. onfe of yours was 5 francs, and all fin the line this last time, and all the^ ES-?
and thith-er to get the voters. Some wheelen. ' furnished the yarn and Mrs. w«u- who have sent me parcels I should time, °f course not steady, perhap#
of the women even were verÿ'njtfch Mr. Herbert Joyce of Detroit, lace knit them. They sent a big cane them something. Mrs. Crabb part of the night or part of-the day£$
in exidence. When the ballots were Mich., spent Sunday with his ifi other of Colgate’s bath soap, at ace ciotn, add Mrs. Farquhar both have sent would be quiet. There seems to boS
counted after the polls closed, it was Mrs. James Joyce. a bar of maple sugar and gum. l me tbree or four parcels. I expect no heavier shell than the 18 pound-.
found that down in the town, Wal- Horse Kit Child’s Nose. see where the patriotic league and £h@ wiR sen(j one for xAas, and they era, but it's marvellous how so much \
lace, the Liberal candidate, had a Mr. W. L. Brewer had his horses - the chui'.ct|§§;k® f sending parcels are not SCa$it"Ymes, . jùst like the of it;- 'wMStiatngs, fish tails, gren-
major-ity of thirty-one, and on Bunk- ,,t thé M.C.R. station on Wednesday f to all WaterfordT boys. Mrs. t arqu- Qne you sent iast; that was a dandy, ades, machine gun bullets, sniper^U

I got most of my Rexall’s left, but I bullets, and other musical things'! 
have taken all of the Dr. Chase’s, !come over, and no one is touched. : 
and they did'me a lot of good. I feel There ^ were no heavy shells came 
like new. How did you like the sou- over that X 
venirs. I sent the rest the cheaper 
ones because I thought mother came 
first ; but the handkerchiefs were 
nice. They were 30c. each here or 
1 1-2 francs. If I get any money sent 
from you folks’ or Harry, I’ll jsend 

' home more like the one I "sent 
mother. I thought they were cheap, 
too; you’d do well to, get one like 
that for a dollar in Canada, I was 
ifi the line «for. several 'days. 3 sup
pose T'll get parcels by the dozen for 
Xmas. But you' c-anx imagine how 
nice it is to have one waiting "for you 
when you get out of the line. As 
soon as 1 got-out,-! got.the one from 
Mrs. CfaSfr.' Usually when’I go in- 

1 *tne line I take in" some biscuits or 
canned fruits. We were very well

Mrs.

Ii
were well 
Recitation,

m
Cor. George and Dalhousie Sts.fl i MlII.7 L.

£

"Ihf. tSt‘
m^Momu< fl,r.

i in 1 Grocéry
BARGAINS

I
7 :Mr Shelled Walnuts, per lb. .. 63c 

Shelled Almonds, per lb. .. 60c 
.. 25c 

15c
Ground Almonds, per tin .. 25c 
New Peels, "very choice, per
lb.............. ........ , ..........
Almond Paste, per tin 
TRY OUR SPECIAL COF- 
: FEE FOR PARTICULAR 

PEOPLE

:

J AFI New Figs, per lb. .. 
'■New Fig9,--pék pfcf„-

Diamond

(ING
at $25.

ft
;

:
40ci WATERFORD NEWS■ 35c

v ill
ISfilJ

, (From- our own correspondent)l;
y

y

T. E.Ryerson & CoIl f
m im i

g
22 Market Street

-Phones 188—820. Auto No. 1
1

I ■
I I i 71

You will find some won
derful values at this 
price.
Our stock of fine Dia
monds is very complete. 
We have them as low as 
$7.00 and up to $450j00. 
Pleased to show them 

to you.

...
noticed. All the time 

we’ve been around the lines I’ve 
never felt that I was going to get 
hurt. I have had a very successful 
time of it so far. >

When you send me another parcel, 
don’t forget to put in more of the 
pills; don’t send me any gum or 
oxo ; I’d rather have chocolates, ma
ple sugar or cakes.

- k!

1

BRANT-OLA
I am alright

and feeling fine; trusting^ in the

for my care. He fills me with joy 
and gladness. He makes it sunshine 
through the storm. Mfcell, I must 
close, wishing all Cod’? blessings and 
-ydur prayers answered,’-’

Yours sincerely,

v ■/ A > i ML“ THE PHONOGRAPH OF MERIT
In less than two years the Brant-ola, the product of a Brantf ord factory, has tahen 

its place in the front rank of Phonographs. This has not been*tic- ; ^ 
complished through extensive advertising but purely on merit.

>y
ii Open Evenings until 

Christmas

Newman&SonsüJ. H. MATTHEW, 
v , - No, 797521

* f -- . 4 ------
?-------- CI.VD ‘ BAG ’

joying good health. I will now close j That’s a man’s gift, and Coles 
just for supper. After hgving a good I,Shoe Co. have a big line to choose 
eat I will proceed. I am enjoying . | rom.
still the great blessings of.,God. I j -------------- *-*-■---------------
tell you it fills one with great joy I Everything in Footwear at Coles 
and gladness to see the great bless- Shoe Co.

:W fed last time., We got fried, bacon 
and hot tea with bread* wg got" tea 
three times a day. I am well and en-

74: ?

Jewelers 
= 97 Colborne. Phone 1140

a T A Demonstration
OF THESE WONDERFUL INSTRU
MENTS WILL BE GIVEN AT THE

I
*il- Marriage Licenses Issued.za

||
? ■ Tea Pott Inn

FOR TEN DAYS
::

■|
I1 'F V!■

'COMMENCINGI
■«♦ » J

Dec. 20th F
$

Û

J mâ.* The Exhibit will be in charge of one 
of our experts and an invitation 

is extended’to every one to 
seè the product of a 
Brantford Industry

; I
I IN»**A ^rnèim% J- -yv-

L,t7!22_X
7 ' >V||:

1 mi
C3 C3k_

E|F
vK||

l mf :
r mm3..

Concerts Afternoon and Evenings...

BRANTFORD PIANO CASE CO., LIMITED
CHILDREN IN THE BREAD LINE AT A HALIFAX RELIEF STATION.

In spite’1 of their terrible experiences there Is nothing about the look on their tacos or general .q • -ai -.re
over Uis "forehead

S to the windows to watch the
iâti^SaatitoÈirwiBeîiÈlIwileilIlWr-^-

u

o^isUnguish thcae^hosy from any sirpUa^numher in-Toronto, except that one wears a bandage
th•r/” ___
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She finished with aty’s memory. „ __________  .
final shake that blew Dotty o*f her 
feet and out of the door, and Dotty 
tumbled through mile» of space un
til she landed right on top of a big 
pile of a now in her own twçck yard.
She brushed the snow from her 
clothes and ran into the house.

“Mamma, have you ever heard 
this song? Now listen:

First you shake it thto way, - j

Never was there a better response folks’ The way the children as] "J ^ly?? «uKofe “mammt V
to a column of lost 'and found Adver- well as the grown folks, woiked to j Dottv after carelessly i rv .. . . v *llsements (hav> you ever noticed hy gether to mak: the beat of U. lm- ® iy the coverg u,p, ran out of 1 “Wlmt areyo* 55S®»L.J- I
the way that in these columns there pressed mp as a child. Would 1 ko , j? laughed mamma, and Dotty told her,
arc always five losts to one foupd. to got my matured viewpoint. I re-" thAsd far ag Dotty could oee the 5&°ttLa\^*b2f°*her 00086 ‘
Whatever does become of those oth- member the children tixlng a play , „ro , wag covered with snow. £eather
er fottr articles?) «than there was to house in the barn, using all sorts of] «{yfa Mother Goose is shaking her • Next morning Dotty- made her 
my last batch of lost poems and old cast-offs. In one part there wai feather laughed Dotty, as a mamma’s^ bed very carefully, just .

-stories. something about a fire, I believe, gnQW flalte ten on her coat sleeve, as sjie had seen Mother Goose
U5TSSV5?•"iSTSS?b"' ” " h.TYJTdSS. 3 ”S:STW-iTSfiSSU!

' ,B?5SASS.m«! smsatiris «n n ,hi7tvhm»rt dwitwhef rest ©lewreaders could tell me,” writes ano- there stnil-ing at her.
1 could by maflw Will the rest pie-aa-1 <.where to f-ind the words ana “I just happened to

| consider themselv.s thanked as us- • found in an old mention Mother Goose’s name,
wal. Also will the lady who so k ndly ™US1C of thirty years ago. the Snow Fairy.
copied -out the music and verses of î, tppls?" B lock Qf he/ hair.’’ Dotty told her she waa sure any 
“The Faded Coat of Blue" please not Title Only a to one who COuld shake a bed as hard
think nv-- most ungrateful. Her ad- A1« 1 ,™k f h hair as Mother Goose was shaking hers
dress in some way became separated Only a iock ol nei must knolw how to make a lovely
from the music and I couldn’t write Only the flowers she wore bed
her (and speaking of such losses, a; Years have I treasui-d them 
very lovely letter friend wrote me i where

NORAH WATSON an utlUsually interesting letter about I othera Bhall see them no more.’”
86 Drayton Ave., Toronto. enjoying my 'talks and telling me j „when a child,” writ:? “a.

Nov. 10th, 1915. how" the engineer threw the. papers ..taht reader,” I used to Sing:
A beautiful complexion is a handsome off a train to h-:r and I can’t find -;The rose that an are praising

woman’s chief glory and the envy of lier it. If she reads this I wish Is not the rose for me,

- ~- KSÆT‘“
natural result of pure Blood. ^ Story She Read As A Child

“I was troubled for a considerable | “j have a story I would like to 
time with a very unpleasant, disfiguring find if possible,” writes °"e s"c“
AW,, which covered my face and for ^ ^“oney^In order to" get ai 
wliich I used applications andvremedies a'ai‘ they moved into the. if -anyone
Without relief. After using “Fruit-a- \ baUeve with the ’old, it.”
lives” for one week, the rash is com- 

I am deeply thankful for

THE CHIEF CHARM 
OF LOVELY WOMAN

" I, ,, — , , »
SideWTalks A XMAS GIFT

for the BELGIAN children
8

4L’ i

(Sr RUTHJ CAMERON
dotty learns how to make

MAMMA’S BED RIGHT.
ISoft, Clear, Smooth Sldn Come* With 

The Use Of “FRUIT-A-T1VES”.
“LOST AND FOUND" AGAIN. vf*\A Something to eat 

is ALL they ask !
—No luxuries ! 
-No toys !

f:
r! .W O 1(fs, y

- Ajg $yri

5 N

•11 Only money where
with to buy them

——1

25 SUNDAY MIXED IT
WITH PRO-GERMAN!

y
■$sv food.ti : i I Hu/»Evangelist Had Bette» of ; 

Scrap on Tabernacle 
Platform

il
How much will 
you spare for this 
purpose ?

Every little helps.

“He gives twice 
who gives quickly”.

Send your Xmas Git by cheque or money order to

t Kino fyi I
i“I can’t make a bed neatly, moth

er says,” laughed Dotty.
“Mother Goose can, and I’m aure 

she’ll let you watch her,” replied :R courier Leased Wire.
waved °a wand ot^r Atlanta, Ga„ Dec. 21,-Before a 

Dotty’s head “This will give you screaming, yelling^ audience of thou* 
Z,;* „hp lauehed sands of men and women at the

Sure enough, when the next snow Tab-made last night, Billy Sunday 
a lo„ flakes floated Ward her Dotty saw when nearing the close of bis revival 

But there’s a rose in yonder glen were tiny snow Fairies. h-sre fought a fast and furious fist
That shuns the gaze of other men i .fwhy tbe whole world is full of fight with a German sympathizer on 
For me their praise resigning them1” cried Dotty, looking above the platform. While the exchange
Oh that’s the rose for me.’ Hher head. iof blows wer: about even, Billy had
I cannot remember the rest and u.. Then Dotty looked down as her decidedly the better of th-a argu- 

could, would like to have | sled gave a jerk, and then two ment befo,re the crowd near the plat-
prancing enow-white horses were fnrm separated th-e contestants. His
harnessed. Off she was whisked attack came just after the evangelist

. through the air surrounded by the had begun a vigorous attack on the
,, .... . ,VTa xo BONUS. would be for |8,000.000.000 uttle snow people. Germans and their allies in this war.
ALEX. .«»*>»» « - 12 cent interest, on’:-half per M a great pace they went until He had just said that he ‘^didn’t

By ourrr iuhii ^  orover Alex- cent, above the rate on the second tlley reached a great big cloud think God would be on the side of a
nob AH WATSON ^ farmer^tar "'pitther of V loan, were denl-.d to-day. by Secre- castle. There Snow Fairy hopped dipty bunch that would stand as-d_3IsM» «sj-AtaRgi” -rim’ s rrirr;.

”pr zss s/hT'Ir-^sx. !«s ,ju.vl x sof the Philadelphia club “ i ^deration of Canadian provinces is Mother Goose.” k“”p him off the platform, and ad-
ander wants any bonus he m’L rxiressed in a motion introduced in Mother Goose opened the door and , thrpateninely on the evangel-

“ for it from President Weeghman of ; pressed A33,m'bly to-day by Dotty and Snow Fairy entered a-vaneed threateningly on
pv-,icaco,” said Bakei here : ▼ xr Francour, deputy for Lot- great big\room. j1*" • . ..' night. “I see no reason why ” j bjnieje. The motion will be debated ln the centre stood a bed large! Turning to v crouched lll/ a 
should turn any of the mon > ' i on January 8. \ enough to hold a million Snow Fair- 'nterruption Su y_ - j
c-Aved for Alexander over to that , The motion introduced by Mr. ies and at the head the little old prizefighter A1?d l0^mB(t1‘'^ L the
player. AS a matter ot fac. there u FranP3ur is as follows: woman leaned over it, pounding and g-neral, launched an attack on the
no need of Alexander signing a ne.v .-Thlt tbis House is of the «pin- puncbing the feather mattress. intruder. Billy led for the fas
contract with Chicago. We haie as- iQn tllat the Province o'f Quebec ..You see, mamma says I dont missed and the stranger,
,.-„n(.d bis contract, which covers t ic would be di3posed to'accept the rup- know how to make a bed nicely, so weighed Billy fifty pounds at 1.a ,
E”S o£ 1918 and 1919 over to ture of the federation pact of 1867 x thought perhaps you’d show me landed a glancing blow on-the face.

aeo'club. By the provis’ons ifi in the opinion of the other prov- how,’’ laughed Dotty. - iThen Billy countered with heavy
contracts signed by plav- inces- ;,t is believed that the said -sureiv I will,” said Mother wallops to the chest, and the crowd 

they agvbzd to go to. province :,3 an obstacle to the union Goo,„e. “Now watdh and listen.” |waa on the platform and tore the 
rent whether and progress and development of Mother Goose gave the bed such fighters apart. 

sam3 Canada.” a flhake that militons of Snoiw Pair-i
ies who werei fast asleep awakened.

air and out of >
And as she shook the mattress, | 

th’i way and -that.l -Motiier Goose ; 
sang a song that etuktk tight in Dot-,

- ——“ÎTTT- -fniii. *

*ijyi* x.5 61
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BELGIAN RELIEF FUND
Ontario Branch 80 Kins S* Wat Tamstn

in-
Jf.

plctcly gone.
Uic relief and in the future, I will not be 
without “ Fruit-à-tives”.

; -a
œz&gst&iàig. Shâfltisî

Sand contribalions Han.Tr

, . Make cheque» payable tb the Belgia» Relief Fund
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Skates and Shoes
Yoq will find a large stock of boots and 
skates to choose from at the lowest, prices.

•T.
casons
the Chicago 
of the new 
ers last spring, 
whatever club they are 
major -or C.J. MITCHELL,

OPP. BRANT THEATRE- |
Cook’S Cotton Root Compounl ____ _

smaller salaiy ”
greea of strength—-No. 1. SI,
No. 2, S3; No. 3, M per box.
Bold by all druggists, or ssnt 

-* V prepaid on receipt of price.
Freo pamphlet. Address :
the cook MEDICINE CO 
X080NTD. ONT. (f.iasd. «M».

minor, at the

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR1A
reports that the third liberty load [ mg.

and dan-Sed into 
sight DALHOUSIE ST.
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TWO DAYS25.
ind some won- 
dues at this s

of fine Dia
pery complete, 
hem as low as
\up to $450.00. 
\o show them. 
b you.
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You have to-day and Monday only
to secure your $100.00 Victory Bond Coupon.

A $5.00 ELECTRICAL PURCHASE ENTITLES YOU TO A COUPON
/

Make it an Electric Gift 
A Practical Gift

in ,
Rc f I

lenings until 
ristmas !

n&Sons \

Electrical Gifts
Irons, Toasters, Grills, Percolators, 

Heaters, Portable Lamps, Ranges, 
Sewing Machine Motors

'elers
>. Phone 1140 "Webster Electric 

A. C. McLean 
Minnee 

Lyons Electric 
Cowans

licenses Issued.
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W9++♦ ft; t ♦ t ♦ t tM f \ ‘.l Miller* were given the biggest wal-1

CtlAflfftl/l the opposing club slipping it over
i them by something like a 12 to 0 

• ’ count. Some of the ball players ask-Comment ■ | g, ff he *aw v» ^ m

♦DC****»*»*
♦♦♦
l

; ♦>Automobile Skates i;

1E v

ii Ithe

Christmas
Suggestions
For Men and 

Boys
UMBRELLAS,

GLOVES,
MITTS & GAUNTLETS 

NECK SCARFS 
NECK TIES,
ARM BANDS 

GARTERS 
BRACES 

NIGHT ROBES 
PAJAMAS 

HOUSE COATS 
BATH ROBES 
SILK SOCKS 

IN FANCY BOXES 
ALL TO BE HAD AT

1
“Yes, all I see Is a lot of goose 

egg signs. The onlÿ way my club 
will oyer wip a game is to come out 

| Niw York, Dec. 22.—In selling some night, after supper when there’s 
' Grover Alexander and Bill Killefer no team to oppose It.,’
! to the Cubs William. E. Baker dis --------—
i posed of the Philadelphia club of Clayton Perry, lilahagor and second 

! • • the National league. Im act' ptlng baseman of tfre San Antonio team 
! ; $60,000 for the star pitcher and his of the Texas league, is one ball play- 
j | battery mate Baker .depreciated the er who loves only his life more than 

: value of his club by at least. $100.- he does his money. He Is the origln- 
! 000. In various quarters last night al money-Hooverizer, and whenever 
; there was a disposition to place the he clamps down on a dollar bill, no- 
i sum involved at lanyth-lng from $89.- thing . short of nitre-glycerine can 
! 000 to $100,000, but on the v;ry separate him from it. 
j host of authority it can be said that They tell a little story about a 

| iinot more than $50,000 exchanged dream that Clay wqs supposed to 
: : I hands. Without Alexander and I<ll- have done some time ago.
! ’ lefer, last season the league’s lead- Perry dreamed that he died one 
; ; ing performers in their respective night after he.had' lost six bits ip a 
: ■ positions, the Phillies are reduced poker game, and strange to relate, he 
! ! to a weak and colorless mass the l found himself in heaven. 
i » cannot be reckoned with a batter 
: ! than a yacond division outfit.

l\ *♦
l(By Daniel)• !

!... —
to

Z5== —
3 :

l■3 : iÇ Hockey Shoes Mid Skate» to fit all feet and pockets. We sell the justly famous McPherson Hockey Shoes 
[ that at*e guaranteed to give satisfaction. Full lines of all tube skates.

i : ?
«;

■ •

t« • V5 5
> >

«3 t.■ ■
;E

T" 0%;; :• »

:♦>t- !❖Shoes 

Skates 

Sticks 

Pucks 

Straps 

Supports 

Laces 

Gloves 

Goal Pads 

Knee Pads 

Shin Pads

, Sleighs 

Bobs 

Wagons 

Velocipedes 

Kiddie Kars 

Rifles 

Guns

Cartridges

Shells

Boxing Gloves 

Footballs

“Well, who are you?’’ asked St. 
Peter, the heavenly, official scorer, as 

The going of the battery will hur; he adjusted his “specs” and started 
the Philadelphia club not only on. giving Clayt the critical up and 

j the field, but is bound to deal it a down.
• ; : terrific blow at the box office. Tha “Ferry Clayton Perry, a ball 
! ! fans of the Quaker city cannot be player," answered Clayt, who had 
i i’expected to accept the sale with com- visions of one of those golden

: placency. Alexander is a product of crowns that are given free with every 
" : the Philadelphia club. He row to permanent berth in the city where 
; ; top heights under an ownership the streets are paved with gold.
;; other than Baker’s, and Philadel- “What did you ever do to deserve
; ; phia have come to regard him as a a place in heaven ” asked St. Peter, 
! ! fixture, the period of whose pr°s- “Well, I helped a blind man across 
; ; ence on the team was limited onlv the street once.” replied Perry.
• • by his effectiveness. Baker has mit “What else?"
• the club in a position similar to that “Yes, I gave a beggar two cents

in which the Athletics found them- once.”
; selves after the sale of Collin», “Is that all?" asked fetor.
: Baker and Barry—and that certain- “Yes, I reckon It is,” said Clayt, 

ly was no enviable one, take it from trying to look pitiful , 
whatever tangle you desire. “What are you gonna do with
Baker Tells Why He Sold His Stms him, Pete?” asked St. Peter's as- 

Baker’s move appears to 
been a misguided one from 
standpoint of playing strength, sent:- turnkey.
ment amd business. However, then . “Guess you’d better give him iris 
is a Chance that eventually he w-lU -wo cents back and send 
find himself justified In the last hell.”
nanvad of the trio of considerations ------------
Nobody knows what the coming saa- Poll? Perritt, now with the New 
son may have in store for profess- York Giants, once tried to make 
ional baseball. The Philadelphia good as a pitcher in the Northeast 
club may find that $50,000 is a far Arkansas league, a class D organiz- 
mo're potent and satisfying possess- ation and failed. And thereby sus- 
ion than Alexander and Killefer.

Baker himself last night attempt
ed to justify the sale from a bust- same nickname ami who claimed tc 
ness standpoint. “It is a business be the original Poll, was a bear in 

! matter, pure and simple, with my,” that organization, and when the 
said the Phillies’ owner. “Alexander younger Perritt went down to trv 
iS more than 30 now. 
in the majors seven seasons.
undoubtedly is slipping. It is 'true “niece,” which
that he won 30 games last summer, under the collar that burning cellul- 

- but five of these victories came af - o!d could be smeifed every time tbs 
ter New York had already won the two came together. 
pennant. There is another question The younger Perritt tried out with 
to take into consideration. A :xan- Paragmilfl, and as he failed to get 
der has a contract which ca ll for away lie was cut loose. As he war 
an annual salary of $12,000. Thai leaving town, some of the ball play- 

is more than th’? club can at- era were around, and Poll slipped
them a parting shot.

"Well. I can't make good In tW* 
“Then, again, you must remenv bush circuit, but I’m going to the big 

byr that Alexander is subject to th? league just the same, and it won’t 
draft. I believe that Killefer by long until you log rollers will be

1
;is ;■ ■
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tv& Co’y<■ l\ lTemple Building 

Open Evenings Until 9.30 I

I♦>
lhai-' sistr.nt standing nearby taking in 

the proceedings, and who acted as

vwsrvwvwvwwwWM

Yi:FOR THAT
thim toBOY v IA 2

:♦

- OF — tYOURS pends a tale.
Poll’s uncle who went under the

/i

The best Gift is a Y.M. 
C.A. Membership 

Ticket lHe has been out, the elder Perritt gave him the 
and boss laff. He referred to Poll as hip 

made him so hot

The Perfect Gift”ii >
You could give him no bet
ter start for 1918—or the 
“’Teen Age Testing Years”

If you have no boy of 
your own

is a “Perfect” Bicycle. This bicycle is one that will give maximum.service and has our own personal guarantee be
hind it. What better gift could you give that boy of yours. He would appreciate it and be able to pay you back by 
doing many errands for you.sum

ford, especially in a war year. 
Alexander Subject to Draft. »THE OTHER BOY >

r

l Skates and Shoes Bought Here Fitted FREEPossibly a soldier’s son, a 
widow’s son or some .other 
worthy boy would be glad 

of such a gift

RATES $1.00 to $5.00
Ages 8 years up.

Full Particulars from— 
A. W. GEDDES, 
Boys’ Secy. Y.M.C.A. 

~or. Queen & Darling Sts. 
Phone 734.

army . ..
is in a similar situation. I sola- buying cigarettes just to get my pic- 
Killefef tteCttnse af the end of last | ture out of them.-*-

he told me that he no longer | Poll Is in the majors to-day. while 
cared to play for us. I did not want the elder Poll who derided his j 
to keep him under those circunv I "n,ece".is still in the minors. 
stamces. Of course, I know 1 win j Resurrecting the hoary sneeze as 
be criticized in Philadelphia for my regards the bloke who laughs last 
action, but the fact Is that with our being one up on the first giggler. 
stars and the club fighting hard for . 
the pennant we got nothing lilrvth i 
support W3- merited last season. I 
understand that Prendergast au-v 
Dilhoefer, whom we acquired in thv 
deal, are capable players and should 
make good under Moran.”

Baker intimated that Alexander 
had not kiapt in the best of condi- 
tion last season. He looks for a 
little

season

i W. G. Hawthorn [♦i

SAVE »

l 73 DALHOUS1E STELEPHONE 646SUGARS ♦♦♦

*A

... qoaoon nc ■ The production of beet sugar in, ___ ____—------------ .
resentment next summer, but: France this year has been estimated dàced to 26 pounds per person per liquors has^ e*®n^Pro ’

that before long the club will at only 207,000 tons, as compared l year, or about one oun'ce per day *
He figures that wnh aa average annual production -- ra—

people of Canada will be assisting with regard to the Township of

Sa&si WMW flMmm mêimithat is certain signs. But this Kingdom was 2,056,000 tone, all of *-^6 Government se*; * , J1 du.ttion" at a reasonable price. By dtffcial count yesterday afternoon.
• g^'tneffient^f Mother variety of wh,ch had to be imported. Amut of 11*6 tor » 2m _v thi n^dsent curtailing consumption in this caul.- Hfa figures are the "same as thpse
18 n which crossed Joe’s path. Joe’s POt Cent of the supply Of the pounds. In Germany -, try so that the necessity oV securing previously given in The Courier with Sings, Rubbers, Fine Shoee, etc. at

Tad beenloing rotten for some ^e^Kiugdom coup-. % ^bètnlL” the Cofban crop, is not so urgent, the the exception of a slight variation Coles Shoe Co, 122 Colbome Street.

time, and he started tinkering the war. Great Britain, France and States and Canada the per capita
his machine, trying to find o Italy would require to import about monthly consumption of tugar is
his engine was missing and J 2,700,000 tone before the next crop about 7.4 pounds.

differential didn t gee with —and most of It from new sources The Food Controller has asked
eleport. He asked some of Ins Dan —if they were t0 ma[ntain their Canadians to reduce their consump- 
players what t,he trouble was that n<,r.maj consumption. tion of sugar by at least 7 ounces
they couldn’t win a game of ball, But the necessity of conserving per week per person and, in orner to 
and they said the signs on the park supplies of augar, which was e-m- provide larger supplies to meet the 
fence kept them from hitting. phasized by the shortage cC ship- necessary requirements of the ai-

“Well, if that’s all, we’ll soon be ping, had resulted in stern, econ- lies, a further reduction to 3 pounds 
where w’e can crash that onion just omit s among the allies. Before the per person per month may be urged, 
as we uster do," said Joe meaning war, England had the largest per, Steps have already been taken to
Columbus where n osigns arc allow- capita consumption oif sugar of any curtail the use of cane sugar__ in
art on the’ fences. nation—93 1-3 pounds per person ! candy-making and the use of sugar

On the first day in Columbus, the per year. This has sow been ré- I or molaoses fn distillation of petable

Children's Slippers, Spats, Leg-

the

OUR CLOTHES-
Have the Happy 
Faculty of putting 
Men at Their Ease

Y

For
Emergencies

When you Xhave a bilious at- 
tack, or wlJen you feel illness 
coming on-toromptly move the 
bowels, start the liver working 
and put yodtr entire digestive 
system in gdod shape with a 
dose or two of the time-tested

" <■

*i X ,:
«yir »

That feeling of being well 
dressed which

-

n'

jflDT CLOTHES
1

. _You will welcome the quick 
relief and often ward off a 
severe illness, Beecham’s Pills 
are carefully compounded from 
vegetable products—mild, 
harmless, and not habit-form
ing. Buy a box now. You 
don’t knoW when you may deed 
Beecham’s Pills. A reliable 
family remedy that always

«

IJ supply, gives ft man self as
surance and a sense of being 
at home in any surrounding.

0.

,. ...

; ‘&J

_______

ART.C. PERCYShould Be SELLS THEM
at Hand ,»#T CAR NO. 66 NEVER COMPLETED ITS JOURNEY.

! of the explosion just ah ove North 9Street Station. By some freak the car was left 
anft hot a tingle passengev was left alive. Just

It was caught by the
seemingly intact but Street Railway Inspector Burgess was killed 
------------ - ^-------- -- -...........— apjiHJUrarrt Sal. of Aar ModUtino la th. W*u. 
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Treaty of Paris in IThe
Austria once more master

But tae ltaliSem Italy, 
for fifteen years had lived M 

enlightened rule 1more
French, were, from the hrs* 
under the hated yoke, in 1 
Italy the Austrians hail ■ 

^Èerdinand of Naples, and 1 
His dominions that actual ol 
first began. A socety, calfil 
selves the Carbonari, w* 
formed, whose aim was 1 
ot Italy from foreign do mil 
this society rapidly attained 
siderdible power, 
extended into Lombardy ffl 
tiâ, and liberal ideas veryl 
epred an important hold 1 
t>opular mind.

From among the peopj 
selves sprang leaders of j 
who moulded the national! 
the conception of Italiaifl 
and unity, 
these, founded the party 1 
Italy, to whose banners floi 

earnest and mOrd

I', rat*

Mazzini, the

more
minded of the populace.* 

In these early stag* 
Cavour, by bis writings in 1 
gimento, began that wél 
subsequently entitled hin® 
called the' Maker of Vnil 
But in order to act as a vi® 
something further was 1 
and for this purpose thm 
turned to Carlo Aihertoi,! 
Piedmont.

The opportunity came J 
Wave otf popular unrest m 
over Europe in 1S48. Mi 
the '’Austrian Forei.pi Mi® 
ipveterate enemy of Italia™ 
was overthrown by its viol 
f-bed from Vienna. X’ponl 
the policy of Austria irecal 
what less oppressive, but it! 
.too late. The Austrian trd 
suddenly expelled from Ml 
popular revolt, and at the 1 
rest ol Northern Italy, W 
prepared as it had been ■ 
volutionaries, rose in sym* 
Austrians were driven out! 
town except the four fori 
Peschiera, Verona, Legnl 
Mantua, that formed thj 
“Quadrilateral,” the sym-bffl 
trian military power in m 
Piedmont declared war. 1

But the Italians, unvj 
war, allowed their enthui 
overcome their judgment, 1 
fatal errors were the resuil 
nally RadetZky, the Austa 
mander, was enabled to 1 
battle of Novara, on Man 
1S49, and Cailo AJbertii 
and dispirited by the rel 
dicated in favor .Cl his ‘sd 
Emaneui.

The fallowing years sail 
tiyities of Mazzini and Gal 
Rome, and, the participé 
Piedmont in the Crimean I 
latter was "due" to' the * j| 
Cavouri., who fished 
country Oa “HAS of-, tin
and to exercise Its army I

' In 1S59 Austria in her 
ticked Piedmont, with thei 
bringing this westernmo® 
of Italy under her sway, i 
pqleon IH„ who had.-^ hi 
t^e Car-Smnari himself ’ in 1 
said who since ifix attempt 
ejnation by ï)rs*SÇ hàfi le 
rmd more towards tfle caul 
Tan liberation, threw Fn 
the scale against Austria! 
lies won the battles of Ma

to est
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Special Christmas Offer!
I GOOD~UNTIL CHRISTMAS EVE.
I • ; • - •" '..^7 ■ •■& 4  ■ jj. :.; ■

w Dairy Products
Butter, crèamery .0 50 
B,utter . .
Cheese, per lb
Eggs..................
Honey, comb

In Lombardy, and' it 
the Austrians

0 50
0 50 0 60
0 28 0 30
0 6-0 0 60
0 30 0 35

Honey, pail, 6 lbs. . .1 16 1 la
Honey, paH, 16- lbs. . .2 25 2 251

Grain
Baled Hay ...... tS 00 14 00
Hay . . . .
Oats . . .
Rye . .
Straw, baled..................7 00
Wheat 
Barley

Treaty'of Paris in 1815 left SoWerino
mnrp master o'f ^orth- seemed a.s though
But t^ Italians* who must finally be driven from Italian 
Lut tae Italians who ^ Bat R wa6-not to be. - The

fifteen years had lived under the Treaty 0,[ peace that followed the 
enlightened rule of the war of 1895 left Austria supremo 

V-vnvh. were, from the first, restive in- Venetia, although Lombardy was 
ululer the hated yoke. In Southern ceded to Piedmont. The Quadrilu- 

the Austrians had reinstated teral. with all that it stood for, still

The
Austria once 
ern Italy.
fo.r

. Ferdinand of Naples, and it was in remained in alien hands.
-I,-;- dominions that actual opposition The final opportunity did not 
first began. A socety, calling them- come until seven years later. Victor 
selves the Carbonari, was there Emanuel had for esme time been 
formed, whose aim was the freeing drawing nearer to Prussia as a pos- 
,![ itaiy from foreign dominion, and s?Me ally, and when the latter de- 

' society rapidly attained to con- dared war upon Austria in 1866.
sddon: hie power. Its ramifications his policy was justified. Italy de- 
ox tend eil into Lombardy and Vene- dared war in Jier turn as Prussia's 
tia, and liberal ideas very coon .se- ally, and notwithstanding the defeat 
, tired an important hold on the of the Italian armÿ 'by the Auc- 
pupular mind. trians under the -Archduke A ,e. ;

From among the people them- at Custozza on June 24th, aj.l of 
.Ives sprang leaders of thought, the navy by the Austrian fleet 

who moulded the national mind to under Tegetho'Jf o'f Lissa on July 
the conception ox Italian freedom 18th, fortune favored her. _ The 

unity. Mazzini, the chief of Prussians defeated the Austrians at 
rounded the party of Yountg Koniggratz on July 3rd, and the 

. . to whose banners flocked the Austrian troops in Italy were large- 
earnest and more noble- ly withdrawn for the defence of 

minded of the populace. Vienna. Peace brought with it the
In these early stages, Copnt union of Venetia to' Italy, the per- 

Vavour, by his writings in II. Risor- petual menace of the Quadrilateral 
gimento, began that work which was removed, and Austria" retired 
subsequently entitled him to be beyond the Isonzo.
■ •ailed the Maker of United Italy. Meanwhile, in Central and South- 
Bul in order to act as a visible head, ern Italy, the process of unification 

necessary, had been proceeding apace. In
Modena, Tus-

00. . .13 00 
. ,.. 0 70 
____  1 60

70

THE COLUMBIA
. .yK- . j • • <: •>.. • f. • •<*•-

GRAFONOLA

60
00

. 2 10

. 1 00
10
00

NVegetables
300 25Beans, quart 

Cabbage, dozen .. ..0 50 
Cabbage, head . . .
Carrots, basket . .
Onions, basket 
Celery .... . . .
Onions, bushel . .
Onions, bag . . . . 
Parsnips, basket .
Potatoes, bus. . . . 
Potatoes, basket ....0 65 

2 50

00
1. .0 05 

. .0 40 

. .0 40 

. .0 05 

. .1 00 

. .1 50 

. .0 20 
. .1 50

51
50
07
60
00
35
75ttv 70

12 50 
0 50

Potatoes, bag 
Turnips, bushel .... ..040

marc 3- n
- : ; -

Meats
Bacon, back trim ... 0 
tiacon, back . . .. I
Beef, boiling, lb.
Beef'heart, each . .
Beef, roast, to. . - 
Beef, " hinds . .
Chickens, dressed —.0 75 
Ducks .. ....1 25
Geese.................................3 00
Chickens, 'live ..." ..0 75 
Dry salt pork, to . .. .0 SO 
Fresh Pork carcass. , 0 21 
Fresh pork . . ... . .0 25
Hogs, live ............... • *'v ii
Beef kidneys, lb... . .0 15 
Pork kidneys . . .... 0 18
Lamb . : ... ....................0 30
Sausages, beef .. . .0 20
Sausages, pork ... .0 28 
Smoked shoulder, to. .0 35 
Veal,'Jb .. ..*..... .0 25 
Veal, carcass .. .. ..0 25

1$5.10 DOWN0 60 
0 45 
0 20 
0 50 
0 25 
0 19 
1 50 
1 75 
3 00 
1 00 
0 35 
0 ?4 
0 30 
0 17 
0 20 i 
0 18 ; 
0 35 1 
0 20 ‘

«.fedN
0

delivers this well-toned, moderate 
priced

Columbia Grafonola

0
.» 16 
.0 17

something further was
and for this purpose the patriots 1859 the Romagna, 
turned to Carlo Alberto, King of cany, and Parma were added to the 
pmilmont dominions tit Victor Emanuel. In.

1869 Garibaldi led an expedition 
The opportunity came with the into Sicily, that resulted in the ad- 

c: popular unrest that swept dition of Naples, Sicily, Umbria, and 
mw Europe in 1848. Metternich, The Marches, and Victor Emanuel 

Austrian Foreign Minister, and was proclaimed King .of Italy in his 
; T, . : -rate enemy of Italian freedom, new capital "of 'Florence. In 1870 
v.-.i overthrown by its violence and the last stone of the edifice was 
fled from Vienna. Upon his ..fall, laid. Rome was abandoned by its 
the policy of Austria became’some- French garrison, atfter the Outbreak 
what less oppressive, but it was now o'f the Franco-Gertnan war, and was 
too late. The Austrian troops were annexed by the Italian" nation. "Here 
suddenly expelled from Milan by a in 1872 Victor Fmnüel was crown- 
popular revolt, and at the signal the ed King of United Italy, which thus 
rest art Northern Italy, previously came undtir a single rule for the 
prepared as it had been by the re- first time since the decline of the 
volutionaries, rose in .sympathy. The Roman Empire.
Austrians were driven out of every --------- -
town except the four fortresses of KINDERGARTEN CLOSED. 
Pcsehiera. Verona, Legnagb, and The closing for Christmas vaca-
Mantua, that formed the famous lion at Miss Paterson’s private kin- 
"Quadrilateral,-” the symbol of Aus- dergarten, 184 Market street, took 
trian military power in Italy, and place on Friday. A prettily decorat- 
Piedmont declared war.

But the Italians, unversed in the children, being covered 
war, allowed their enthusiasm to gifts of their own making for theiir 
overcome their judgment, and many parents. Christmas songs and games 
fatal errors were the result. Event- were the entertaining features and 
tiaily Radetzky, the Austrian com- brought to a close an affair enjoyed 
mander, was enabled to win the by all present.
battle of Novara, on March 23rd, -------- ;__ m <___________-
1849, and Carlo Alberto, broken Children’s Slippers, Spats, Leg- 
and dispirited by the reverse, alb- gings, Rubbers, Fine Shoes, etc. at 
dicated in favor all his son, Victor Coles Shoe Co, 122 Colborne Street. 
Emaneul. ___ ___________________________ ______ ___

:.j

y /m
iV.Uiand six records (12 selections) at 

once; guaranteed oak or mahogany 
cabinet.
Complete Price $43.10

balance $1.25 Weekly

wave

1; ÂH I tHit
L

US

0 28 c-g 
35

»,

30
so :;.=

" Vif~Fish
Halibut, steak, to . .0 20 
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 
Salmdn trout, lb ... .0 20 
Salmon, sea . . .
Mixed fish...............
Herring, fresh . .
Whiteflsh, to ....
Haddock.....................
Fillet............................
Pickerel, blue .. .
Pickerel, yellow . .

Oleomargarine of Canadian manu
facture came -into the market dur
ing the week, but importations from 

.the United States have not yet start- 
'ed. The United States' Department 
of Food Contre! had n-ot yet issued 
the necessary licenses to export this 
commodity.
licensee will he forthcoming, al
though nothing definite has been

$5.950 30
0 15
0 23 
0 25 
0 12 
0 15 
0 20 
0 18 
0 20 
0 35;

. 0 20

. . .0 25 
. .0 10 
. .0 10 
. .0 20 
. .0 15 

...0 20

&
insures delivery of this complete, 

modern disc-equipped

Columbia Grafonola
and 7 records (14 selections) ; guar
anteed oak or mahogany cabinets,

_ .V, ' ^ /i n
complete Price $G8.95

- balance $1.25 Weekly

ed Christmas tree was enjoyed by
with

0
. .0

^4

is?
lb’ll 

i-‘ « iaii'U 

’■ 'i.Tta rr
The following years saw the ac-: 

tivities of Mazzini and Garibaldi in 
Rome, and, the participation of 
Piedmont in the Crimean War. The _ 
latter was due to the advice of" . 
Cavour... who yished to establish his,. 1 
country, Ju thà. e*es ofcxtbe 4
and to exercise its army in kn'odern "*

— -................—
In 1859 Austria in her turn at

tacked Piedmont, with the object of 
bringing this westernmost province 
of Italy under her sway, 
poleon ill-., who had- belonged tçt- 
the Carbonari himself-'in his youth, 
and who since his attempted,-.e»3a4fe-.. 
tination by Ors*ftt hid leant, more* 
and more towards" tne cause of Ital
ian liberation, threw France ip to, 
the scale against Austria, the iir- ■ 
lies won the battles of Magente and :

G »It is expected these

mmBli] • •••
m

given out. Advances have been 
.nprueroua* during the xevee* *ad ià- , -, = 
elude suefi commoditieè * as nianjia- ' i 
fade, tobaccos, Vinegar, small sizes is 
of package teals, sauces, jelly pow- - == 
der, pickled and smoked fish, stor
age eggs. Nuts are moving freely^
There is a firm situation in peanuts 
owing to -the shortage of supplies.
Brazil nuts were in firmer market 
with advances recorded in certain 
quarters. Some Manchurians wal
nuts in the shell came into thé* mai-

!R
W

x
v X' i tarBut Na- ?

F
$ 14.45

C ■'

DOWNa
ket during the week. While shelled 
Manchurian walnuts have been 
brought in heretofore, it is stated 
that this is perhaps the first time 
they have been brought to sell in 
the shell. Rangoon beans gave ev'i- x 
dence of an easier market. Ontario 
beans are scarce and hard to get.
Honey continues to be very scarce, 
with an advance recorded in honey 
in jars. There are fairly heavy sup
plies of barrel apples in the Ontario 
market and it is anticipated lower 
prices would not be improbable. Po
tatoes showed an easier tendency, 
although fafmers are sti'll holding 
for high prieds in the Ontario field, » 
Carrots ark in abundant supply, but jj= 
are not moving. Arrangements have = 
been completed for the purchase of 
the new crop Cuban sugar on the 
basis of 4.60c f.o.b. .Cuba; This 
should mean a reduction in tlje 
price of Canadian rtinned when the 
new-crop . sugar begins Ho come Otr 
the market early in January. Busi
ness in grocery lines was reported: 
very good during the past weeki 
equal to the pre-holiday trade of lastj 
year.—Canadian Grocër.

f.ndelivers this
Columbia Grafonola

<OH«îa Î3T
«w

♦

B and 17 records (34 selections) ; Mahogany, Walnut or 
quartered oak cabinets ; in all finishes, iIII '

FIRST QUALITY Jg
TUNGSTEN LAMPS 4DC Complete Price $ 159.45G

fe;,> 3EmAll Lamps Guaranteed balance $2.50 Weekly
H_____

M
=

yq nais - ^ At- ' • âkKARNS & GO.9 Ltd. Our Columbia. Record Dé
partaient is complete with 
every well known selec- 

tiop. Try it.

Columbia Records can be, 
played on any machine.

1S6 Oolborne Street ■

- «siri-1?,-. i•mx--

1 royal cafe -r-
u :

T. J. Barton St Son
;; Special Christmas Pipner;; APPEAL;; ■ •11.30 a.m. to 2.30 p.m.

Reserve Your Tables in Advance
==ii COURT m$

*
■ i*

ti ; Tby following are cases decided 
' • at the sitting .of the appeal court 

Devilled Shrimps on Toast i i umjei- the Military Service act at
! : the court house:

E. Woodley, 148 Wellington St, 
city, exemption disallowed.

D. U. Mustard, 391 Colbome St, 
city, conditional exemption.

O. McDonald, 14 St. George St..-; 
conditional exemption.

3. E. Stephenson, 92 Alice St _______________ _ ____
' ; city, exemption disallowed. ; Towed"while in railway service.
; : I H. Plbmt. R.R. No. 4, Brantford,- walter Hardcastle, brake 
i i - ' exempted until April 1, 1918. oriugeum»,
ill R. T. Lee, 89 Alb'em street, cltT* railway service.

. ! ■ exempted till May 15, 1918.
! • Th )"tori‘ Hamilton, Echo Place, 

exempted till ‘May 1, 1918.
C. A. Greenwood, Park road, ex

empted till he ceaaes to trz a farmer.
I), c. Green, Harrisburg, exemp- 
(Ion allowed so long as 

duties to t'i a farmer.
O. H- Mason, Harrisburg, exempt ! Bridât* 

ti::>n disallowed. . ”**'*
A. ,1. Perrin, Colboitne and Mui- 

streets, Brantford, allowed so 
an he continues in train servies.

Frederick O’Connor, 114 Darling 
sti jet. city, coemption allowed

P° Charles Arthur Erwin, Port Dover i 
airranher. Grand Trunk; allowed

MENU Open Evenings105 Colbome Street■r.
IP Branch Celery .S'; : Salt Almond

iiSOUP
White House Bouillon 

FISH

«yVWWN/'/WVS/VWNAA<V\e>
!

Ill1 AmPommes Flurette i? Baked White Fish, English Style

SÂLADS
Tomato Jelly Salads

chief despallcfcer; al-, ‘ rSS'H-t'H’ >-

! | Bowling illfPf
Arthur Lynch, brakemad, G^ T. Four teams rolled in the two-men 

R Brldgeburg; allowed while in ^ t(f#rnament at the AJembly
.railway sen lee. Alleys last night. Steves was; high

Alexander Campbell, rakeman, man wlt^ 523 The score:
______  . Brldgeburg; allowed while McGaw ■ 1641 163 166—4,98

in railway service. . • ; - ■' " '
Henry Starling, blakeiuan, G. T. ‘Dg 0n 

R, ; allowed while in railway ser
vice .

George street,

m m w?Ï (iir*1BOILED _____ _ |_____  I | BIB'S*1 inn.
: Bridgeburg; appeal allowed .While in

;V,(XVBoiled Ox Tonpç a la ^lamonde 

ENT&BB
f Chicken Cutlet, AUcmonde Sauce;

Com Fritter, MîllCfeûrs Sauce
Tiei

-u. i '

i■
ROAST

Christmas Turkey, Cranberry Jelly \\ 

VEGETABLES

DÈSÈRT jt
% Apple Pie Hot Mince Pie Pumpkin Pie ®witcn Ctoam Pie j

I v„,„=-rgrk-P1" p"ddmi |
Canadian Cheese .

Assorted Nuts ’ Mixed Fruit
Tea. Cbffee

Make it a Merry Christmas. Save yourself work, worry and money. ;

DINNER $1.00. $

3 »,r
: ; Young Veal with Dressing

Ko*LiIST

W $Succatash Green Peas ;J Boiled and Mashed Potatoes

. . . .157 150 127—43.4 
Gibbs .. .. .. 102 157 176—435

«

323 Colborne Street
MACHINE 4 6

ray
long as 869.I Albert Warden, conductor, G. T.

: r., Bridgeburg; allowed while in 
er, railWay service.

Frank Willoughby Ntcolls, 1.80 
Chatham street, architect; d&allow-

Williams................. 129 121 135—385

Steves . .
tein-

! 90SELL. . . .200 142 191—533+ Milk. ; i';
telegrapher. Grand Trunk; 
while in railway service.

John Robertson, SimcOe, agent, ed 
telegrapher; allowed while in railway 
service.
..>viUiS8U l2£i2K.J22!leIl?f..

918
Wagner................. *.140 *144 216—500

148 199 145—492rr Charles McDonald, 14 St. George Hilborn 
street, machinist; granted while en*

130 ! gaged in heavy war machinery work.

Î Qrowley and Cleator, Mathews and I very and Lefveryroll Monday night. 
992 McCauley, Wagner and Hilborn, I.sf- ! Dec. 24PHONE 1853t 15! COLBORNE STREET.
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l; The figures hand- 
skshottt, 2,007; Har- 
ran. ',280. Majority 
kshutt, 391.
. have the handling" 
iox on the Reserve, 
for Cockshutt, mak- 
for him o'f 403 with 
dier vote yet to be

The

Uppers, Spats, Leg- 
Fine Shoes, etc. at 

122 Colborne street.
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Girlish Dignity
is considerably enhanced by the 
wearing of glasses. But, apart 
from the dignity, the absence of 
headaches is alone a good reason 
for wearing them. It is a well- 
known fact that many feminine 
headaches particularly are the re
sult of disordered vision. Relieving 
the eye strain relieves the head. 
Come for an examination and we 
will prove if.

Dr. $1 Harvey
Manufacturing Optician. Phong un 
8 8. Market St. Open Tuesday and 
Saturday evenings.

Girls Wanted
Girls for varions departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previocs experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 
liolmedale.

TINSMITHS
Roach & Cleator

Late Howie and Feely 
PHONE 2482 

Rear of Temple Bldg. 
The Fall is here. Cold weather 
will follow. Look to your re
pairs. Furnace work a spe
ciality.

Agents for "New Idea* 
Furnace

ESTIMATES GIVEN

*

BOY

WANTED
To Learn
Printing
Business

Good Wages to 
Start

Apply! Foreman, 
Courier Office

v

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, who was at the com
mencement of the present war, and baa 
since continued to be a British subject 
or a subject of an allied or neutral coun
try, may homestead a quarter-section or 
available Dominion Land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear in person at Dominion Lands 
Agency or Sub-Agency for District. Entry 
by proxy may be made on certain condi
tions. Duties—Six months residence upoa 
and cultivation of laud in each of three 
years.

In certain districts a homesteader may 
secure
pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre.
—reside six months in each of 
years after earning homestead 
cultivate 60 acres extra. May 
emption patent as soon as homestead pat
ent on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead pat
ent, if he cannot secure a pre-emption, 
may take a purchased homestead in cer
tain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Must 
reside six months in each of three years, 
cultivate 60 acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00.

Holders of entries may count time of 
employment as farm labourers in Canada 
during 1917, as residence duties under 
certain ■■(■iH

When Dominion Lands are advertisd 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers who 
have served overseas and have been hon
ourably discharged, receive one day prior
ity in applying for entry at local AgeuVs 
Office (but not Sub-Agency), 
papers must be presented to Agent.

W. VT. COKY,. Deputy Minister of the Interior.! I
N.B.—Uuauthoried publication of thll 

advertisement will not be paid tor.

an adjoining quarter-section os 
Duties 

three 
patent and 
obtain pre

conditions.

Discharge

XMAS LEAVE FÔR 
MANY M.H.C. PATIENTS

Boys Unable to Leave Hos
pital wiU be Given big 

Time by People

CAILLAUX INBaoo V X

BATHS; Want». Tor Bale, He 
Let, Lost aid Found, -
Chances, etc., 10 words or teas: 1 
Ineeitloa. ific; a insertions, 20c j f 
insertion». 28c. Over 10 word», 1 
eat per wordr 1-2 cent per word 
«ch subsequent Insertion 

Coming K venta — Two cent» » 
' word each Insertion Minimum ad-. 
» words. ... .

Birth», Marriages, Deaths, Mem 
«rial Notices and Card» of Thaaka. 
Me per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. Tor latormatlee ea ad
vertising, phone 12»

Buy, Sell, Rent, Leaf, 
Hire or tecitre a situation. 
Got Courier Classifiée 
Columns' - , -

:!4#1!
>*

m There may be no German tinsel on 
thé Christmas trees but holiday cheer 
will not be missing In the wards of 
the military convalescent hospital 
and sanatoria for the wounded boys 
who must stay under the care of the 
physicians and nurses during the 
Christmas season while their com-

„__, rades, who are more advanced in
Ly Courier *-easc<l AX ire. convalescence, are allowed to go

Paris, Dec. 21.—The Chamber of home-.
Deputies will hold a special session. Lt.-Col. J. J. Sharpies. C. O.. 
Saturday to discuss Deputy Pals- 0f the Military Hospitals Command, 
ants report which concludes with .has issued a circular letter to the O, 

««T^°llowl?g yords: |C. of each unit authorizing him to
fol ego ng tac s tb;v3 «How all men who are regarded fit 

ÜL!,lU/ rii!,n>y jra,Te Presumptions by the medical officer, and in good 
against Deputy Caillaux as a result standing, to go home on leave from 
of h s having during the war worked December 23 to January 3.

°f °.Ur alllance3’ order does not apply to the T.B.
, g * “y 8 Process, patients in the sanatoria who will 

Î?1?? anClmie„Ugd1.r alticle 76 t0 remain in the institutions during
‘ tI th® f ,1, “d , _ . the Christmas season except by spe-

The report of Deputy Plaisant, in cial permission.

T 4- twr l^ltTnother £ 

pu^s CaiLux and Lo^talot wele" ^ dangeI °f °Vehrd°inE ‘I
jCTtS# 'whafTurisdictlon

factf alîegld were' suffi^ently gravi “yf months in th” J£ccS£

to necessitate the opening of T gal VnmmnnHv 4®® airanged in every 
proceedings. VIn deciding to author- , . ® îeturned men who
ize the authorization demanded by ,, ei? by every°n3 in general
the government, the comm ttee say# Las by tbeiF frl3"ds. Thts de-
it intends in no wav to prejudice the. ?f8l°“ reached In the conference 
question of culpability. of medical officers caring for tuber-

Former Premier Caillaux is quot- Æ“8 fsbIdi,ers m Canada upon the 
ed by the report as protesting ,eX,perie”c!’ and put mto
ainst th'a accusations as untrue and ect in tbe mt^®iSt u ,the boys'
affirming his patriotism as show.i Everybody Helps
by speeches at Mamers. M. Caillaux QnJhe sold ers comforts committee 
declared that the man, who at the and J**1l0J113 societies have 
present moment would for personal in®d tbat Christmas cheer and not 
ends propose a traitorous peace in loneliness shall fill the vacuum when 
defiance of alliances and treaties ^eJ?aiV' T5e wards: corridors,
would perjure French honor and , dl.°in® hall.s ,^nd recreation 
commit a crime. Wl11. be bneht with buntufg

The report declares that at a time ! Christmas greens, in the evenings 
when any -form of ssicret diplomacy 1 there will be concerts and parties ‘:n 
is opposed vehemently, a man, how- , keeping with their condition, and 
ever highly placed, who arrogates ttj ®very e"°rt wl11 be made to keep 
himself the right to undertake my- the boys happy
st-erious negotiations for peace, com- Aside from the endeavors of the 
mils a most form’dable attack on Patriotic societies and individuals, 
the safety of the state. Premier ; the Military Hospitals Commisson 
Clenveneceau explained to thy com-|bas authorized a full-fledged Christ- 
mittee that it would be the duty of ; mas menu, including turkey, pium: 
the judges to decide whether inves- pudding, and all “the fixings.” 
ligations led to a charge of inter- ! The officers in command and diet- 

Thie case itians will do all in their power to 
make the season happy fr the boys 
Who cannot eo home.

Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through o 
Courier Classified advt. 
Its east.

i l.c- i
Ex-Premier Will Deny the 

Charges of Treason Laid 
Against Him

' V* ill

9ÀV
f xzXB—

Articles For SaleFemale Help WantedMale Help Wante * Lost
L'OR SALE—Good bicycle. 

231 Darling.
Apply TOST—String of Gold Beads. Re- 
H|16 turn to Courier. Reward.

WANTED—Two girls to learn 
spooling, steady work, good 

wages. SlingSby Mtg. Co. F|22

VVANTED—Pattern makers at the 
" Brantford Pattern Works. M|8

L.|18.L'OR SALE—Three fresh 
Phone 211 R. 3. A: 4 3 gTRAYED—From the premises of

___________Mrs. A. Ramsay at Langford, a
L'OR SALE—30 White Leghorn black and white yearling heifer. LI24 

Pullets. May haitch, also 
Buff Leghorns #15 125 Oxford St.

VVANTED — Experienced lathe 
.** hands, and experienced shaper 
lytnd steel Co. of Canada. M|12

VVANTED—Woman to clean, Mgh- 
vy est wages. Phone 2257. fF|28 This

VVANTED —Capable housekeeper 
” by a family of two. Middleaged 

woman preferred. Apply Courier Box 
380.

penVVANTED—Two handy men for 
” wood department. Apply Supt. 

Cockshutt Plow Co. M4

TOST—Post Office -Jeposit book 
much worn. Reward at Courier

Office.F|22 L'On SALE—Or Exchange, on a
-------------------- 1 Ford automobile, good driver.
for Sorting John Easton, Box 141, Brantford I,OST—Ladles’ wheel, taken from 

~ - x# outside y. m. C. A. Kindly leave
------ at 101 Lyons Avenue, and save fur-
and ther trouble.

Wanted—A porter, one familiar ,1TANIT„n__ ,
*’ with horses and firing, a steam VVA^1 . . ,

Mlto. A»»., K=« House. M,l« M&c.KifS?'

F|26

A.|38
L'OR SALE—Belgian Hares

English Gray hares, breeding 
maid. Ap- stock also young stock Apply 

’ Lawrence St., after 4 p.m.

L|6VVANTED’—Good strong boy. Ap-
w"hart3st«rtnt:t>rd Statl0nerS’i4rt4 WANTED—Dining room 
Whkrf Street. ______________ j__|- '* piy Ontario School for
WANTED—Carpenters and Mill- Blind.

Wrights. Apply Waterous Engine ■
Works.

18 ],OST—Tartan hag, containing slip- 
pêrs, etc. Return to Apartment 

5,' 42 Col'borne Street; reward.
the

A|26
L.]34

L'OR SALE—McClary Gas range and
double burner heater. Apply 78 TOST—Black handbag, containing 

Brant Ave. a|30 five dollar bill and change, be-
------------------ :------------------ -—-------------------- tween Lome Bridge and Crompton’s.
L'OR SALE—Potatoes, (while they Reward return to Courier.

last) #2,25 per bag. 135 Syden- _________ ______________________
ham street, or 161 Brie Ave. Phone Ta?87—°n Saturday between 
621 or 2474. A22tt Pleasant and Wm. Patterson’s

sum ot money. Finder kindly leave at
L|32

j VVANTED—Girl to help injdtchen. 
, , Apply, Assembly Cafe, *91 Dal-

xjVANTBD—Two Men tor finishing housie Street. W.[38.
’ department. Apply, Slingshy ----------------------

Maniitacturing Co. M.|34. WANTBD—A housekeeper. Apply
---------- 14 Brock Lane, I. W. Turner,

once a lew laborers colored. Any nationality; come and 
Cockshutt see thé home and be satisfied. F|16 

MJ 2 8

L|12

Mt.WANTED—At 
" and fitters. Apply 

Plow Co. L'OR SALE—Modern Cottage, 14 Courier. Reward.
Strathcona; easy terms, L. Par- "--------------------

sons, owner, 39 Superior Street.

VVANTEÏD—Girl for general house- 
** work. Apply 15 Albion St.

deter-
good teamster. T OST—’One tire chain on December 

16 th. Kindly return to St.ude- 
. baker Garage, Dalhousie St.

WANTED—One 
’’ #1-8 per week. Geo. Take, 1 

Grandview St. Phone 926.
F|36

A.|34
LI 403 g VVANTED—A woman to do wash- 

1 ” ing and ironing at home. Apply,
F.|44.

F°E„.s,^f2 Sf ~ .“TSSuV™
________________________________| containing sum ot money. Reward

;at Courier. L|22

rooms
andiVVANTED—Two men tor Dye house, | Box 385, Courier.

'' steady work, good wages. Slings- __T. —:------ . , .
by Manufacturing Co. M126 WANTED-A woman to wash and

3 __!___ _ iron, highest wages. Apply,
to drive delivery Box 385, Courier. F.|46.

L'OR SALE—Man’s Overcoat $5.00 ------------------------ -----,
slightly worn. Courier Box. 375 T OST—Ladies ribbon handbag in 

A|12 ■ Eagle Place containing two
- ■ ^----------------- -------------------- :----- :— small. purses with money. Return
L’OR SALE—Big bargains • in ali-.to 55 ÇayugAr^it. Reward.

kinds of shoes, to sacrifice them. J1.-™ , ..
Special for Christmas, at 24 Dal- TOST—Saturday . night, between 
housie Street. " A.|38. ^ Gordon and Cqiborne streets, on

------ I way to (Soldiers’ Home, two $10 bills,
Ijiberal Reward.,at pourier. L|3'2L

VVANTED—Boy 
’’ wagon. Api

--uu.ih™ in Office experience preferred and quickWANTED—For Jumor positiom in at flgure3, Apyly Waterous Engine 
T Office, youth from fifteen to sev- Worka F]32
enteen years of age. Apply. Waterous 
BSfctHe Works.

L|22

M3 2 VVANTED—Maid, for family ot 3
______  _ -—• j ’ ' adults. Must be good plain
VVANTED—Boys about 16. Apply cook. No washing or ironing. Good 

Ball department. A. J. Reach Co. wages. Apply Mrs. Reville, .75 Duf- 
corner Edward and Gordon Sts. ferin Ave.

M|34

JTOR SALE;—A genuine, leather __________________ _______________
couch, good as new, also a vel- OTRAYED—On the-premises of Av

Street. A.j34.|

L'OR SALE—Get Delone’s Magic oil gTRAYfeD-^fcW lainm, from prem- 
for Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu- iael Birkctt, West

ralgia, Bronchitis,., Inflammation, 8treet_-:ii'ijidti6^)liDiti..BeH 27ÿ.„ or 
Croup, Etc. Gives immediate relief 1955.
Far sale at all leading druggists!

course with the enemy, 
would then go before a courtmartlal, 
or if it led to a political crime it 
would be Uded by the high court.

FRENCH OFFICIAL.
By Convier Leased Wire

Paris, Dec. 21.—The 
statement follows:

“An important ra:d undertaken by 
thé ehè'mv east of Fayet, in the re
gion of St. Quentin, was repulsed 
completely.

“The artillery was active on the 
right bank of the Meuse, in the re
gion northeast of Fleury at Hart- 
mans-Weilerkopf and in the sector 
east of Thaihi. The night passed in 
quiet on the remainder of the 
front.”

L|10________ VVANTED—A thoroughly compet-
VVANTED__Men wanted every- ent maid. Good cook, wages $30
:.vv where t0 show samples or mail per month. Apply 266 Park Ave. 
circulars for large Mail Order House, | , ,, F|14
weeMynenThe0Con°sumers Association VVANTED—A respectable widow; 
WlndsOfi Ontario. M26 ’ ’ middle aged, wishes position as

’ 1_____ —-— ------- - housekeeper. Box 384 Courier.
-WANTED—First class core mak-

ers, no others need apply.  --------------------—„-------------- -
'Highest wages and steady work.-Bqx W‘ANT'EiD—Experienced weavers, 
872.,ddufler . Ml 12 '' and apprentices; steady Work.
il .i»; ii',."'-----------i—•—-t—----------------------- Highest wages paid. Apply Slingshy
VVÀNTBD—Boys with bicycles to Mtg. Co., Ltd. F|36
!vYr--''do messenger work. Salary 
$20.00 per month and «plondld 
chance to learn teiegraphy. Apply 
Dominion Messenger and Signal Co.,
163 Colborne Street.

official
HOSPITALS ON 

WHEELS BEAR
WOUNDED WEST

Cars Provided to Transfer 
Bed Cases Across Dom

inion by M.H.C.

i
L|8

•s; found
L'OR SALE—If you are looking for 

a complete cottage see 14 Stra- 
thcona Ave. and then see L. Parsons, 
39 Superior. Phone 1742;

VT X-,
F|36

VOUNDr—A purse, containing 
srnsjl su#n o.t money. Apply to 

Smith's.,Fjuj|([Store. L.|34.

pOUND^A'rbll ot bills. Owner can 
ha-rçe rflajn» by. .proving property 

and applying to 125, Oxford. Bell
L[20

a

L’OR SALE—Louden Farm, 110
res, part lot 47P 2nd Concession 

Brantford Township; 5 miles nprth- 
east of Brantford. Good grain and phone-1865. ■ , , 
stock farm. Apply, Andrew L. Baird, !
K.C., Brantford.

ac-

visitors to Canada haveVVANTED—Young Mtl for putting 
’’ glue in package1! Clean congen
ial work. Apply C^fada Glue Co., 
Limited. F|30

Many
praised the hospitals and sanatoria 
supplied by the government through 
the Military Hospitals Commission 
for the treatment of returned sol
diers, and the schools conducted in 
connection with them for the voca
tional training and re-education, but 
the hospitals on wheels, the shuttle 
like institutions which are shot from 
coast to coast over the rails, bearing

from

WRESTLER ENLISTS.
By Courier Leased Wire

Camp Dodge, Iowa, Dec. 21.—Earl 
Caddodk of Anita, Iowa, claimant to 
the world’s wrestling championship, 
to-day donned the uniform ot a pri
vate in the national army. Caddock 
said that he was in the 
crement expected here in January, 
'but decided not to await the of
ficial call.

VOUND—On Hamilton road a bag ot 
feed. Owner can have same by 

L'OR SALE—Stove wood, any applying to 343 Oolhorne. L|22
length. All beech and maple,1 

$7.00 a cord delivered in the city; L'OUND—A lady’s muff. Owner may 
$7,50 outside city limits. Also fur- A have same by applying at the 
,hace chunks. Apply Thos. W. Martin police station, identifying property 
54S Colborne St. Phone 2450. and paying cost of advertisement.

Legal VVANTED—A house-maid. Apply 
’’ Belmont Hotel, Colborne Street. i

& HEYD—Barristers, F|6rrewster
u etc.. Solicitors for the Royal 
Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
inwwt W. 8. Brewster, K. C.,
Geo. D, Hard,

•%ittri28T R. READ—Barrister, go-
- Ucltor, Notary publie, etc. Money 
"'to loan on Unproved real estate at 
l eurrent rates and on easy term». Ot-
vee 131 1-2 COlbome SL Phone 487.

TÔNB8 ANP HEWITT—Barristers, 
iV tfetc,. Solicitors. Solicitor, tor the
- Banhot Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 

Office,; Bank of Hamilton Chamber,

-Hewitt. ''.

draft in-

Miscellaneous Wants A]44

light, in West Brantford. Two ®!™e„by payl“gmoms Reserved. Apply Box 371. g&gg tSllT "

L|16
the bed cases brought back 
Englapd, elude them.

In these cars, complete with wards 
dispensary, kitchen and nurses’ and 
phÿsicians’^^nuarters, 22 bed cases' 
bound for inland points can be per
fectly cared for. The beds are stand
ard hospital cots, so spread with 
white linen and bolstered in pillows 

would make a weary salesman 
weep with envy> there are solicitous 
nurses in perky white Caps, and 
with every unit of two cars a physi
cian to look after the men.

One car carries all the service fa
cilities. Thefe is a space equivalent 
to drawing room accommodation in 
the regular sleeping car reserved for 
the nurses, a diet kitchen, dispensary, 
and a compartment for the medical 
officers consisting pf upper and lower 
berths. The remainder of the space 
is given to eight cots for patients.

Side Entrance to Cars
One special feature of the car is a 

side entrance giving easy access for 
the stretchers so that the patients 
may be moved with the least possible 
inconvenience to them. All cases are 
brought in this way and transferred 
to the adjoining ward car through 
doors made specially wide for the 
purpose. To protect the men al
ready in the first car, heavy curtains 
are drawn in cold weather.

The second car is a complete ward 
giving sufficient space for 14 cots. 
The upper berths are retained even 
though they are never used since 
they provide good space for carrying 
linen Mid supplies, and in case ot a 
great emergency certain cases might 
be carried there.

By arranging these cars in unite 
of two they may be attached to any 
ordinary passenger train pk made up 
into: a syecial train.

VVANTED—-To buy, used records. 
Apply Box 376 Courier. MjW|12 QUIET ON WEST FRONT. 

l»y Courier Leased Wire
London, Déc. 21.—To-day’a 61- 

ftcial communication says there Is 
nothing of interest to report.

WANTED—One or two respectable 
gentlemen borders in a private 

home Apply 277 Murray.

Situations VacantL'OR SALE OR EXCHANGE—For 
A City property 6 1-2 acres. House 
all modern conveniefices, 1 1-4 miles 
from market. Apply Courier Box

R|10

MEDICALVVANTED—Board by two young 
■ ladies in private family. Apply 

Box 381 Courier.
YOU CAN MAKE $25 TO #75 

weekly, writing show cards at 
home; easily learned by our simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting. 
We «roll your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card Schobl, 
SOI Yonge street, Toronto.

geon. Author: “Blood and Ner
vous Diseases,” etc, 114 Dalhousie 
St., Trusts and Guarantees Bldg. 
Hours: 9-11 a.m.; 2-4 and 7-9 p.m. 
»n«*ctaltv TBlActrteal treatment

M|W|22 as
373.

VVANTED—Room and Board want- 
'Ved with private family In Eagle

MW 26
L’OR SALE—Dodge Bros. Roadster, 
A - has only been driven short dis-i 
tance. Al condition. Apply, Box 382,' 
Courier. A.|24.

place . Apply Box 383.

VVANTBD-*-Work ot any kind by 
" middle aged man. Can take a 

place as night man. Experienced, re
ferences furnished. J. T. Gray, 17 
George street, room 8. SW|20

SV—Feh|28
Elocution Electric Workv > Homework

pOR SALE—Ford Touring 
first-class condition; 

terms. Apply, Box 379, Courier.

Car;
easy

Mise SQUIBB will resume her 
class* In psychology, elocution, 

oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
on Holiday, October 
subject» are taught on 
Devalonmeat principle. Studio 11 
Peel Street.

Let the Returned Soldier do 
your Electric work. All orders 

given prompt attention
VVOÜLD you like $1 or « dally at 
** home, knitting war sox on Auto 

KnltersT Experience unnecessary. 
Send 3c stamp. Dept J2C, Auto 
Knitter Company. College et.. To

ol! «

VVANTED—Housekeeper, by work- 
* * Ing man with child 4 years. No 
5 Crandell Ave., off Mohawk Road. 
Apply noon or after 6. F|14

A.|24.let All 
the Mind ELECTRIC WIRING, RE

PAIRING & SUPPLIES
L'OR SALE—Dodge Bros. Touring 

Car; splendid condition. Ap
ply, Box 398, Courier.

L'OR SALE—House for sale with 
"*■ ’ large lot, side drive, good barn BRANTFORD. I 
,and drive shed. Buildings in good I am buying 
condition.
$1650 great bargain. Apply to 25 
George St.

VVANTED—Horse for his keep for 
* * winter months,, light work. Box

M|W|14

A.|24.
Business Cards

BOTTLE EXCHANGE 
all kinds of bottles 

In good locality, price paper, metals and waste product».
paying highest market price. Apply 
IBS Terrace Hill or phone 8185, and 
nnr wagon will he a* roar mi >!«»

Boy’s Shoes 377 Courier. W. BUTLER
Electrical Contractor 

322 Colborne. Phone 1589
VVANTED—Private board for young 
*’ business man. Apply Box 374 

M|W|10
HAND MADE, machine finished, all 

■ «Olid leather, rises 11 to 6. Al
so «hoe repairing of all kinds. W. 8. 

IP |outh Market atrest.

^ For Rent

Courier.

■VVANTED—All A; R. men in 
’* Brantford to join A. R. Club. 

Meets every Friday evening return
ed Soldiers home, Dalhousie Sf.

v ‘M|W|1S

Osteopathic Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
TjR. C. B. ECKEL—Eye, ear, nose 

and throat, specialist. Office «6 
Brant Avenue. Bell .Telephone 1011. 
Machine 101.

Shoe Repairing

• :*TO RENT—Furnished Cottage on 
; -J^r - Étant avenue. Apply Jno. S. 

Dowling & Co., Limited.

rro RBNTr-V 
'i V* Ajfply 41

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Ogata 

10 to 25 cent»
Fall's Havana Bouquet Clgai 

10 cents straight
T. J. FAIR *TcO., Ltd.

BRANTFORD, ONT.

TYR. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu- 
. at à ot American School ot Os
teopathy Is now at 38 Nelson street, 

ce hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
< p.m. Bell telephone 13)60.

T)»- H. SADDER—Graduate

Kitr.vÆr. ,Si. ssïïi «" se
hours: ffi'-#12 a.m., 1 to 6 p.m. eren- 
lngs by appointment at the house or 
office.

"DOOM and Board ffiU*
tleman In njcé private family. 

Best local references. ' Courier Box 
370.

T 22tt

T30St. -
u; Chiropractic
! lïinABSIB M. HESS. D C.. AND 

^ FRANK CROSS. D. C.— Gra
duates of the Universal Chiropractie 
College, Davenport. Ia. Office to 

allantyne Building, 195 Colborne 
St Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.80 and 
7.80 to 8.80 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone Bell S0S5.

Henrietta, Bell phone 1855. M|Wj24 i
VVANTED—Old False Teeth; don't 

matter If broken. I pay $1 to 
$16 per set Send 
and receive check by 
Terl, 403 N. Wolfe 6t Baltimore,

SERB MISSION RECEIVED.
By Courier Leased Wire

Washington, Dec. 21.—Serbia's 
military mission waa received here 
to-day with much ceremony. Eécorta 
of cavalry and a party ot American 
officials, headed by Secretary Lan
sing, met the commissioners. Later 
the mission was received by Presi
dent Wilson and presented an auto
graph letter from King Peter.

SHEPPARD’S 78 Colborne Street 
—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 

guaranteed. Phones.
Aatoeatie *07.

B
by parcel poet 
return melt F. Bell 1*07.

T)R. GANDIER, Bank of Hamilton 
Building. Hour» 9 to 6. Bven-

_______ togs, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu-
VVTLLIAM C. TILLHT —Register, ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re

ed Architect Member of the adjuato all parts ot the human body, 
Ontario Association of Architects, restoring freedom et nerve energy

U T«*,ia guiidtoir ghupe SS

■ X .JLKE CDfiÉEB* B3YÏA

ArchitectsDental Contractor
T)R. RUSSELL. Dentist — Latest 

American methods of painless

Eàoa* âfli»

TOHN McORAW AND SON, con
tractors. Get our tender before 

great- yqa build. Office phone 1227, Real- To-night the President will, enti 
'ddeto phone 1228fc6 King street, tain the mtss^n at a state dinner.

■tear

OKU' 'QYi* v" / ' d ■ çjwtx ou

Jr w
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COURIER “Classified” Advertising Pays

X

Your Dealer Cae Supply You 
With

BLUB LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office . Brantford

Ï'OÙÉTEEN ' 1
THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 22,1917,
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here;
Hun
Germant 

East j 
gardli 
Hindi 
ments

By Courier Leased 1 
London, Dec. 28 

resumed on Monday 
reply on the Russia! 
despatch from Petrd 
a further postponed 

While their gun 
from the eastern fn 
armistice prohibitin 
over most of the fra 
Verdun, the scene I 

German infants 
Hindenburg is waiti 
Russian advices telli 
troops are being tal 
peace negotiations a 
posed to the Bolsheu 

South of Juvind 
out a raid into thel 

On the British! 
tillery duel, but no ■

1

t
On the northern Italian

A uatro-Gér Ütitn -'ijUititSarMi

to strike alternately at vit 
either side of the Brenta. 
llonte Aselene last weti 
emy has struck toward', 
valleÿ west of the river 
days of bitter fighting J 
have regained possession 
lions on the Col. Del Rc 
the river and have attaci 
tro-Oerinan positions on 
tica east Of the river, a 
the capture of 9,000 I 
the gaining of the Col 
which later was lost to 

Leon Trotzky, the 
foreign minister, has pi 
the Germans against the 
of troops from the eastei 
also ordered Russian facj 
the manufacture of mu 
did not indicate whethei 
ment would taike any 
against German viOIatioi 
istice. •

Peace negotiations j 
ovsk apparently are m 
progress. The Germans : 
their answer to the Boll 
and it is reported thai 
once will be transéfera 
holm shortly. In the i 
majority party in the 
Assembly.-the Social 1 
has convoked the asset 
January 2, despite Bdl< 
provai.

German 
officially to the attentic 
ericEtn troops in Franc) 
an sentry has been fc 
throat cut and official 
“He must have been 1 
capture’’ by a force Gen 
prised him. Informal 
terorism in driving wo 
drne from their home j 
sections of France an 
make room for Germ! 
diers and war materi» 

Berlin <>ffi< 
London, Dec. 26.4 

nothing special to repc 
ish front in France yj 
the official statement 
by the war office.

Swam in Icy
Paris, Dec. 26.—j 

who was five times wi 
battle of the Marne, | 
the annual Christmas, 
test across the River# 
tance, of 3500 yards, 
lure stood at about 
point, and the bridges 

»V the-Seine were crowd 
- tors who cheered the

savagery h

WEATHER

“aivrnmy,. 2I
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Bell Phone 560 . Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING, 
LADIES' WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods celled lor end W>s 

ed on the shortest notion 
G. H. W. Beck, 152 Market St

4

e oa ^


